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nCrüT) ALLIES WIN BACK THE GROUND 
■*— LOST TO GERMANS NEAR YPRES

BY USE OF ASPHYXIATING GAS

GEN. HUGHES INSPECTS

,1

I MIT LINES FLANDERS HILL -o
F tench Troops Quickly Recover From Surprise, and 

Aided by British and Belgians Promptly Counter- 
Attack, Driving Germans Back, and Taking Many 
Prisoners—Another Violation of Hague Convention 
by Germany.

;

Fresh Bait for Italy.Meeting Calls on Conserva
tives and Liberals to “Play 

the Game."

British Hang on Grimly to 
Newly Won Position Amid 

Inferno of Fire.
AMSTERDAM, April 28, 

'via London—The Hetvolk 
states that (Prince Von Bue- 
low, the German ambassador 
to Italy, is now negotiating 
with Italy on a new basis, 
having induced Germany to 
agree to cede to Austria the 
point of Silesia Jutting into 
Moravia around Glatz as com
pensation for the cession of 
the latter's neutrality.

BATTERING DEAFENINGI WANT NO ELECTION

Resolution Adopted Asks for 
Real Truce Until War 

is Ended.

y

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
PARIS, April 28.—After being forced .to fall back last night from the neigh- 

borhood of Bixscboote and Langemark. on the north of the Ypres salient, by the 
letting loose of immense quantities of asphyxiating gas by the Germans, the 
French troops hiding this angle from their new base on the canal, in the 
neighborhood of Boestnghe, recovered from this surprise this morning and made 
counter-attacks, vigorously supported by British and Belgian troops, which 
proceeding^01" t*>em part °* the lost ground, and the counter-advance is still

, . J,he jpv®?ch War Office says that the surprise caused by the letting free 
of this deadly gas had no grave consequence. British and Belgian troops

,r”°M t°°t «< H*"-

of civilized6warfare. **“**’ “ 18 polnted out* 18 diatinetly forbidden by the rule*

. PREMEDITATED MURDER. night on our trenches east of Ypre»
were repulsed. Fighting continues in 
the region north of Ypres.

‘•This momipg one of our aviators, 
during a reconnaissance which he 
completed successfully, damaged a 
German aeroplane and forced it to 
descend. Our flying corps has brought 
down another German machine 
Messines.”

Men Fired in This Hell Till 
Rifles _Got Too Hot to

Hold.
The Greatest Ever *

Special Cable to The Tarante World.
NORTHERN FRANCE, April 23.— 

All thruout yesterday tumult unspeak
able raged around Hill 60. For many 
hours we hung on grimly against the 
most terrific bombardment ever ex
perienced. The Germans brought the 
whole of their heavy artillery to bear 
upon the hill, which was nothing more 
or less than a spot of flame and fury,

"Resolved, that in the opinion of thiè And the war drama widens : first it 
was in Belgium, then In France; next In 
Austria, Servie and Russia. Then at sea, 
aU about the British Islands and on the 
Baltic coast Widening its zone, it took 
In the German colonies in China, in Africa, 
in the south Pacific; then the Med
iterranean Sea, Egypt, Mesopotamia, the 
Valley of the Tigris and Euphrates, the 
Persian Gulf, the Dardanelles.

And, If the area widens, even more does 
the number of men engaged increase, un
til millions and millions of soldiers are 
In the field.

=. wasting there should be no election 
: to Canada before the close of the year 

1*16 unless the war is previously end
ed, in order that in the meantime the 

! government may have the support of 
i the entire nation and may give Its un- 
; divided attention to helping to bring 

the straggle to a successful conclu
sion.

“And be it further resolved that a 
i copy of this resolution be sent to the shattered, smashed and spurting flame

I ; prime minister and the leader of the and blinding dust. It was more tike
. ... what one would imagine a volcano

II opinion that this Involves on the part i" fuîl eru,?tlol? toJ^,than,any-
1 of the opposition an attitude of frten.1- S? description ot one

ly co-operation In the present crisis.” ,, ,i In the above terms, an assemblage ^ s. 016 Vlew
'i| of two hundred people convened In J,®8?, aild .far ?b-
W Burwash Hall last night with Prof. G. J1, JÎFIÎÎ?
E M. Wrong as chairman, expressed its ,£°”ellldea ef tum.uIt ,and ,tef:
fsentiments. The resolution as origin- t£e ‘™a*,n*d

; * aUy put, however, mentioned only the rJï
" 1 prime minister as the one on whom the fr**8? Ah **e^on °f ?Pr

the liberals to show a spirit ot Ly?,^®v22^r*
operation" were made af- -by Rev. E. C, Cayley trom maBy regiments,

_____ out that It was not the
t dBlf of the government alone, but 

of both parties " to play the game,” 
f led etc the war thru with success.
I Want No Party Strife,
i The hall was about half filled by an 
$ ludlence which applauded freely 
I whenever a good point was made 
I «gainât election suggestions. Among 

those who spoke were Chancellor 
\ Bowles, Mrs. L- A. Hamilton, A. E- 

K JOntB, Rev. E. C. Cayley. Rhys D.
■ Fstrbalm and Prof Wrong- A second
■ resolution calling upon people In other
■ Places to “voice the instinctive feel

ing of revulsion against the untimely
I Jj—Jlhg up of party strife1’ was moved 

I by Mr. Fairbairn and carried-
Strong sentiments deploritig the 

I Possibility of an early electoral con
i' 1 *sst constituted the burden of all the 
I addresses made.
I Chancellor Bowles, mover of the
I f*e°J*JUon and one of the first to be 

««A said some people seemed to 
s think that the crisis in the war had 
i , Z®*” passed, but its bitterest days 
I brfore UB- And at this time,
I „en the great crisis was near, he for 
I wo?ld be Prone to deplore any-
1 wh‘Çh would interfere with the
- , *yeat .w°rk _ in hand- "Some people,”
I ?hettLd’,f?i6ht 156 P«rfectly sure that 
I „Lïï ,Z t FOVernment would be
| m,0hrVCr,t0 carry °n the great 
1 worit It has undertaken, but there ist • A. a eftlzen as «mtot mv JL , cc>untry 1 desire to 
t ^}c to avert 1f possible\ K” 2n!i"S Whlch 18 llke,y to be hann- 

M, and I can see no just cause tor

Toronto’s latest volunteer» for the contingent of nursing sisters under official 
acrutlny at Exhibition Camp.________________________

LONDON, April 28—'Field Marshal 
Sir John French, commander-tn-chief 
of the British forces In France and 
Belgium, communicates the following 
under today’s date:

“Yesterday evening the enemy de
veloped an attack on the French 
troops on our left, in the neighbor
hood of Bixscboote and Langemarck, 
■on the north of the Ypres salient-

“This attack was preceded by a 
heavy bombardment, the enemy at Che 
same time making use of a large 
number of appliances for the produc
tion of asphyxiating gas. The quan
tity nroduced Indicates long and de
liberate preparation for the employ
ment of devices contrary to the terms 
of The Hague Convention, to which 
the- enemy subscribed.

“This false statement made by the 
Germans a week ago, to the effect 
that we were using such gases, is now 
explained. It obviously was an effort 
to diminish neutral criticism in ad
vance.

10 LIGHT YET BATTLE OPENED 
ON SITUATION NEARY How Modem Warfare Ex-The bat- near*

CLAIM OF OERMAN8.
BERLIN, April 28.—As a result oj 

thetr asphyxiating gas exploit, the 
Germans claim that they have cap
tured 1660 prisoners and thirty pieces 
of artillery.

Then, a* to munitions and equipment, 
artillery, siege guns on motors, motor 
trucks by the thousands and thousands; 
army kitchens oi^ wheels; staff officers 
.racing about In automobiles, generals-ln- 
ehief making 306 miles in an afternoon 
from one engagement to another polnugf

IN NORTH SEAR doubt- SI» i
SUCCESS IN EAST.

pARlS, April 2t—The French troop»
Æs'&Sd8Tw,heS

German» were found In the trenches. 
.Two German ammunition depots were 
blown up by artillery fire, ahd » com
pany of German infantry was annihi
lated in the vicinity. A trench mortar, 
a machine gun and some war material 
were captured.

A German gun which was protected 
by a casement and was enfilading the 
French trenches at Beaus*Jour, in the 
Champagne region, was demolished.

Three attacks at the Oalonne trench 
at Les Eparges, and near Combres, 
on the heights of the Meuse, which 
were attempted by ’the Germans were 
immediately stopped.

Naval Activity is Evident, But
‘ Mystptÿ VéH fe 

Drawn.

.p,:blri8a.^ . . T —^

Germans Began Offensive by 
Use of Deadly Gas 

Bombs.

shots drawn
traite’’amm

prone on their faces. There they lag 
for hours in open firing order, until 
their rifles got too hot tô ' bold, but 
they would not give in. Their cour
age and their staying power amid all 
this hell were sublime. Shrapnel burst 
over them continually, and hundreds 
were wounded in the back. Still they 
fought, and wherever there was a 
chance of a . charge or a slight rush 
forward they took It with magnificent 
nerve.

The aeroplane warfare was continu
ed. and the enemy, flying high over the 
hill, flung hundreds of incendiary 
bombs upon our temporary entrench
ments. By nightfall Hill 60 was a 
spectacle indescribable. Thousands 
and thousands of shells had been rain
ed upon it

co-
pelins. bomb-droppers; telephones and 
wifeless equipment at-land and sea; sub
marines sinking great warship# and mer
chantmen, and little trawlers, 
lights everywhere.
Cross equipment and doctors, and nnrees. 
and chaplains enough to make thousands 
and tens of thousands in their branch 
alone. Railways and locomotives and cars 
and trains sufficient to carry half the 
commerce of the world.

Money being spent In the measurement 
of millions and millions of dollars dally.

Search- 
Hospital and Red British Front Intaot.

“During the night the French had 
to retire from the

ALLIES REGAIN GROUNDBRUSH IN DARDANELLES
. , , gas zone, over

whelmed by the fumes. They have 
fallen back to the canal In the neigh
borhood of Boesinghe, Our front re
mains intact, except on the extreme 
left, where the troops have had to re
adjust their line in order to conform 
with the new French line.

"Two attacks delivered during the

Strong Counter Offensive Un* 
dertaken by French, British 

and Belgians.

,Big Battleship Warspite Re
ported to Have Joined 

Allied Fleet.

l

Widespread Devastation!LONDON, April 28, 10.30 p.m.—With 
a big battle developing near Ypres, in- 
Flanders, and reports of a prospective 
naval engagement in.the North Sea, 
and of preparations for advancing for 
the commencement of a combined 
naval and military attack on' the Dar
danelles or some other vital spot in 
Turkey, the people of Europe are high
ly expectant. - r-.

■ Of these three anticipated events 
only one has actually, reached fulfil
ment—the battle near Ypree. That 
a severe engagement has taken place 
in this part of Flanders Is confirmed 
by the official reports.

To t.iose outside the war offices of 
the belligerent nations it would 
pear that following their loss of HIM 
60 and.their failure, after repeated at
tempts to recapture it, the Germans 
commenced an offensive from the 
tortbeast against the Anglo-French 
line in front of Ypres, which was the 
scene of such bloody battles last au
tumn, and also against the Belgian 
line farther west.

Gas Bombs Employed-"
The Germans claim that the>*” drove 

the allies back to the Ypres Canal, 
taking 1600 British and French pris
oners and a number of guns. Thé 
French account admits that the allies 
had to fall back, but it states that 
this was due to the use by the Ger
mans of asphyxiating gas bombs- In
counter-attacks the allies regained Into this Armageddon the people of the
their ground and took many German ^\*£Juûbl7 projUSd!"'The** miLTgS Soldier» Will R.UI1 Their Own ------------------- . - , |
prisoners and the Belgians^re- ^t.^he^ru^u^nd^ b^vl and Tum Profit* Over - Speci.1 Vs.ue in Din™ Qu.hty H.t* 
pulsed attacks launched against them- they mu*t triumph. But it will be by D . Saturday Is always a busy 'hat da*

It is believed here that these opera- ^swea^ to Regiment. at Dineen s. 140 Yonge street- T*
tiens are but tne commencement or and their devotion to ideals that history' —— further • poedlarisâ
another battle of Ypree. has proved to be the only lasting ones, _ „ _ , VTT a

Mtho a despatch received from' by faith that links with right and by the By s Staff Reporter. tUt» old establish*
Holland tonight gives a rumor that ”"t , OTTAWA, April 2J.-Tlle old can- «dh°«»e^'»P^
the Germans are about to fall back lndoience. our sensuality, our long pursuit teen system in connection with mill- “f1 'aIUC® a?T
to the Liege line in order to have of things that do not count. We are In tary camps in Canada has been aboi- IW H/\ m.tf.thin»1. * wlmY
troops ready for possible use against the fiery furnace and we must get our- ... „ .__ . . „ W hUiEFl/i/Î malte things hum,
Italy, should Italy joln the allies, It is «elves out. We must save ourselves. fy ” gh ’ 'but there They can be had
rnnslderod more likelv In milltarv Britain will survive as she is born again, will still be canteens. HJFÏE soft or stiff styles,considered _ y-*" V?, And hasn't the situation got down to What 1/ meant by the change is aml yy. DrfceK
circles here that the Germans will about thle: “ that henceforward no ouUide persons / iflâÆIF
give battle where they are preferring That Germany, finding herself in an will be allowed the privilege of run- extremely moderate
to be the first to attack, having larn- unmoral position, seeks to glory In it by rjn*r canteens for the convenience of JWmwhM <or 8Uch Ahe qual(t»ed from recent experiences that it is denying ethical values as of any account th^soldteï^ut ttie regS^to wiM e^- IMl/TWW hats at $2.60 and $*,
difficult to hold the strongest P^i- and»- ^nt^ntog a h^y organic ^ WW/HW Th«
lions when an «ctremeiy heavy can- m^t mtiain ftoding heraelf m a des- Any profits that accrue therefrom JfWf ' ^ «een Wue
nona.de is directed against them- perate position, seeks- a way out by will not go to outside parties but will ' Ë W green, mue, siat»

Flighting continues In the Woevre. groping toward moral regeneration and go to i the regiments, and undue and bronze-’ Th»
and it is here also the French report by a new and surprising military reor- charges will be eliminated- In ac- black stiff hats are from new-
euccesses The French in this region Banizatlon; i.cordance with General Hughes' prac- ett blocks. eiif»erior silk trhnm’îig»
arc still on the offensive and deter- .That jh* fjJAt**- if ^ It ice since he became minister of mi- and bc-ri qvaltty sweat bandy. Bettes
mined to attempt further to squeeze S„hold neuttralltv an d sîd4* omoralltvif ,itla no intoxicating liquors will be 1 come in during the early part of th
the German wedge, which has its pL business can be discreetly helped in allowed in the canteens or in fact in J day for Choice selection, 
apex at St. MfbleL the process. ' the camp at alL I open till 10 tonigbL

LONDON, April 23.—The predic
tions of a naval battle in' the North 
Sea, which are based on reports from 
Scandinavia , of activity toy. the war- 
shins.- the prohibition of Shipping be
tween England and Holland, toy the 
British admiralty and the announce
ment from the German admiralty that 
the German high seas fleet ha» sev
eral times lately been out in the North 
Sea without encountering British 
dhips. are Incidents of the war that 
are calling forth - much discussion.

The only news from the Aegean Sea 
comes from Athens and the Greek Is
lands.

GERMAN TROOPS PREPARING 
TO FALL BACK UPON LIEGE?

The killed, wounded, missing, captured, 
running Into millions already.

Thousands and thousands ofBRITAIN SENDS NOTE 
ABOUT PRISONERS

- . z square
miles of agricultural land devastated, and 
factories, mines, fisheries, shipping put 
out of business. Herds of cattle and 
horses everywhere destroyed.

Millions of women and children and old 
people left without the protection of 

.fathers, brothers, sons. Little for them 
to do. Countless homes destroyed.

And this thing Is only beginning! The 
area Is widening; the fighting is increas
ing, the navies ar3 coming Into action 
on a greater stagfe, the misery and de
struction wells up and widens in every 
direction.

BERLIN, via London, April 24.—(2.19 
Op.).—The foreign office has received 
thru James W. Gerard, the American 
ambassador, a note from Great Britain 
regarding the treatment of the members 
of German submarine crews held prisoner 
In Great Britain. The note offers to 
permit American officials to visit these 
prisoners, but only after a similar visit 
has been made to investigate the treat
ment of the British 
Germany In retaliation for the imprison
ment of the submarine crews by Great 
Britain.

Hague Hear» Rumor That Withdrawal is Designed to 
Release Forces For Use Against 

Italy.
'

THE HAGUE, April 23.—(Via London, 10.16 p.m.)—It is rumored in milia 
tary and diplomatic circles here that the closing of the Belgian and DutcU 
frontiers to traffic of all kinds, outward and inward bound, is connected with 
important German troop movements in Belgium.

It i» hinted in various quarters in The Hague that the Germans arc at)ou6 
to fall back to the Liege line, and thus release a number- of troops for posslbla 
use against Italy in the event that that country intervenes in the war. There 
is no confirmation of the rumor.

\re-
offlcers confined in It Is to the effect that firing 

is heard at timer. In the vicinity of the 
Dardanelles and Smyrna, and also In 
the Gulf of Saros, where, it is de
clared. the allies have made a landing 
In the vicinity of the Turkish port, of 
Enos.

ap-
What German Kultur Essays

Principals in “The Lady in Red-”
Valll Valli. the prima donna, of 

“The Lady in Red." at the Princess 
next week, came to America from 
London at the head of “The Dollar 
Princess” organization- Two seasons 
later she whs featured in "The Purple 
Road," and last year originated the 

“The Queen of the 
Movies." Glenn Hall is a tenor, who 
with Geraldine Farrer 
country in concert last season. Ed
ward Martindel is a well-known basso 
and Gertrude Vanderbilt, a former 
vaudeville headliner, 
feminine chorus is promised, 
are now selling

It" And most of it can be pm down to the 
Germans and their lust for power, for 
dominion, for woHd-wlde supremacy. Not 
that they sought to get Into the sun, but 
to put all others out of It. Military rule 
to replace rule by the people.

Three-fourths of the world’s Industrial 
plants put to the manufacture of war 
machines, munitions, the destruction of 
commerce, trade.

Civilization checked, and, it may be, put 
back for years, and a new development 
of savagery suddenly projected Into the 
twentieth century.

Xerxee. Darius, Alexander, Atiila, Na
poleon put into the Inferior grade of the 
conquerors’ class. And what were the 
deviltries of the Iroquois nations to one 
day of the German Huns In Belgium?

«ÎStatton ^dWt0n 8ec»n<to<l the 
i held VP 88 an example

waHrinüv*1!! and anti-suffragists 
wsrtraM.#Wther,. on committees tor 
.«—J*11**; a’1 of them on amicable 

SL q£otfd 8180 the admoni- 
| Robert Martln Burrell and Sir
* 88 contained In Patriot-iX>X^Ctl,?° Mterature as to the 

ÜSyyye/C.t « f. An election would 
^•omethtas like a million dollars 
Ù^L^Îht,taf. better be -pent for 
liehtbZî^î the Canadian soldiers 

I JEV8* the front, or it might he 
jjtter devoted to public works to help 
is* unemployed.

Warspite Sent?
Several new warships, including the 

Warspite, which is equipped with 16- 
inch guns, are reported to have Join
ed the allied fleets operating in the 
Dardanelles.

Advices from Chios’ to the Havas 
Agency, Paris, today, are that heavy 
firing has been heard off the straits 
since yesterday morning, and It is be
lieved that the bombardment of the 
Smyrna forts has been renewed. No 
Intimation of an attac'-, by the torc-s 
landed from the Gulf of Saros is given-

It in stated that tour British war
ships entered the Dardanelles Thurs
day and shelled the torts tor throe 
hours, while the Turkish defences 
were.also subjected to an indirect fire 
from the Gulf of Saros.

BIG ITALIAN STEAMER 
DETAINED AT GENOASTILL CANTEENS 

BUT NO ALCOHOLt
BERNE. Switzerland, April > 28.—( yi» 

Paris, 4.16 p.m.).—Signor Conteeao, gen
eral manager for the United Italia*

Major-General Hughe. Ha. 1-1 
.uej Order for Abolition •

been detained by order of the govern
ment. She is one of the best steamer» 
of the Une, and H was felt she might b» 
required for the national service.

Other Italian steamers are leaving act 
cording to schedule, but there Is Sway» 
a possibility of their being detained b* 
the government. ,

title role In

toured the
2

An attractive 
Seats of Old System.

UBURWASH HALL MEETINGZ
*^58==^- ■ ■ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - sgi i j   .- "

OUTSIDERS BARREDBritain’s Task
i

LONDON, April 23.—The admiralty 
announces that tour officers and 27 
men of the B16, missing, are reported 
prisoners of war, including a lieuten
ant-commander.

Two deaths have occurred on the 
Majestic and Albion.

Russian Fleet in Action.
From Petrograd domes a report that 

the Russian Black Béa. torpedo boat 
squadron bombarded the Turkish coast 
bettveen Arcbavo and ArtaSchln on 
April 19, destroying 
stores of provisions, 
of Turkish vessels laden with ammu
nition and supplies were sunk. The 
Turkish land forces were thrown into 
a panic and their supporting guns 
silenced-

*he Burwash Hall meeting last 
at which Prof. Wrong prestd-

Maad

is not said by way of disparagement, 
but to emphasize the point that no 
great interest in Prof. Wrong’s propa
ganda is shown by the electors.a number of worthy men and 

expressed their views, did not 
■Seat# that there was any strong 
Mbllc sentiment against an election 
7 ‘he near future.
“»«* itself 

'tacUon should be 
of this

Some party feeling developed dur
ing the discussion, and more than one 
speaker pointed out that the govern
ment might have excellent reasons 
tor cuing to the country at this time, 
an» all agreed that nothing .should bo

The meeting con- 
willi resolving that the 

postponed until the
„ calendar year, which would! said or done which might be used
““Wy mean a campaign extending! against th- government In case the 

months instead of six weeks. | ^ro” br0Ught °n *" the near 
‘hen the meeting was at pains j 

**Sf that the responsibility for an

barracks and 
A large number

There may be reasons against' hav- 
appeal to the people would not ing an election, but none were brought 

*4oMUSfn ®ir Robert Borden, but forward last night which have not 
•TrJ be distributed among the lead- appeared over and over again la the 

2 Both political parlies. Hence the liberal press of the country. There 
* minister and the leader of the may he a sentiment against an early 
galon are asked to co-operate in 

about a real party truce.

Trawler Torpedoed-
The trawler St. Lawrehce was tor

pedoed and sunk in the North Sea by 
a German submarine and two, of the 
crew drowned'.

Seven survivors were landed at 
appeal to the country, but -if last Grimsby today by the trawler Queens- 
r.ight's meeting oe the measure of its town, whose skipper reports that the 

th» *„« „„„ strength we venture, to think It will submarine fired on his vessel while en-
tolr t. „300 pet,t,lc Present, be a negligible factor in the coming gaged In rescuing the crew of the St.
mr two-thirds were ladies, This I campaign, Lawrence.

rest
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à
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Germans Gain Ground North 
of Ypres; Allies Soon Recover 
Part of Area Yielded by Them

■ A mam

AN RETREAT TO LIEGE IS PLANNED || NORTH SEA MYSTERY ZONE
NEAR YPRES

TO LEASE
FOR TERM OF YEARS.

About 1 1-3 acres land, St. Lawrence St., 
near King. Very convenient location. 

Low ground rent. Apply
H. H. WILLIAMS » CO.

88 Kte* St. S.

I
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ill wear like iron; 
lari y $4.00 to $6.00. il 
Hartt Boots. Sat*

” Boots,
45.
gunmetal calf but- 
I viol kid Blucher 

flexible McKay 
by Getty & ScotL 

p, Saturday, $1-4®-
5, Saturday, $1-**'
6, Saturday, $1-95-
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. GERMAN RESERVIST 
THROWN FROM HOTE York County and Suburbs of Toronto

MAY INCORPORATE LICENSE QUESTION WILL NOT REOPEN 
AS POLICE VILLAGE STIRS TODMORDEN SUBWAY QUESTION

;

.
K

if'

Week
St">! SSSM

/ . v; .

Fritz Mueller Landed in Arms 
of Policeman After Talking 

Foolishly. as1
aNi

I :
Board of Works Thru With Jt, 

But Ratepayers May 
Take Action.

BIG MEETING TONIGHT

Residents of Mount Dennis 
Would Paddle Their Own 

Canoe.

YOUTHS UNDER ARREST Matter ^Will Come Up Before 
East York Commission 

This Morning.
April i-

: '

24Earl Hammond and Frank 
McDermott Charged With 

Breaking Into Store.
..

INTERESTING ADDRESS PLAGUE OF ROWDIES The following dealers in high-grade Gas Appliances 
have joined the great international celebration in 
honor, of the Gas Range—the greatest household help 
of modern times.
Therefore, the week from Saturday, April 24, to 
Saturday, May 1, has been set aside
GAS RANGE WEEK.
The spirit of the week will be co-operation—mutual 
helpfulness between the dealer and
Many Special Inducements Offered to 

During Gas Range Week.

/
FrHz Mueller. no home. Is a German j E. A. James Deals With the

Engineering Problems 
Involved.

Large Deputation is Expected 
From Moore Park Dis

trict. »

Local Constable's Beat is Too 
Large for One Man to 

Handle.

naval reservist, and also a rabid pa
triot of hi» fatherland. Last evening 
while slightly under the influence of 
Uauor he got into an altercation in a 
hotel and expressed the belief that
the Germans would invade Canada, ( 11 was generally agreed at last 0ren. ,___ , Th . I

Iffinto the arms of a policeman, who ol^sr from Weston or by the installa- th* Kist Ywk llcenee commissioners, — bway at the C.P R. crossing on 1

rÆ sü ™ fz‘sjssj: kk
camp. Mueller only recently got out elded that the executive should jro oppoalnK it arc optimistic as to the A‘dl Cameron, Aid,
«Jail, where he served 30 days on a over the district with E a result- The latter have circulated a and later Aid. ttlsk, looked
vagrancy charge. .1 Ja,ncs> en" counter petition which has received °l*r the„a“uatlon and while, the con-

Frank Sills Dead. gineer to the highways commiselon, its share of signatures. census of opinion was favorable to the
FrankSiHs, aged 36, committed sul- on an evening next week, that more v& B. Wyatt stated that the petition fn"„ t 8Ubway 1,0 definite action 

a! ®54 l”2 Jon&e *t. definite information regarding the f°r the license bag been signed by 216 of the The,subsequent action
yesterday morning by drinking half lay-out and the met ratepayers, which is well over the fl.L. r®frd of works apparently dis-

01 iLWratc„of eiivF- H* was ,_ht h . water system number required. matter as far arthe mem-
dead before the police ambulance ar- | mlght be submitted at a special meet, - Relief Committee ber* ?* the committee are concerned-
T’hî'Lî? convey him tv the-hospital. I lnS of the association. The meeting of the Todniordm R, . Independent Action.
whore°an Inoues^wlH*be herd**10* I lncorP°ratlon as a police village was .1‘ef C:n*nflttec, which should have taïfrn* alîd Ttoln("m T® T’,

Youth, Under Arr«t Iadvbcated by B. A. James, who at- ’’.In ,asE nifir:u’ ha* been P°8‘- £embero of the th£T nVh ^
andaEra.nHinnd’ 37 Bdwara street, I tende* on the Invitation bt Reeve the L" D^D Franks ««oclation^T the North

<SS Indiaa rd.: ThomA Griffith, as a means of obtain- night tLt ihe number ofroronaT andi*oor« ^ “
£ Vtlng^Deteet^'HarkrLT^en- ,1°^ ^ °f probl®'“8 cr^ ,n i8 rŒy ”di- | ^nm/^î^/Ttlon l^.el-ked ?0°r"
ing. charged- with breaking into Cougiv, £?1i,tlnf tli® community without a and,,,t ts expected that the A strong opposition1 is now devetoiHnr
bicycle store on Royce avenue and f°,r 0,flclale- « would be ^™”itteo w111 dl»band in the near to the 18-toot subway Vd lead nf
«taliî« the contents of the cash e F®UUona «ubmitted m v „ business men wl,o fbrmerirfavored oî
till The boys are also al.eged to have ',"onth b*,ore the meeting of the cd tn ^"i0 - 5o1 c? Protection is need- were not openly hostile to the 18-foot 
stolen a number of bicycles from pir- slred^tn °«^C l,hlU June 16> lt they de- be|‘" T,0.dfnord.en 18 the topid which Li scheme are now prepared to fight the 

?8 P*;e8ent unknown. I sT‘r®d.t0„ aft this summer, said Mr. morc tban ever by the thing thru to, a finlsHThey siv now
Jacob Tobey, 127‘ Teraulay street Jl?lTlte’ and ahouId the petition, for re8ldent» at the present time. that when tde citv has « nha^LJ10,^

£a„rg^eti;ye

rtroeySdMîlWae —ed pm^i‘nrldhelect ‘bfee POllCC c»m- îng1 the*^!*unt1<F^»mdeÎStilway*w?li
1 E^th’e"0th^'th °yen*wheatCîPLve'.LThe «ommSsTon^ howeVer. would ratepayer Ja.t^^ht11^: whicTbldff^r to*

Bight-year-old Thomas Roulston Was bflVe ii° authorlty to tax or to makte f„°"c on lo“F enough. Those young ■ * y 0“*-
^«ling a dynamite cap and had “ expenditures without the sanction oi 7e“ow" arc, not content with flghtinl 
J»oner called hi, mother’s attention to town?h|P council. They would" ?”®„f,nother’ but Persist In passing 
«de Of ,‘h ex»Ioded- blowing ofr the «chemfenab,ed to Prepare a Rul ing remarks to people on thl 
2S,”8 three fingers of his left hand 71 ’ , nd pn aPProval and execu- 1 <KL
7h* •c cj he nt occurred at the boy’s tl?n thf lmProvement would be assess- 
**•!?*' Balmoral avenue, about 5 30 I ^ s*aî55t the people of the police vll.
,y®®t®'^ay afternoon. Me was taken 7,he limit was 600 acres.

,0 the Western Hospital aklng in a general way of the
by his father. P'^M cost of pumping water, possibly from

® company with George Futrell I the Humber, Mr. James estimated tlie 
ten yeare of age, and lives at 2?1!1 M ,r°m 6c to 8c per 1000 gallons 

a6 hM?» av*nue, the lad unearthed “h1 J11®?1 running expenses, as"
tnA cutalnlng six dynamite caps, debenture debt. The latter
tor** =awhn601,1 had P,ayed with them ^ount roxfglily to *150,000, and
j while, young Roulston took one 7FJ1 d *ncludo filters, sedimentation 

across the street to show his mother I bed,8’ Md ■» on. n
. ,n Seme Rubbish. “> °» the other hand, an

buh>a<w03h^la?* ?cated ,n ®ome rirb- welJ ^ system were pos-
iJ «’«ut Jlow 11 haPP*ned to be there 8lHlc’ th« debenture debt might 

mysterious. The present rfl®?«*®d MO,000, while If it were 
have occupied the house Only ?freed that water might be purchased 

f.^h^rt time, and are of the opinion ! ^y, ™eter from Weston, a much smaller 
ffiat.lt must -mve been thrown out by debt 'would be necessary. He thought 
previous occupants. y Weston could supply water at » ft£-

Auto Accidents. î,L°,rL°'ter co8t’ 88 he believed Weston
«Ipperv pavement» yesterday after- could Increase Its pumping and filter

{n**th«C nnrlh tW°, 8#la,J auto accidents faPaclty to almost double without *a 
«» th®. north end of the city. Shortly outlay. He fancied Weston coald

after u o clock William H. Morgan, 106 Prov*de 125,000 gallons per day ^
Ralnsford road, was driving west on n Bstlmsts of Tixe. X 
Bloor street, and at the corner of Con- <->n each 60 feet of frontage he esti 
cord avenue his auto^kidded Into an mated the tax bill as about *Vp« 
lc« wagon driven by ffiomas Harding, year- a"d In addition >2.60 for one tap 

rfrnr.m Hardln* *«1 water used up to >8 or |?o for
thrown from the wagon and received elFht or nine taps. He believed a 
lw«v68 t0 hls hlp' Hla horses ran wator system should be a self-sustaln- 
away< ln£ Proposition for Mount DennisT

Abotft one o'clock H. Ai Flemings , Sewerage would not be necessary 
Ridded into the wagon of fdr a number of years, he said, as a 

Ù, < VufPn' °PP0,lte 813 Yongc "“nple septic tank system for roch 
street, injuring Duffln’e foot- The in- residence would be adequate until the 
Jured man was standing on the -hub P°Pulatlon became more dense than at 
of the rear outside wheel with an arm Prroent. ® lnan at
full of vegetables when the. auto Approximately six or seven mites of 
HUuck t.io wagon, lie was able to go maln would be required, costing 
h*m®' «“«h'y »l per foot, but three mile!

might be sufficient to start with and Woald ^ve sufficient fire proTection 
sleeve Griffith did not think the 

toFnablp could handle such a propos 1- 
The law did not anticipate such 

action on the part of a rural munlcl-'
P*11^ ** would not be at all possible
asr ath|nei?Win8hlp to lay water mains 
as a local Improvement, as lt Was a
matter affecting the whole district 

District Assessment.
In reply to a question of the presl-

** «s
^ÔSemlghtthblP4rt aff8Cted by th®

Mr. James stated that the duet nuis- 
ance would shortly be abated by oll- 
lng Weston road, the contract for the 
materials having been awarded. Fur-
«mI-iÎIÎ “S'1*?' th® commission was con- 
elderlng doing even better than oil
ing, and probably a good coat of tar 
and stone would be given the 
way,
in?e,%V<lh0rlfflth Sfated that the meet- 
ng of the council to hear all parties 

Interested In the separation of the 
HU vert horn district from the Mount 
Dennis School Section, No. 28 York 
,m°a â bC, jleld °n Wednesday, April 2§i
fhnrwI2s!de!,t,J- A' Robln*un was an- 
thorlzed to Inform the township offld-
afly that the association would offer 
verthorn1 °n t0 ^hc wlthdraWal of Sll-

= I" re?P.0J1S',J0 th® request for assist- 
Ânxii£V e.SIount Dennls ^d Cross 
ws* authnrt*h5 . executive Committee 
was authorized to arrange for a 
cert in its aid.

*
.* .

a« a special

customer.
Customers

men

Iff
ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY—26 Queen Street West 
G. W. BODEN—166 Queen Street West 
WELCH A SON—304 Queen Street West.
S. LEVINTER—401 Queen Street Wert. ^
L. YOLLES—363 Queen Street West.
R. J. MACBETH—569 Queen Street West.
F. C. BURROUGHES—643 Queen Street West. 
CURTIS-WILSON—347 Yonge Street

.DALE FURNITURE COMPANY—308 Yonge Street 
MCDONALD A WILLSON—12 Queen Street East 
WASHINGTON A JOHNSON—705 Queen Street East 
HOME FURNISHING COMPANY—345 Queen Street East
G. MATTHEWSON—734 Queen Street East.
KIRKLAND’S HARDWARE—2048 Queen Street East.
NODEN, HALLETT A JOHNSON—1632 Dundee Street
THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY—12-14 Adelaide Wet
' ________ AL-so branch stores at

1M 366 QUBtN STREET west and158 MAIN ST„ EAST TOI^QNTO. 1814 QUEEN STREET WEST,

J

11
y

i

■
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RUNNYMEDE SCHOOL 
FETE AND FIELD DAY BUY YOUR GAS RANGE NOW

BIG FREE GUESSING CONTEST

Hang Around Storea.
hang around atry»t corners. „

a"d 8hdp fronta. and arc a positive Extensive preparation* are being made 
of *thc absInelaCtrt^y takc Avantage by the committee appointed by ths

Scarboro town line. mittees appointed by the Ratepayers'

kss’s? ywfesla
Plains. At a meeting of the 

and trustees the games 
committee report wa» adopted, the
nlü?r5»î??entev. lne,udlng a general 
competition between the children of I 
the King George and George Symc I 
Schools, the school ' gaining the higher 
number of points to receive a hand-1 
some trophy. Other attractions will 
b® an exhibition of physical drill, club I 
swinging, military training and sing-I 
lng, to be taken part in by the chU- I - - _%lSSw œt OPPOSE DIVISION 
SSS OF SCHOOL SECTION
©tt6 streets.

May
WIKIS TO THE VALUE OF TWO HUNDREO DOLLARS

Coupons End Full Particulars
At Any of tho Above Stores
ad ; •/ • • ir . v- «*• - .... *

l_!PASTOR’S TRIBUTE 
TO DEAD S0LORj

LatePrivatè Albert Kirk Sang 
in Choir at St. Johns, 

Norway.I Invisible >
Bifocal

Qlassëé
That 1» exactly what Wir Kryptok Lenses are, because a ahort-range a 

«rs weided together into one solid lens. Thin you m

Retracting
MARRIAGB UCBN«^S^*C**n

J

sH'èfSSSfitS»
Patches from the front- Young Kirk 
who wag only is v«i. K,rk’
8°a of Postmaster Kirk of'aitW“i“

’ aiJd PFlor to hls departure to tlm 
WooJh.nTt W'th hle Parents at 38 
mer whn ?cach- Thc deceased sol- 

, aas a member rf the 48th ^MonS,Rei"nCnt; wa= one of thé
frm I 8t’, 08 was hla ‘'«-other, Wil- 
f--v Wh i8 al8° Qt the front in Franc -

w«a«' 8ald Rev- Mr- Reed, last night 5® »“'a rreat favorite luNonfoy 
!Tbero he was well known amongst 
the members of the 48th HlghlandeTi

|
Ratepayer»’ Association.

of the program for the lawn and gar- Proposed,
den contest in the district.

i>
old amie Kl

I F. E. LUKE,TECHNICALITY HALTS ! MATTER FOR COUNCIL 

SEWERAGE SCHEME
f

Jaynes Surrenders.
Charles A. Jaynes, the alleged 

handbook man. who made the sensa
tional escape from the police in the 
x*nge Street Arcade on Wednesday 
night, surrendered himself yesterday 
afternoon to Detective Inspector 
George Kennedy. He was allowed out 
on ball of $600, to appear in the police 
court this morning to answer a charge 
of keeping a common gambling house.

On a charge of breaking into the 
store of Chris Mattis, 113 Elizabeth 
street, and steallne cigars, clgarets 
and chewing gum, Christopher James 
was remanded for

70 Yonge Street,Deputation Will Submit Views 
of Meeting at Next 

Session.

Toronto-I
A difficulty has cropped up In con

nection with the North Toronto sew-

sr-a&uass
°ry lak,e care of North Toronto, 

but also drain certain portions of the 
watershed outside the city limits, ' In 
connection with this drainage system 
It would be necessary to buy » site 
and construct a sewage disposal plant
begone0? tra“eP,r1®8 tbat this cannot 
be doné as a local Improvement arid
tom nr 8Ub£ltted to th* People In the 

a bylaw. The city solicitor 
uîf !f,v8td CommiMioner Harris that 
the city has not the power to con-
tIrUdrn£ îyat,eirt .,af«er thau required 
to drain land within the city limit*
avd.*f ft 18 deeiryd to drain the water- 
?g*.d f;dt8lde the “mltfl legislation wbl 
hate to be procured or an agreement 
made with the municipality to be so drained. The system cX tor an ex-
C etorredUV,60'0.00' Tb« matter
v%as i ererred baok for two weeks by thn works committee yesterday. thc

school facilities- It is hard for our 
children to get to school owing to bad 
roads, mud. etc., and the divlsitg, of 
tbe section would cripple us alto
gether," he said.

Deputation Appointed.
The following were appointed a «HfnUtîî‘0n n° vlMt ‘he York Town* 

Wcdn£2ijnC> aî thel1' meeting on 
orj?eday, n.?tt to “Peak on behalf 
H mirei?0lot-t0u: Cunllffe. J.
£*’ B. Birch, J, Rice, T Wilcox
Duncan Hood and W- Strader. ’

SANITARY WASHEDr
WIPING RAG!

section le^ Falrbank, held In Veuighan 
Boad Public School, to discuss the 
petition circulated by the farmers to
divide the school section. W
*.o7,f-th® rotepayers of school sec.
th« iLffi. °?p.oeed t0 ‘he splitting of 
the section Into two parts,” was a 
resolution moved by A. Harvle and seconded by J. H. Hill, d
,8c)iool Trustee Duncan Hodd said 

the school trustees are against the 
division of the school section, as it is 
fh«COted tbfft tlie city will consider 
the annexation of the district In the
on*1 £ï^ïre’ und ‘h® matter might be 
allowed to stand in the meantime.

A. Harvle asked if the farmers had 
P.at l°rward âny reason for their de 
sire to split up the section.

J. H. Hill, in reply, said: "It 
question of touching their pocket* 
toroythVulved *,? dlvlde ‘he section be- 
built "h* Vaugban Road

oAhJ; slVt® t,h?nught th« People north 
Dr tlie 1>€It Line could liardlv h#.blamed for wishing to divide the^ec-
waü’n'îl thc teachlng wtalt and school 
was not as good as the large Vaughan 
Road School, presided over by a prin-

LATEB. F. LAW 
WILL BE MISSED

AND CHEEDE

E. PULLAN
A Welds set Muds St*. A.T

. a week. On a
«marge of receiving the stolen goods
Apri?S2>BVan0<I waB remanded until

367I

NEWMARKET ‘
}

Was Popular Member of a 

Number of York County 
Societies.

! Wsnted Some Music.
Otto Basse was committed for trial 

by Jury yesterday on a charge of 
î»*î! H-SL-,!1 v‘°“n and bow from the 
R. 6- Williams Company. He is also 
charged with stealing a violin from 
Roy Wlegand and an E flat alto horn 
from the Victor Band.

On a chargeof selling liquor without 
a license H- -Haberman, whose address 
was given as 83 Agnes street, was 
fined >10° and costs or three months 
in Jail, in the Soil ce court yesterday 

Will Be Interned.
On hie own request, Fred Miller, 

who was arrested while trespassing on 
tho G.T.R. yards at Mtmtco, was or
dered to be interned by • Magistrate 
Denison-

Thomas Loriey was sentenced to 30 
days in Jail on a charge of assaulting 
J. 8. Gordon, druggist.

Ohsrlee Fareheart

Wiihln a week’s time tbs Negi 
ket postofllce. said to be the i 
modern and up-to-date m Oat 
north of the city, will be ready fe« 
cupancy, the ' last of thé inter»# 
l‘nE*. having arrived yesterday, 
new building, located on Main sb 
wll copuin beside exceptional pc 
facilities, large offices for the cust 
and Janitor's rooms, all finished In 
style. The formal date ef opes- 
ing bas not yet been announced by tw- 
department, but Postmaster *W« 
fleld. Just across the street, Is swsItlM 
In patience the exchange from tk 
present wholly inadequate quarters « 
hls handsome new quarters. .

• SWANSEA
Nor some considerable time the Con. 

eervatives of Swansea have felt the 
need of organization, and this need lias 
taken* practical form in

road-
The funeral o-f tfie late 

who met such
If! ’ B, F, L&w

«.Ult of an accldent^on ‘’tife^ktoLto*,; 
road on Thursday night, wilt bê*h»M 
jîîfl ®unday afternoon at 2 30, to St 
Judes Cemetery, at Wexford 'vk! services at the late r^dence of de! 
ceased will be conducted by ÇRev
wav YnT, ,R!,ed' ot st- John’s kor- 
Sistan! rector! STave8ide as-
t£‘*ï
lowln/^h1** 0t ,th® proceedings fol-

The* hl^vdera^tUre from ‘he house- 
i ne body of deceased was Vmi„ady removed from the unde^tokin»

s&sr6- Twsss

the appoint-
a James Hmith0Vl8l<>naI committee, with 
. nfJIL ,iTm,th eecretarv, To com-

tlve vtosociXneat,2".of a Conserva- 
live Association and to appoint
ot^Wednesd*!8’ A .,n®*“n* b« held« a wi3SSæ.Jls£“- ■' • "

was a

Effiy TO DARKENW; School was

Kidney Disease Cured
Sworn State

°f Mr. Wesley Maxwell, Who Gratefully Gin 
Credit to Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver PiUs,

uivtil next Friday on a charge of sel*N 
ing liquor without a license.

con-

a v , duet •• Competent.You Can Bring Back Color 
and Lustre With Sage Tea 

and Sulphur.

RICHMOND HILL SHOOTING MATCH AT 
. FRANKLAND SCHOOL competent as tbyse atWVau^n'road*

zsrsTtsx* ,r. X5 z
district, when thg taxation would be 
spread over the whole c$ty- The 
division would place an the land tax- 
a‘t°n,to benefit of the north 
school. "We should be undivided 
til thc city takes the section." 
eluded Mr- Wilcox.

’The influx of the people into the 
Fairbank district.” said A. Harvle. 
enhanced thc value of the land, und 

th* farm ng community should be 
made to pay, as they have derived the 
benefit. I suggest that we circulate a 
counter-petition ’’

Speaking for the West Fair bank 
district of the school section George 
Cunllffe strongly opposed the separa
tion of the farming community. "We 
ought to oppose them and make them 
carry their liability, as they have been 
benefited- in the West Fatebank

w.e are ' ba-lly hampered for

h.ah! ?lchTond Hi" Home Guard 
Captain HickmanUt an* "ône'of"?^

SS af-fti® fa‘r‘* being Utilized for drill, and 
the exhibition building for Indoor rifle 
practice.

Thruout the' ®*wer**p!'rt of York 
£°aaty and especially in Scarboro 
Township, where Mr. Law had rnent

^e3^r&u"'Uft‘>hone raS
p7ùyKuî4iny?=ttrfï„?£irE EeJSFi?Ce
% w«a Conservative, andaml" d^pen CdmP°und.’’X Tou°",r' OT«ff,£ XX»

has stopped falling. d "lalr

i* thouEh no disgrace
a ^ of old and as w© oi i a a

ance.aJ2UlhfUl *uld •“'"active appear!
t1 °nc® w,th WretSs 

^ge^d 8ulpT,ur and look ' year!

-

rangcg l*ht 1 the t>anitland School

excellent shooting took place 
a"d .eixt*en Prizes were awarded
r/Hhn 'rf™, do"ated by the merchants 
of ‘bc Danforth avenue district.

Out of a possible 31 the following 
scorea were made: G- Jemièr 34- w
fatt"**"' j4' e ’^lmmon8- 33: D. Mof ' 
a*, if ïùJï îF®"nedy’ 83 : T. Hill,

rison, 31 ; K A. Smith, 31 : B. Miller,
o:tV- folCh,Aee’ 30:,«- H,mmons, jo! 
K • 2ld7’ *°- A ■Pec*al prize donated
Smith ^ Dav*nport wa* w<m by E. A.

A, consolation match will be held 
next Friday for those who did not win 
ed!***' ^en morc Prlte8 will be

fo^a^m-H? ,thln» ‘0 make big claims 
for a medicine and quite anotw

'STfind îh®7*,8t*a’ta"d tha!d. °wnhe; 
th* J22L1" ,aJmo,t «very newspaper 
‘f* ”P°r‘ of aomaone who has been
o'KS
statement of Mr. Wes»y Maxwell1
express^M *thl8, ‘rouble In
expressing his gratitude there can be
reivedeetMr w ll?e b®n®f,t he has re. 
Cm- ?*r" IYe*ley Maxwell, Orange- 
v‘"e, Ont., writes: "f have been using 
f>r. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pli» * "* 
1 muet tell you that before I 
'•«’/JS them L could only make , 
with the greatest difficulty, *nd had 
very severe pains in the tmckTi ,m 
f«mjpletely cured now by the use of
S'®ff,ore that J used a lot 
<< doctors’ medicine without any bene- 
m that 1 could see. I am thankful for 
wng cured, and can recommend

ÈiJk
Chase’s Kldney-Llver FiUs 
highly." ;7!

SWORN STATEMiNT.
“This is to certify that t, lllfl 

Maxwell, of the Township of 
wa» cured of kidney trouble bfetssl* 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PI»»- „„ 

"Wesley Maxwell- 
(Sworn before me as comm D 

•th day of January, 1916.—Win. Haw* 
Ins, sen.. Justice of the Pesea) - 

This statement Is also endmsed * 
the Rev. Geo.- W. Robinson, Wt 
Mr. Maxwell’s pasior- 

This cure will interest a great 
people who are suffering as Mr, 
well waa with kidney and u 
troubles. It wUl only coet y< 
Quarter to buy a box of Dr- G 
Kidney-Liver Pills and put this 
cine to, the test. We are sure that 
will be thankful to the writer 
•erlhlng hls cure to you*' For* 
all dealers, or Bdmsnson,
Co., Limited, Toron to

ut*-

B
con-

Hamilton’s Bert Hotel
r.-h

HOTEL ROYAL

H '•> C»nu |j.r bottle.

and 
started 

waterAMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS
i Ç'dT room furnished with new 
bedju new carpets sod thoroughly 
redecorated during 1914^*^
•eet Sample Rooms In Canada.award-

*
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€ERMAR ATTACKS |S1R PERCY G1R0UARD 
ON BRITISH CEASE GREAT DISCOVERY

I

What You Spend
Here Goes Into Your
Clothes—Not Rents, Etc.

AT DINEENS t

f* L- .ft-1
We Hold Entire Crest- of One of Men for Whom Lloyd 
Hill,*’ Says. Official Eyeâjjfi 

Witness.

*
%

George Has Been 
Looking.A Few Random Selections 

Most Moderately Priced
Bverytfctaf
Hand
Tattered.

i
AIR RAID ON GHENT r , «IDID GREAT SERVICE ✓a

L4

British Airman Carried Out 
Successful Attack With

out Assistance.

â » -*■
Pineen merchandise with a reputation of over 50 
years behind it is conclusive proof of the high stan
dard of quality to be obtained st this old-established 
boose. Ve name a f#w items from the different 
few serried and cordially invite you to come in and 
inspect whenever convenient.

Attracted Notice of Govern
ment by Work at Arm- 

strong-Whiteworths.

am

- ? *

Naturally you prefer to have all 
the money you spend for a suit 
go into the suit—not into high- 
priced ground floor Yongc street rents.

Therefore when you buy clothes in ouf up
stairs clothes shop you save $10, because 
have “cut out” ground floor rents and other 
non-essential expenses.

à.LONDON, April 2S. — There woe 
Slven 
regu

LONDON, April 22-—One of the men 
with push and go for whom Lloyd 
George, chancellor of the exchequer, 
hae been looking has admittedly been 
found in the person of sir Percy 
Glrouard. Until the beginning of the 
week Sir Percy was still director of 
the Armstrong-Whitworths, and in 
that capacity he rendered immense 
service to the government by organlz- 
lng the output of munitions by his 
firm. Under -his direction enormous 
additions were made to the personal 
staff and plant of the firm, which it 
Is stated, Is ready to employ 10,000 
men at once. ^

By his promotion to the rank of tem
porary major-general and his .resig
nation, for the time being from the 
board of directors, the 
hopes to avail lteelf more directly of 
his Influence and organising ability.

Lloyd George, speaking in the house 
of commons, said that arrangements 
have been made by which men are al
lowed to go from engineering works to 
armament firms and to remain there 
during a few weeks and acquire 
knowledge, experience and skill, so 
that they shall come back, say, at the 
end of six weeks, and toe able to assist 
In converting an old shop into a full 
armament shop, and for that arrange
ment we owe a considerable debt of 
gratitude to fllr Percy Glrouard, who 
•has taken a considerable part In or
ganizing It. ' , °

J ,out In London this morning the 
»> semi-weekly report on condi

tions at the front, ft Is dated April 
22, and reads ae follows:

‘The German attacks on Hill No. 60 
which had stopped at the time of Issu
ing the report of last Monday, have 
been renewed several times. These 
attacks all failed, and tor the time 
being they have ceased. We hold the 
entire crest of the hill, and so deny 
Its use to the enemy, who have at
tached great Importance to It.

“There Is not, and there never hae 
been, any truth in the German official 
communication that the enemy had 
recaptured this position. During the 
course of the operations around Hill 
No. 60 the enemy fired shells seventeen 
Inches invdlameter Into the Town of 
Y pres.

Exploded Two Mines.
"On April 21, In the neighborhood of 

La Bassee, the enemy exploded two 
mines opposite our right. They failed 
to damage our trenches. Having dis
covered German mining operations In 
the neighborhood of La Touquet, near 
Armentleres, we forestalled their ef
fort this morning by exploding 
which we had prepared there.

“On April 19 one of our airmen 
carried out a very bold and successful 
single-handed attack on an airship 
shed near Ghent, 
gauntlet of fire from the ground, di
rected by a captive balloon. In order 
to attack hie objective. In spite of 
this he came down to within 200 feet 
of the ground and effected hie object, 
causing a serious explosion in the 
shed."

’$ Smart Stylish Spring Hats
I These hate are up to the minute In 
I style, and are the productions of the 
I Feeding English end New York makers.

Soft sad 9tU$ SSr Vgfi
and brense. Prleed only.... tissroV

In the soft 4
L wc

Stiff Hate—I
lty; colors are seme as a 

-Priced only
isl-Seft 'a

s'
Men’s Tweed Caps (English 

Make) From $1.00
i f .

«

Our Up- $government 15! Spring «:

Ladies’
Raincoats

Men’s Raincoats Stairs Tkit one- 
button 
tnâid. eut 

’ wthokbgh 
WMit-line, 
toft roll 
la pelt—it it 
one of ear 
newest 
tprmp 
stylet.
Note the 
link button 
through 
coot. ,

Suits and 
OvercoatsPriceImported English coats 

priced from

$8.50 T0 $25Imported EnglhDh Raincoats
Ground floor stores must ask not less than $25 for 
equal values. Other suits at $20. Ground floor 
never dared to approach them under $301. 1

1a mineMEN'S SPRING OVER- 
COATS—Newest style» and 

quality materials.
and

storestweeds, Priced from beet

$5 T0 $21.50 $18-50 T0 $35 He hod to run a

LIZCI CHANGES PLEA. •CLAUDE ' •"RILEY"-Gor£::"J8 Display of 
SmartSpringMiHinery

Pleaded Guilty to Libel Charge 
Brought by Pelieia Da Velpe.

Justice Ciute relehsed Leonardo Liz- 
cl on suspended sentence upon three 
sureties being given of 66,00 each in 
the criminal assizes yesterday, Wed
nesday Llzci pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of criminal libel brought 
against Mm by Felicia da Volpe, his 
sister-in-law. On advice of counsel, 

he pleaded guilty to the 
incriminating letters had

JURY WILL SETTLE 
SANITY OF THAW

Ladles’ and Misses’ Trimmed 1Hats—Nearest spring models, 
trimmed with flowers, fruits, 
tnd ribbons. A representative 
showing—ell up to the minute 
in style. Y bur chotoe $3.95

Another line of charming styles; 
these are all lovely models. 
Priced from $$ TO $££

:* Wr
2nd Floor Kent Building, Comer Yongc and 

" Richmond Streets.T. O’Connor, 
dharge .after 1 
been read in c-urt.

On Wednesday Felicia d#k Volpe had 
been fdund guilty -of^sMWng the 
throat of Llzci with a razor, but wae 
let off on suspended sentent*.

Trial Granted by Supreme 
Court Justice Hendrick of 

New York.

%

fleer; James Levis, Roy Anderson and ; CÏR. StlMDER SINGH SPEAKS 
Jack Stiesî: wheelsmen; Richard Bui- i SUNDAY.

VET. COLLEGE CONVOCATION-
The annual convocatAm of the On

tario Veterinary College will be held 
this afternoon at » o'clock, when 37 
students will receive their graduation 
dlplomaa President Falconer and 
Hon- W. R. Riddell will deliver ad
dresses. This will be the first convo
cation to be held in the new building 

University avenge.

Store Your Furs 
at Dineens

Children’s Trimmed DUNNING’S, LIMITEDNEW YORK, April 21—Harry K 
Thaw, slayer of Stanford White, after 
many efforts, hae finally succeeded In 
bringing the question of his sanity be
fore a Jury. The application for a 
Jury trial made by his attorneys In a 
writ of habeas corpus waa granted 
today by Supreme Court Justice Hen
drick. who upon consultation with 
couneetrset the trial for May 17.

In annourfetng his decision Justice 
Hendrick made it clear that the, Jury 
was called in "to aid the court, by 
their advice," and that the finding of 
the Jury would not be binding if the 
court was satisfied that it was not in 
accord with the evidence and with 
Justice- The court, he said, could dis
regard the Jury's verdict and render 
hie own decision-

Thaw was radiant when he heard 
the verdict. Many of tils friends 
were In the crowded court-room, and 
they and his counsel were quick to 
congratulate him on this successful 
step In the tight tor liberty. His 
mother, Mary Copely Thaw, who has 
been by his side in all of his years of 
fighting for freedom, was not present 
t^day, but Thaw's first thought In 
speaking to his frlende and news
paper men was of her.

“This will be very good news for 
my mother," he said- “My only regret 
is that the hearing will not take place 
earlier than May 17."

Beyond this Thaw would not com
ment on the decision.

STATE TO kPPEAL.
ALBANY, N.Y., April 21—Attorney. 

General Woodbury tonight said he 
would appeal from Justice Hendricks' 
decision granting Thaw a Jury trial.

"It is the opinion of the attorney- 
general’s office," Woodbury aald, “that 
the court is without discretionary 
powers to grant a Jury trial upon the 
return of a writ of habeas corpus to 
test the sanity of Mr. Thaw. I shall 
ask for a etay on the execution of 
Justice Hendricks' order granting such 
trial until the matter can be heard by 
the appellate courts.”

ger and Robert IAecomb, watch, and 
William Davidson, seaman. ! Dr. Sunder Singh will speak on 

"Modem Religious Movements in 
India, Including-Sikhism and Christi
anity," at Frlende' Association meet- 

MONTREAL, April 23 —The an- loF- ia the-Canadian Foresters' Hall,
22 College street, on Sunday,, at 3 p.m.

Hats Specials; Fried Scollops and Bacon. 
Broiled Shad Roe and Julienne Po
tatoes, Home-made Corned Beef andi 
Cabbage. 27-31 King street weet, 28 
Melinda street-

WILL ELECT REPRESENTATIVES
At the first meeting of the labor 

representations Committee called by 
the Toronto Trades and Labor Council 
In the Labor Temple Thursday night, 
officer* were elected to prepare for the 
election of the labor representatives 
at the next municipal election.

Now's the time to store your 
fur*. Our sanitary cold 
dry-air vaults are proof 
against fire, moth, and theft. 
Phone Main 6132 and have
our auto call. It tilUyqpjy___
repay you.

I. C R. STRIKE POSTPONED.A splendid variety of these 
dainty lists in Milan, tagel, 
and genuine Panam»; ex
ceptionally pretty style»,

I priced up from

STORE OPEN UNTIL

nouneed" strike of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of Railroad Employee on 
the I. C. R., which Wae scheduled' fov

ARE VOL GOING TO "D.D.D”f
“D.DD?' stands for a> good laugh, 

today to secure recognition of the or- - and ha such should appeal to every- 
ganlzatlon similar to that given by one who is fond of real genuine fun. 
government railway to' the Interna- '!\%.befZog?l!?J?v"l,rtOUK,y
tional Brotherhood of Maintenance of Tif-...n-££rWav Men Is expected by officials of ready <<>r 5“™ bo* ?» Mondaythe Nine here to be postponed. and^the two following nights of next

$1.50 on

JOIN STEAMER HAMILTON.
COBOURG. April 23.—Several Co- 

bourg men have left here for Toronto 
to take positlns n the steamer Ham
ilton of the Montreal Hamilton Line. 
Among them were Fred Irish, first ef-

10 O’CLOCK TONIGHT.

140 Y0NGE STREET

RIGLHONOR MEMORY OF 
TORONTO OFFICERS

constant company with Mrs. Warren 
during the last few days.

Notables. Present.
Sir George Pertey attended on be

half of the Dominion Government and 
General Lawrence was present for the 
War Office, being accompanied by Mrs. 
Aldereon,1 wife of the commandant of 
the Canadians now in the field. Others 
attending were: Earl Grey, General and 
Mrs. McDougall. Col. Hendry, Col. 
Ryereon, Dr. G. R. Parkin, Capt. 
and Mrs.

f

I Service in London Church for 
Gkptain Darling and 

Captain Warren.
is the ' one confection that 
can be used by everytray 
with perfect assurance that it 
is not harmful in any way.
If it did nothing else except 
to prevent acid mouth and 
bad breath, it would be a 
boon to mankind. But it’s 
helpful in many ways.

SEE HOW 
MUCH 

BETTER 
YOU WHI

«Marshall. Captain
Armstrong, Sir William Oeler, E. R. 
and Mrs. Peacock, Lady Drummond. 
Mrs. Guy Drummond. Mrs. Darling, 
Mrs, McLaren, 'of Hamilton; Mias 
Schonberger, Mrs. Barwlck, Mrs. Os
borne, Mrs. Stewart Houston, Mrs. 
Raynolds, Mr, and Mrs. • McLaren 
Brown. 'tomto- Norfolk Square, today for the 

*ndCant1,u!wCe to CaPta|n Darling
UnitaSr?SJSTS’ £ the 48th High- 

woundg°here
kl»Æction the

n^‘ ^0 widows of both 
have been here some time 

lbs. Darling, in tact, having beer In

I
FEElWHEN YOU 

CHEW IT 
AFTER EVERY 

MEAU
CORPORAL HACKING 
PLAYED HERO’S PART

e'eA GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE SPRING

Aid Given Major Gault in 
Rescuing Wounded Under 

Heavy Fife.
SCORE'S CLOTHES-

Our ad on- page 8 may not arrest 
your attention, but see the goods for 
yourself and the reeult is certain

COLLEGIATE PEES ABOLISHED.

COBOURG, April 28—At a special 
meeting of the Cobourg Town Council 
Jt was decided to aboMeh^the fees for 
Collegiate Institute students.

IN Not Use Hirsh Purgatives - 
A Tsiic ii All Yon Need.

«NWMtljMtiOi, but not feeling 
Hople feel Vu 1 _the waV most55ttte fLLVh Bpr,r* tired.
sod t feeii^i*'• «"metimes headaches.

^•Pression. Pimple,* thSZ .a't>,pear 0n the "kl",
twinges of rlieuma- 

ot these Indl- 
m'tU b}??d 1» out of order- 

olvlntor has left 
'«tosintUpon yvu and m»y easily de

bs Jh™ more serious trouble. 
tt»ea « doee yourself with purga- 
toès many People do, In the
ihht y®0 can Put your blood 
25- nirgatlves gallop through the 
«Cvr:l,*aP weaken Instead of giving 
FÏÏs1- doctor will tell you this
MssiT you need in spring Is

wlU make new blood and 
, nen’cs. Dr. Williams' 

do iki 8 the <mly medicine that 
>. ... * speedily, safely and sure- 
NkM d'’"c of this medicine 
*t« Jr’'' Wood which clears the 
N*-, then « the appetite 
SdeliiM- ’ depressed men, 
r “wen bright, active and strong, 
•ft; A "tePhena, Ponoka, Alta., 

™ * suffered severely from head-
badly run down In 

_ J had tried several remedies 
• *' untl1 1 wae advised to
<ntuT am*’ Plnk PIUs- and these 
J”*!' restored my health, and 1 

end them with confidence 
women."

« —' medicine dealer* or by
fls eo cents a box or six boxes

ptasssr'"-"Med"
i ■

HAMILTON, April 23. — Corporal 
S. Hacking, of the Princess Patricias, 
a veteran of tthe South African war, 
in a letter to hie wife encloses a card 
from Major-General Snow, of the 
27th Division, which Informs Hacking 
that his distinguished conduct on the 
field ha* been called to the attention 
of higher authorities. Hacking wae 
with Major Gault when he was 
wounded and gives„a graphic descrip
tion of the thrilling time they had in 
rescuing wounded while under heavy 
fire. Major Gault, he said, cried out, 
‘ Come on boys, we must rescue these 
fellows." They followed Gault across 
a shot-swept field and picked up a 
number o< wounded- 

When Gault waa hit in the wrist 
hlmeelf, Hacking stopped to help him, 
but tiie Princess Pat officer Insisted 
on his men's proceeding to a point ot 
safety with the other wounded msn.

SUIT AGAINST TORONTO.

Hurdall has brought suit 
against the City 0f Toronto, claiming 
uamages of 16600. He allege* that 
owing to a trunk sewer being built 
passing hie home, 10 Munro street, 
bis house has settled. The city 
denies responsibility. The case |, 
proceeding before Judge Winchester 
1n county court.

It quickens appetite, aids 
digestion, brightens and 
preserve» teeth.

There’s joy in its full, 
long-lasting flavors: 
ing, soothing Peppermint 
or the delicious tang of 
fresh >fint Leaves.

It’s fine when you are 
feeling out-of-sorts, but 
don’t wait for that! Keep 
in trim! Chew it after 
every meal!

I
,
i0. r

ESTATES FILED
FpR PROBATE

ft 1* cool?It keeps 
thirst away—helps 
to steady stomach 

and nerves!

fin, Gray of Toronto, who died 
April 6. leave* an rotate o< 116,686. 
Hie brother and four sons are the 
beneficiaries.

An estate of >14411 was left by Wil
liam Maginn, a York County farmer, 
who lost hie life when hie house at 
Wexford wae burned March 29. Wex
ford Method let Church, hie nieces, 
Sarah E. Allster, Mrs. James White, 
Mrs- William «- Stewart, and four 
daughters and two sons of hie sister, 
Mrs. .R. J.- Dunn, are named a* béné
ficia riee.

George Garbutt, a York County 
blacksmith, who died Nov. 6, left an 
estate of >1950. Hie widow, Mrs. Car
oline Garbutt, and an Infant daughter 
divide the estate

Bv a will made Nov. 1 Ann Mc
Bride. who died Oct. 26, leaves >1241 
to her niece, Margaret O'Neil, 343 
Howland avenue; to her adopted eon, 
WHttam Flanagan, 40 Shaftesbury 
avenue, and Ann Corcoran, a niece, of 
Montreal-

John La.very leave» $841. His widow 
has applied for administration La very 
died March U, . ____

»

\\

m VmV. H.
%and 

women

HORSE’S KICK FATAL.

BROCKVILLE, April 28.—While 
leading a horse on his father1» farm, 
w. Moore of McIntosh Mill* received 
Injuries from which lie died. The 
animal reared and kicked the lad in 
the abdomen.

Ii i
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fc

I0WERS WILL NOT 
BOTHER ANY MORE VIEWS OF NEUTRAL 

ON EUROPEAN WAR
Note» of Women’s 

**■ World
WHO GOES THERE?

“SPECIAL”The iceman with the “same good kind,” and his countersign 
is “Belle Ewart.” When you see the Belle Ewart icemanm com
ing you know he's a friend of the family, for he brings pure ice 
Send in the “Safety call” (Adelaide 750) and leave the rest to* 
the Belle Ewart people.

I Th« Heliconian Club muai cale tonight 
Will Do Little Harm to|‘*t« o'clock will include a splendid pro-

Properjy Dressed 
Devotees.

Ladies’ Tailored Suita 
Cleaned and Pressed

gram by Toronto composers. Elbert .Francis Baldwin Fav
ors Cause of Great Britain 

Over Belgium.

U.S. SHOULD PROTEST

Writer Believes Wilson Gov
ernment Morally Bound to 

Back Belgium.

The Parkdale Chapter LO.D.E. sale 
of home-made dainties and tea will be 
held this afternoon in Parkdale Bowl
ing Club, Cowan avenue and King 
etreet, from 3 to « o’clock. .1

Belle Ewart Ice Company
156 Yonge Street (Kent Building.) * $1.50IPRING WATERPROOFS

Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, convenor of the 
committee on employment at W. P. L., 
ha* made an appeal for summer cloth
ing for women among the unemployed. 
Parcels will gladly bo received tat 
headquarters, 6t9 8 her bourne street, or 

I if continunicated with, Mrs. Hamll- 
Sbewere meet assuredly bring May I «*"■ 8Z St. Joseph street, will send for 

flowers, but to Dam* Fashion's de- ' Uvem' ^
Votees they also bring the problem of 
fcaincoat and non-perlShabie hat.

Special Hats —— No Veils — 
Drops Are Beneficial and

» X •
PARKER’S DYE WORKS,’

Phone North 2011, TorontoDo Much Good.'
/Af »

An interesting volume, entitled “The 
World War. How It Looks to the Na
tion» Involved, and What Tt Means to 
Us,” “us” in this case being the United 
States, has just been issued from the 
Macmillan press. The author, Elbert 
Francis Baldwin, was in Germany 
when the war broke out, and he sub
sequently visited France and England 
and wrote sections of his book ex
pounding the views of those three na- 
«°hf- H* gives a fair summary and 

Oe"nany for violating th-î 
Belgium. He seems, how- 

ever. to take for granted all the Ger- 
Tan assertions about Russia, and he 
",?*■ "ot *° Into the Slav claims for 
Just treatment in Austria-Hungary, 
where their condition had bean steadily 
growing more irksome and harder to 
J»e borne since that country adopted 

Present constitution, the dual 
monarchy system# thereby it
Hungarians and Teutons over all ln- 
•taad of making Teutons. Hungarians. 
Slavs and Italians first among equals, 

b®* J1*? accepted as true the 
?f the Jtalser’e pressmen that 

rlU«?ia *P*P*re<l the first Balkan war. 
in this be is in error. The instigator 
ytbat campaign was probably ex-
rjT,erxzyenlSel°* of Qreece. support
ed ty King Ferdinand of Bulgaria. 
~eryf* the especial protege of Russia, 
would not enter the league until Bul
garia agreed to lend her 200.00» soldiers 
!T. f**? ■be were attacked by Austrta. 
This does not look as If «he was then 
relying upon Russian assistance, which 
she would have been doing, if Russia 
bad been yat the bottom of the 
•piracy. '

The seventeenth annual closing con- 
„ cert of the Women's Musicale Club

- Nowadays the fashionable woman I will be held this afternoon at 3.16 in 
^annot saunter forth on a rainy day |the Conservatory of Music Hall. 
jn an unbecoming rubber coat and her

EDUCATION FOCUSED | 
ON INDUSTRIAL LINES

LADI|8- and gentl

-HATS- 
Cleaned, Dyed and R

NEW YORK HAT VI 
98» Yonge St «

NUB/, , At St. Lawrence Market on Satur-
9Id pair of Walking boots, given room day, the Salvation Army Rescue 
|n the shoe shelf for this express pur- Home has rented a space In the west 
Boss. Her oblivion of the spring storm aisle of the lower market, for the sale 
■tust be revealed In a far different I of needlework done by the girl In- 
F»T. I mates ot the home.

Abstractions were condemned and 
“things" commended, as factors in the 
development of education by Thos- 
Bengough, secretary-treasurer of the 

the promo
on, before an

R CONDUCTED BY

Ontario Asso<;ietlon fon 
tton ot technical educati 
audience assembled at the home of 
Mrs. Simpson. 826 Seaton street, yes
terday afternoon.

A plea for the possibilities of the 
newcomer to Canada was made when 
the lecturer told of cases of native 
talent that had come under bis no
tice- He exhibited a figure in wood- 
carving done by a boy of 12 years, who 
had never received "a lesson in the art- 
This boy is new being educated along 
artistic line» by the association which 
Mr. Bengough represents.

"We go abroad for material that we 
might find in our back yard,” asserted 
the speaker. "We want to change the 
wooden, poor, miserable methods of 
the schools."

A natty • pair of strong waterproof ----------
kid boots, cut on the latest approved I Among the things supplied by the j 
lasts and laced very high like the I Women's Liberal Club to the hospital1 
French cloth top modèle, are worn. A I at Exhibition Camp were 50 testa- 
Smart little tailored hat with some of menu, 30 Catholic prayer books and 
«he new rubber or fabric motifs that Ithe »et of “Makers of Canada.” 
will not be ruined by the damp at
mosphere is the correct headgear and I Westminster Chapter,T.O.D.B.,.dance , x .
should be worn without a veil, for the and e-ebre, which Is being convened matter of ve,Y great importance; not I. Fr®m now on is the time to tend to 
gals drops beating against the face MW Hrs. H. 8. Hamilton, will be held I on|X may the child by this means be I1**11 the pinks and the forget-me-

____ _ iveilnrP^rirîoA^*^i^î Ft£ty made or ectlve. sluggish or I that is if you want a succeeekm
Skirt and heavy kid, or «h. moi# gloves ce,de wHl be devoted to the fund of mob1**’ duI1 or brt«ht. inert or vigor- j ^J>toom °» toto **»« tall.
■re important necessities if the walk I chapter for patriotic work. |ou* during childhood but for- hie ” 1
in the rain Is Intentional, likewise the
pretty silk parasol; but the coat, of. , - ____ -___-
course, is the "immense” item of im- I nua' meeting of the Ontario Women s 
portance. j Liberal Association in May are: Mrs.

The models shown this season are 1J F* McKay, Mrc. Duncan Me Don- i vl-or
m i “*r**<£ItKTrZ!^te' 1
tumea of doth or silk. The silk "we- Stewart, Mrs. A. Clute, Mrs. Peter I excesses of food, appetites of a Ithtok carpet of deep-green (gray- 
•fmroofs'’ are making a decided hit 8he®> Mrs. Court ice, Mrs. J. H- Spence, I ,ow , order, from which they I green) creeping stalks, from the ends
{Developed on the modish lines of the aire- Vaux, Mrs. Hamilton Burns, Mise a®aln c*n be freed? ' Appetites of which
IPhnplre and fashioned of large check- £• ollllee- Mrs. H. A Crosby, Mrs. Me- M*h,oh> «'en when they seem to have l-uneneev-i,,- ____________ _ w. , .
•d materials, they impart a decidedly I ®artl'y> Mrs. John Ross, Mrs. George *>c,n suppreseed, only slumber, and I "•peakably beautiful pale blue fairy 
chic appearance to the wearer- The Mackenzie, Sirs. J. Sylvester Me Kin- retum with greater.power, threatening |‘bk>«®ome, always taken by poets se the 
fact that their practicability is not I 2SÎ1’ Mrs. Georgs E- Cook, Mrs. J. F. rob man of all his dignity and to I emblem of lasting remembrance. To 
decreased by the introduction of all “d*ar- Mre- p- Foeter, Dr. Stowe- torce him away from his duty.” have forget-me-not in your garden <•
•he latest features makes the rainv ?.u,lelU Mr* Balph King, Mrs. Mearns, says Froebol, who understood t0 have a friend you learn to love be-

of much less consequence than in MrSl c- Mo»8- Mrs. W. Mulock, Mrs. children with a great, broad under- caiuee it Is a friend that wHi do any-ot..^hen milady's outing 0?ntt Needham, Mrs. Thomas Ur- standing seldom, if ever, found among Ithln* F°« ask H to do, out of pure
- fPoiM by threatening clouds and q,ufarh ,Lbe mcmber«hlp of the so- more recent educators- “ love- It will crawl over the barest

•bunder. ^ And mothen, wtil do well to give h™*» hang whet-e no sllghiSt gUOBOrt.d
_ heed to what he says about educating |dro® of moisture seems to be and „ _ opperted Britain.
Commander Holbrook Chapter I-O. the sense of taste- It is not sufficient cover th«*e rocks with shimmering , *ir' Baldwin supports Great Britain

5-E- I» giving a conpert In Convoca- to satisfy a chikle hunger; it must *7a>'**r®en and twinkling blue. It will ln ,ber championship of Belgian neu-
0f „ Un‘vc™“/Nc-1 be satisfied with a foodthat buOfle Iclln* lovingly* over rocky edge, and L?'.lty h* blamee the .United

7iUtüday’ at *;18; I and develops after It satisfies. Into cool water gardens, coaxing ?taî<i®,Government for not protesting
*ow*nf bave kindly consented I Let your mette be- "it is hi-... I the marsh marigold to come out and a*a*n*t *° flagrant a breach of inter- 

to act as patronesses: Mrs. Hendrie, I underfeed than m-urf-uA_ ter to I shine, long before msrsh-maricolA-has national law- He .Iso accuses Japan
uMc- rnr^r wakened to ^rTng^L^ ^^m violating the neutralitT»fChK

Orimmon, Mrs. Albert E, Qooderham, werry and much nestle cunningly among the stara her attack on Telng-Tau across Chi -M" Wilson. Mrs. John Bruce, SC^Jnandcdl^^«- Overfeeding Ueme of wlthSid bX and hldfîS ”eee territory, but he does KTentlon
Mrs. Ambrose Small, Mrs- B. F. B. I au)PM ,,,h d more food than he re- I bare gray earth that covers the emir- that Germany first violated iChlna'i 
Johneton. Mre. A, G. Peuchen. Mrs. qUenti’y T, too fre- inx roots. It will marshal long lines “«utrallty by using that possession as

Hope Morgan, Miss Constance Boult becomes a burden to hKJto be unfurled among the gray?om?n »d by a few errors, thru being written I "A»»-' ~Tton, Mrs. Adam BSIlantyne. I “ ln the stomach ^ eo tall, » «HT. ahd^SeShSi?1 ha,te' before the wrlter hàd timof 1^ . ..
I r-hJTrfand cau*e® ooHc- Thé I to be so altogether fearsome !t?* J 4? mske a full investigation of his I Ü» never felt better in his life 

The regular monthly prayer meet- | . jjd will be reatlee» and fretful ami 1 ' Vorget-me « not rrawa Q e i.. . " 1 problem# repays read! nr Most nmniu »
p/trMIc^ea^r wllT°b2nheMWThlen* for rn^rt H® crtoe constantly now when coming uo'from î*ree w‘t.h hlm that his country should
^r^t,L^L7ili2e,h.eM, 7*™- the taking of \** *"'*J*°f «id needs to blt^ ?.aviat limst s- strong diploma-

MME. VANDER 
HAS REACH]Educating the Seme of T«te|Trani£lU^,l«|^ For’^’

Me-Notg and Pinks T|
■HAVRE, France, Ap 

—Madame Emtle VonderV* 
the Belgian minister ot. 
arrived .here from the Ui 
She brings with her the si 
000 collected ln America 
sufferers.

"In earl;- years the child’s food le a

Forget-me-nots are old perennials, 
. . . . . , eetire Ht®- Perente should remem- I which, if they have grown accustom-

isîVeitM I tdaLejm|?,l,.c*thL?n4 trugatlty to «» to you. and the garden, y« can do
^wer U<ofn* tisLi d hood €nha,nco man’» I pretty much what 

W ho has not noticed in \ TeeLac,n

WANT VIQTRQLA RL.
Havfng been presented 

Vlctrola the University Bass 
now issues an appeal tor gooi 
Nothing is too good for the 
ate men who have been injui 
war, so it- IS to be hoped tbi 
response win be made- Ret 
be sent/to the Academy of 
13 Queen’s Park.

you like with in 
are mostreason. Forget-me-nots

CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

Right Rev. Bishop Reeve will coni 
firm a large class of candidates In 
Trinity East Church Sunday evening.

uncurl day after day those

THE MAN WHO 
NEVER SLEPT

Strlklig Cure fay Dr. Cassell's Tablais

E con-

NO CANTEENS FOR 
i BARRŒFŒLD CAMP
(Soldiers' Need* Provided by 
V Militia Department—To

ronto Trooper Promoted. -

t

t ago,, and now J 'am s «iron! 
man .gain.”

Th« foregoing is no isolated 
Cassell's Tatileu,; are a • retrain 
for Nerve Weakness, or bodily ' 
in old or yduhg. and reports-e 
coming to hand prove their ] 
cure even long-standing or seen

f'
I

|St£ °rranlZlnr No' 8 •tatlonary
Üv Jfnh^rT1 t,ban no CAnteen. of
• dt kind will be allowed at the Barrie-
|eld camp, which open, May 16 Per- 
Ktoiie^« ««de application tor
LYMA .mn «'««used. It Is said
Sake saiea^ôn thi be allowed to
* ? ^the c*n,P «rounds.a Anything to be supplied to the sol- •ter» will be provided by the militia
|eMcem^nd d,epenMd hy ‘he amy

since September, has been promoted 
He Is now second lieutenant of the 
Bouth Staffordshire Regiment Thu 
yer*ey'mt '* tralnln« on the Island of

s'»

we monder I ^ ^ toto I Z™*^*^?* _^r^/ than |

COn" SKSWSrS b^’m*snowing and then the bloom 
I ana on and

Confirms his Amaeiwg oure by
lowed by a towel shower to aid of the I r®,,e«- When overfeeding ia km»- 
University Base Hospital. yT—“ ' ** _ - K long
are requested to bring towels or the| °« digestion- And 
equivalent in money

UTTERLY RUN UI
from Neuralgia and D-*1SMS?«s8WA»Ha CASSELL’S TABLETSour children are bad. t*ii»muLi

.................... ,um. ï aa? ns&r *•—I ?»urï»' ZJZI I
tiïrzTir?» « =< T11 »— E-Er5- T&'snijf.ss Th..”^s,v Js ag-As%s>“apÆ’SÆ
Railway, will run via Muekoka Wharf J f,ro< to have your piano tun«d * r# If<xrm An<1 drop to earth, tak* people* It also would not be surnris-1 freAt Interest all over Great Britain,
and will make connections at Muekoka you would have the work u*. Tf I spring up again so thnt t-,1*?* ftnd tog If President Wlleo™ « na h? , I Here was no ordinary insomnia, but Wharf with steamers for points on the Perts and experienced fr**h olantsW^ be vUeix SAf pmcticslly unwinking wsketo^w nl^t
Muskoka Uÿes. Train No. 40, leaving Olde Firme of Hri^Snî'n*^ ^"‘r ,X° this •prlng's eÏÏde. f** «**- with w hope. of raU.f fm!
North Bay 6.15 a.m„ arriving Toronto Heintzman Hall, lOtT lis 1 btoo«n In September. Oh foU2rl d of tl^ first cImmUcnV 1 th outset In the end. came Dr. CaeeeH's TableU,
266 pan daily, except Sunday, will I street. PhonTMain 6687 *’ 1,7 Yon*e not Indeed UveTVp to°1t. “dthen the bleeeed rest of natural and
also make connections at Muekoka — B87- name. You cannot ..wonderful Petsri* Will Forgery. refreshing sleep.
SMS"SICKLY CHILDREN ■"*"««

-kS»sar«ft promptly curedy r ISF”"sk bj-- «•» «. zæs

Duk. « Connsukkr, «nm.mrât. In I “SltSSSl’ cSn |J“ITîSSi K?’’•KiSiïïim
Montreal today was the unveiling of a neeg he^lth and happi- P* *» wet#r forget-me-not csT^fm?v pcleonic war- Before the Crimean hôw JZZZ îî '.’îf! ln Canada may know
tablet on the monument erected to the Ctorter ^^vin^n >Mre' 3?®? Van- Tjorn11?* with plenty^ war waB thought of, Russia appototed C^eîlTrableS* ïïü?°T* .î®"" ot Dr

^^£jroTM; SSSaùSSsS

iC t#r~*i00m Win, If “jSî «arrison. to defend It. the rnLm^! I,was taken into aHONORcmwooD bssEs--?
I *na te =S5=ë>rS

m .. ~~l ldwln ’* aI*° dtetruBtful of dragging my right foot along the ground
I R OS ft A far Ike Corel** balanc® <£ power theory, but thu ^ ***.«*?* hand hung hriple.. ThenGah Citizens Consider Pre-I I

aeirt Inopportune to Hold b°y ^pitottorf^^i °L?u.r£2 ^ -t u«i
• Celebrations. I Wj. «... Irewir SffSST dtd ,or a pl^ UfVg

Vh* Tcronte w-'d. ----- ----------======^ DANISH WOMEN n°etteot whatevw-1 — St SSSL.
«ALT, Ont. April 23.—Galt will not IQdbise AAl —. • A _ I urn t ——  stitution, I did not Improve ia

celeorste cityhood with a two-day wOW 5l 01111818 SB@Hs WILL GET VOTES X ‘‘I w“ aim®»‘ hopelwe of*
event, a public meeting h.m wl m wBÇ||5 _____ m m cured, when I got my first eppl
Whitbetwshe, t0r haU’ téelln, tüï ”• «own as gSSSS^^S' >pril 2a' -The / \ 1°pïSüver^Si -“

syjaLa- ~»■Jarsy-ng rr ,<» •^“ïs.ssœf daaàL
ttFt.Gqlt’, becoming a olty .h^'wi ^ ,M,«*“®® «d get the 6SÜ: !5d •■««* «£ jâüW
duly honored at the completlonéfth! ^ 16' « «*-. IL40. the diet -
war. “e White Outeh Clever # , ^*^“m®”t further abolishes the epe-

The meeting, however, endorsed - Illwn «ræ*. P«r Ib toc.f mUln« with I nS' wb,ch up t0 the

«hade- and the arrangements for «Zn. . -
were left^the oou.cli ^make"^ Iff $W|0f p#|| M EMBARGO ON WOOL

BE UP-DATE. p4S'T,^r0« -'«turs. com-1 • IS PARTLY RAISED
Really good dresser» are known w*. I varieties pLÆ* ï**t large flowering I _____

s-ttjtvsn? ss “âïJsravrs ■aassr-xis*
»Wttar,A-swHLans, *<2^. wv'sr ss
352.u2'K52S,5r‘S5SY *Kri -*• ’ '

A. SIMMERS “-“'sœ;;
tSf VS‘ ,„-T0-w . IVlm uüî. Æ,

'l;’ÿ
Mr- C. Hughes, Il I.e« 

road, Birmingham, Eng 
think H t* only right to: 
lot of good I derived ti 
Cassell** TableU. About

w

that Is. it has
Baby s Own Tablets are an m»=i *'■* into the earth v«„ i.. .— mu « x-eter enjoining thisregulate | wm^^^.^^utwelf ^ ^ | Z P^ed toBETTER THAN SPANKING.

feed-wetüme ^rSî^î cur® children of 
. * J8 * constitutionalbauee tor this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-

esrJ
htomm,i,troUule you*lh this way 

B >011 t blame the child, the chance*
It can t help It. This treatment also 
» ’ire* adults and aged people trouhUd witht urine difficult,

DUKE UNVEILED TABLET.

Mr. Bugha.
■

I got into a wretchedly run-dens 
tton with no sort of strength is 
wee troubled a let with dyspeti 
biliousness. J used to go quite 
and sometimes a sour fluid wes 
In my throat Headaches wet» Of 
daily occurrence, but the worst ot 
troubles was neuralgia. This W 
cause me positive agony, and nei 
could find did any goood at »1 
nerves seemed to be thoroughly » 
®d and altogether I wee Just se we 
run-down as I well could be. 6 
could not do more than three del* 
at a -time, and then I would be 1

J,
«..it

ON SALE TODAY
, May

Columbia Records
'E?Mo £*“> «6* World’s Famous ’C.1U.I, Play» Six Beautiful Selections.

A1E! ^N^F ^RublneteinJ.

Two Pretty InstrumenUl Trios;
-MEMOAIES OF HOME (Violin, Flute and Harp 
lCALTrlS) THINE 0WN (Vialin. Flute and Harp

for monthly lima, ” ticcd nam« and addrtes

ipon
The BIITAIM’S IIEATEIT *1

Popularity New World'-’

Each of these cures Is * 
story,, th* accuracy of which I 
doubt. They are given freely • 
fully with a view to pointing t 
reMef to all who suffer. Try 
sell’s Tablets to-day and know 
hand their remarkable power 
health and fitness. Take them 
voue Breakdown, Nerve 1W 
fan tile Weakness, Neuraetheot 
leseneee. Anaemia, Kidney 
Dyspepsia, stomach Disorder.

-—- - - , ------Palpitation, and they are spec*rsrusaflrasfHws ssx"=?Lcr,.»l
^ mi: sar -n ^caw,r, T*“*

most from ^^moveil^î sh<>uld keep Dr*
began to get a little 225t 1 them in case of emergency,ffaa’wwarsjs
itoNtfReWteM. mt^

A 1706
85c

I

Hr. AMmrlJMh*. 1

always awake.m ^RNETT SRAFONOLA CO.,
OPEN EVENINGS

People In outlying 
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CANADA HAS GIVEN 
OF HER VERY BEST

—

/
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ROBINS LIMITEDCOMING! “No Uncertainty, No Waver
ing," No Halting,” Said 

Rev. Dr. Symons.
ibs

i Suits 
essed

Make It Possible for Every Man to 
Build the Foundation for His Future

ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY IIWhat We Have . We’ll Hold ! i

|L

Impressive Service Held in St. 
James* Cathedral Attended 

by Lat^e Congregation.
fi

0

Cheap Transportation to the Suburbs
----- --------------------------/--------------—------------------AND—--------------------------------------------------------------------

To Cheap Land for the Workingman

jr*

S, Llmi '! It was found Impossible to accom- 1 
modate with seats the large number 
of persons who attended the annual 
service of St. George’s Society last 
night in St. James' Cathedral and 
many were compelled to stand at the 
back of the church and In the. aisles 

The.two central blocks of seats were 
reserved for tHie officers fend member» 
of the society, and reservations were 
snaae on the sides for the rtpresenta- 
tlves of the other organizations which 
attended, while the remainder of the \ 
buildingpras thrown open to the pub- ! 
tic. Lieut.-Col- MeCordlck and the of
ficers of the 36th Battalion of expe
ditionary forces occupied seats to the ! 
left, of the chancel, and the mayor and 
other representatives of the civic 
educational an£ religious bodies Ailed 
the seats immediately in front of the 
pulpit.

I The procession, which arrived at the 
I church a few minutes after 8 o’clock”
I was headed by President James Ni
cholson and the officers of St. George's 
Society, followed toy 400 of the mem
bers. Next came 30u of the Sons of 
England, delegations <rom the Hearts 
of Oak. the Irish Protestant Society 
8t. Andrews Society and a detach
ment of Boy Scouts.

Impressive Service- 
It was indeed an impressive moment 

when the procession, consisting ,f 
the choristers and clergy, moved rip 
the centre aisle, singing that won
derfully old solemn hymn, “All people 
that on earth do dwell, sing 
Lord with cheerful voice,’’ the 
of which struck the keynote of li e 
whole service; a note of solemn re
verence to the Almighty in 
hand lies the Tate of the en

rente
m

-HATS—"""* f 

lyed and Rei _
'ORK HAT WORKIll 

phffne N, «

By Meant of an 88-foot Boulevard Through Melrose Park and Ridley Park v
l

Climax Offer to Patriotic Canadians
^BSCfcvWATCH FOR TOMORROW’S SUNDAY

WORLD COUPON

Bathurst St. Will Be Linked to Yonge.

1DERVELDE 
ACHED HAVRE Building Sites on Bathurst Street and Wilson 

Avenue will be sold at
b

ranee. April ;'3, »,
mile Vandervelde, wife 
minister vf
from the United 

r’ith her the sum of 
in America for I

X omorrow’s Toronto Sunday World will present to its 
thousands of patriotic spoon collectors an opportunity to 

V secure tik masterpiece creation of the matchless series of Wm. 6 
Rogers A Son, Limited, Dominion Coat-of-Arms Souvenir Spoons
—the beautiful Sugar Shell, bearing the Great Symbol emble- 

matic of our glorious Empire and'its valiant, solid support by
W/Jt\ all its illustrious Colonies—Canada, India, South Africa, Australia and 

Ne>y Zealand. On the beautifully-designed handle Appears the noble 
Kjftl legend, "A United Empire, A^Untted People.” This lovely Sugar Shell 

will win your unbounded admiration.

Patriotic Canadians — thousands who cannot go to the 
front, but whose heartMW’e there — will welcome this 

EjjfeaVv United Empire Sugar sMM to their tablet. They wilt take
great pride in it becauae of the gallantry of Canada’s brave 

•ana. They will ahow loyalty to the colors with this mag- 
nificent Canadian silversmiths’ creation! A memento and 

heirloom to b«*prized after war is over! ! Wll spoon col
lectors want United Empire Sugar Shells for their 

sets, a wonderful value, an appreciated gift, which 
everybody can obtain with Coupon tomorrow.

Made in Canada

,

$5 PER FOOTstate, ■
I

.
*

,ICTROLA RECOI *•1 i
»een
University Base 

n appeal for good 
jo good for the urrfeij 
have been injured! 
to be hoped that a , 

I be made. Recor* 
he Academy of Meil 
ark. *

presented with

"1 Unquestionably the cheapest land in or around 
Toronto—At your own terms

to the 
words

- 1 whose
present engaged in one of the'greatest

The service itself was of a very 
simple nature. Rev W. H. -Hlnck, and 

provo»t Macklcm read the two 
lessons. Gounod’s “'Magnificat” and

were

HlLl» there^he^f a^0rforCare SS?»

^\ah»fam“y’kthe forc-e of thcem^re 
art the war, those in poverty and di«_ ****•,,th® overruling of the war to^he 
establishment of God’s kingdom earth at. George’, s^lety^neral 

and the »»yer’of^!

The sermon was delivered by the 
5?v- Dr. Symons. rector of Christ 

h^âi M°ntreaL Before proceeding 
lLh™dl^COUn,f’ Dr- Symons extended 

the "octety in Mont
ât whom spoken last

andatLn/,ML,hl'' 'text the 122 Psalm 
*£* thtfi verse, "Jerusalem, 

fttl”-tÿâ.1 18 »t unity in itself’, the 
preacher spoke of the wonderful way 
in which the sons and daughters of
wtfheT>PIre' Vlrown ,n their lot 
with the; mother 'land and assumed 
the bonds of a

Don’t $10 SECURES A LOT
/

I

• 1MissHO A FIVE-CENT JITNEY SERVICE FROM THE STREET CARS TO THE PROPERTY
tüe ‘ta

7wag re- 
tor’s. Superb The Whole Purchase Price is But 

$150—You Have Five Years to Pay
Vt WM. ROGERS & SON-. Ltd

SUGAR \ I
\

SUGAR SHELLblets recalled I he sooner you act the better your choice of location. Get busy and enquire about this 
proposition today. It is just the same chance you had to buy our properties in the St 
Clair Avenue-Dufferin Street district. Wc urged you to buy there at $5 to $8 per foot. 
Look at it today. We just as strongly recommend this for your consideration, and it 
should prove just as profitable.

SHELL V

Great Symbol 
The United 

Empire

/
a throng.

Yrg is no isolated casa 1 .
lets are a genuine BMW 
«knew, or bodily weak* 
ing. and reports const* 
intl prove Ihelr power 
g-standlng or severe

. fUniform in Design with 
the entire Set of Stun
ning DOMINION COAT- 
OF-ARMS SOUVENIR 
SPOONS

Population is Growing
a

Values Are Going Higher1

-This is the Cheapest Price You’ll Ever 
Buy Land For, So Well Located.

Y RUN DOWI
lgia and Dyspepsia

li

common cause.
No Wavering.

We in Canada,” he said, “have giv
en our sons to the fighting, and our 
daughters to the nutsing, we have 
given unstlntingly of our wealth, of 
our natural resources and of our time. 
There lias been no uncertainty, no 
wavering and no halting, we are as 
bi-e man devoted (o the great cause 
which binds together Liberaland Con
servative. Protestant and Catholic.”

Dr. Symons expressed a solemn 
warning against the sinful pride of 
power, but urged his hearers rather to 
a ■ humble pride in the grand unity of 
purpose that has made the empire 
move as one body, inspired as one 
«>ul. Pride that the nature of ’the 
cause is not a desire for land or gain, 
but rather a plea for truth. Justice, 
liberty and a higher ideal of interna
tional relationship. "We fight", he 
said, “not to destroy a nation, but a 
nest of poisonous ideas fostered by a 
degenerate overdeveloped autocracy.”

With great earnestness, the speake.- 
urged upon I his hearers the necessity 
of preparing themselves for the end of 
the war, in that they might meet it 
in proper humbleness iof spirit. He 
warned them against falling back into 
the old paths of useless extravagance,, 
frivolity and lazy optimism, secure1 in 
the belief that war would not again 
visit them in this generation. H'c 
urged upon them the fostering of a na
tional Christian spirit, which even as 
England's patron, Saint George fought 
and subdued the legendary dragon of 
his day, is fighting the dragons of mil- 
tarism, brute force, destruction / of 
weaker nations and national responsi
bility, and gradually transforming 
them into mutual help and internation
al partnership.

During the service a telegram was

WÛTCH t
xfl Come out and see. You can 

visit the property. Phone, 
write ,and arrange to go out 
to this district. You have 
friends who have made 
money. You have wanted 
the same opportunity. Here 
it is, take advantage of it 
now. ACT AT ONCE

England, said:- 1 
r right to tell you whal »
derived from taking 9F- 

ts. About two years

cs, 18 Lees- street,
'.am. ROBINS LIMITED,

TORONTO '
Please send me more information about your 
land at 85 per foot.

a»*
Vt1 r\

QForTomorrow’s Coupon Offer Name .r

I<7 Address ..
NOTICE TO NEWSDEALERS s A

There i* going to be a terrific demand for this elegant UNITED 
EMPIRE SUGAR SHE.LI__ Get Tour Supply Early. ROBINS LIMITEDrTHE TORONTO NEWS CO., 42*onge St:, Toronto1

Canadian Souvenir Spoon Co., World Building, Toronto; Six
Inches
Long Victoria and Richmond Sts.THE ROBINS BUILDING

Telephone Adelaide 3200

IRON AND BLOOD 
IS THE ESSENTIAL

>. Buaha. not a Prussian, but he adopted Prus- I and if a country like Belgium tfliould 
sian views. In 1862 he fully estab- I 0B in the way of their progress, crush 
lished the present Prussian military j *'Cr’ 
rule.
that iron and blood would be

’t
stchedly run-down condl* 
rt of strength in me- j 
lot with dyspepsia ene 

used to go qulte-dlzsy- 
a sour fluid would rm 
eadaohes ware of a}™®*;

the worst of all »• 
uralgla. This used » 
v» agony, and nothing, 
nnv goood at *11.

» be thoroughly weaM”' 
r I v as just as weak «"« 
well could be. Often 

•e than three days wer* 
then 1 would be <•" *v 

I can’t'tell you 
id what, made niattw* 
i I never got a prop*
1 was told the troue» 
akdown,. but 
Id also attended an >n 
ot improve In the l**4 ’ 

bain*

:
CHe had told Frederick William 

neces-
THE DRUM MAJOR.

St. Johns. N.B., London, Ont., Harnil- | 23. — James Kennedy of Kensington, 
ton. Halifax and Guelph.

received from C. W. Bowring, president 
of the society in New York, containing

j
>SHSSSof Tfirnni i * for * Darliamciitiirv ,rovprnmpnt perfuimance of Thf Drum Major .Toronto, in a patriotic address at ' “Hi, law wis th- law of might He Tho caBt is Particularly good, while

aw Street Presbyterian Church ’agaTn'Tonigm6

; Conservative representative in the 
local legislature for the fourth district 
of Prince, died this afternoon. He 
was 44 years <ft age.

The provincial legislature prorogues 
on Saturday. This is the lasrt session 
before a general electlom-

fraternal greetings and the assurance 
that1 all there, of English decent were 
uniting in prayers, and work, and 
hopes for England's swift success in 
the war. During: the day greetings 
were received ffom the societies in 
Charleston, South Carolina, Ottawa,

but MEMBER OF P. E. I.
LEGISLATURE DEAD r■1

CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., April1

By Sterrell
Greet Britain Right, Reserved.
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AT1_ KN°T HOLEThe Toronto World JITNEYS COMPETE
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The, World’s War Cartoons: —I

■'-•■SSSj ; • « ■ I. '■

M You Seen Oer latest I
«•WNDED 1,

A stern 
day la

In Cartoons Magasine, Chi
cago, this month, The World’s 
war ’cârtoons by Sam Hunter, 
have received special / attention 
in a double page of reproductions 
If is the largest display of the 
work of any single cartoonist 
which appears,,altho the 
2lne reproduces the work of all 
the. leading cartoonists in the 
wortd, and is -an issue of uni
versal interest by reason of the 
great issue treated by cartoon
ists of all lands, the

!ng newspaper published 
i the year by The World 

paper Compatir of Toronto, Limited;.5mnoiike
Telephone Calls;

i tain 5308—Private Exchange connecting 
_ all departments.
•ranch Office—18 Mein Street East, 

Hsmllton.
Telephone 1946.

« rfitf :

-ASK Fdft-"Bob” Fleming Acknowledges 
to Railway Board Their, 

Serious Rivalry.
***. '■ f7 ■

THEY CUT DIVIDENDS
B ♦ /4HK

■urn
• m§

“THE BUFFALO'imaga-
i... —«3.00—

will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Lolled Kingdom, Mexico and the British 
possessions enumerated in section 47 -of 
tiie Postal Guide.

—82.00__
Will pay for The Sunday World for one 
Jear, by mall to any address in Canada 
W Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
**£ J*imilton- by all newsdealers and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.
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Bin
VS. JULIES

lb; Look for the Buffalo on the Box 1
it ,|S Chairman Order* Work to 

Proceed Even if Share- - 
hdlders Suffer.

iItwar.
/i vH THE E. B. EDDY Q

Limited,
Hull, Caned*. Â

. Mlii.t t.-f t;

state courts of Georgia. Aank, who I 
is a Hebrew, complained that he wagfa I 
victim of racial and. rçligip’is intolerance I 
that court and Jury were ' intimidated 
by mob vlolenpe and that lie was vir
tually subjected to lynch law, altho J 
the usual legal formalities were ob- I 
served. ' He therefore appealed to the 
federal court upon the gi-ound that he I 
had been deprived of the due process j 
of law to which he was entitled as a I ' 
citizen of the United States. The su
preme court, however, refused to en
tertain his petition upon the ground I 
that his complaint had been considered 
and adjudicated against him by the I 
Supreme Court of Georgia.

When the 14th -amendment was ad- I 
opted there were four million blacks 
in the southern states not yet enfran
chised and more or less at the mercy I 
of their former owners. For their pro- I 
tection a clause was inserted In the 
amemhnent forbidding any state to de
prive any citizen of the United States j - 
of his life, liberty or property "with I 
out due process of law.” H was In
tended solely .for the protection of the I 
ex-slaves.

X,v T i !. "v
| W' j

1 r,"i i
Drtly World »T.00Dpe7year'baily World 

Me per month; Sunday World $3.00 per 
iwfiV Sund*Y World 26c per month, In- «Itt'lîhg postage.

Thrée weeks■ ago Managen Jt J- m 
Fleming pt the Toronto Street Rail- _ 
wav laughed at the idea of the Jitneys e

WINNIPEG ARTISANS
yesterday the Operations of these «tea nnini. ___
buses atidthe increase df their business ! Til |j|| Til DD IT AIN
was oroffered as a most serious argil. * V VJw 1 V VI»11 /all«
ment against the company being 
forced to obey the board’s order to
expend money on .improvements and 1 qi_ d__ t , * ... y-,
extensions. In spite of this, the board | raUl rroposCu to Assist CAn- 
ruled that reconstruction work must 
be proceeded with, and that the new 
line in the Ossington, Dufferin and 
Hallam street district will also be be
gun within dates to- be set some time 
before fall. Chairman McIntyre harsh- 

; ly denounced the selflshness of the WINNIPEG, April 23.—The unem-srssi.’n'inïai.'" îgasirK **”-, -necessary public work. tlofl being taken in proposal to send
H 8. Osler, K.C., and Mr. Fleming British-bom artisans from Canada to 

pleaded hard times as an excuse for j England, where such labor is sorely 
the,company curtailing their new con-struetton work, but Corporation Coun- ”p?ded; according to » statement made, 
sel Geary and the chairman of the todaV by a- prominent labor man. 
board ridiculed the idea of a monopoly The proposal Is to assemble all the 
finding such difficulty. British and Canadian iron workers,

‘•Vonr .h.ÎL-'ü— , M.on°P0,y- . „ brass workers, machinists and all
ft *£• »**«£« sorts of mechanics apti send them to

the ctlall7nan- in I England to. work in the ammunition 
mainttLy*h« 0,6 Icompany Jailed to and armament factories. The minister 
wîrtÏÏÏnLi^f ^equipment which was of the interior has been asked to ar- 
franAM.,’ 6,1,1 ,n0, because of a I range with railway and steamship

y 1*,'practicalIy lm' agents for transportation. The gov- 
v°m I11, the ordinary trade vl- ernment will be asked to take care of 

Bein* $n Çhe receipt of an the wives and families of the married 
ssaured income even thru all these men. 
times, the company should be forced 
by the board to carry out the original 
order and supplement the present 
eouloment.
,HIf,t?1î,money ca®not be raised, then 
the dividends can be 
Glared.

i
• I ft.- =I-'
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i„ 2"h* World promises a before T 
san. delivery In any part of the city 
®T •uburbe. World eubecrlbere .are 

, jnrited to advise the blrculatlon de- 
2iii lTent - c,le of late or Irregular 

t d*llv*ry. Telephone M. 8308.
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Workers.!.11MA Rose for the Living”
If Major-General

I
Hughes went on 

aeOw service and fell on the field there 
are none of those who t

are now yelling 
themselves block in the face about him 
who would dare withhold the tribute 
they owe him. What they would 
him then they, owe him 
for It i«

1 > '

f
owe Delivery of

TORONTO*
HAMAH’S H

equ Uly today, 
a necessary and worthy 

v4ce’ and bas been adequately 
heartily rendered. A 
Is more than

«
ser- 
and

rose to the living 
a wreath to the dead

and there is A few years later, however.no more need to abuse 
a living worker who would be honored 
were he dead, than there Is 
underrate the services of 
any Held of service because he is 
equal to the tasks of other 
Sagca elsewhere.

Every man ;0 his place and accord- 
tee to his ability is 
which Major-General

some
wealthy corporation seeking to evade 
a state statute as construed by the ,
courts of the state appealed to the u. WOODROW: Go in nothin’; Jookit the balls 1 gits that’s knocked 
8. Supreme Court upon the ground Over thC fence.

. tIlat its property was being taken , 
without due procès? of law and since 
that time federal courts, high and low I 
have assumed Jurisdiction 
sands of domestic disputes between citi
zens of the same state which should 
have been adjudicated by their 
courts. Nearly every measure of social, 
reform or political progress after be
ing crystallised Into1 legislation has 
been challenged as unconstitutional In 
the federal courts.

With the advent of the Frank

need to 
any man in Will be Resumed

MONDAY, APRIL
y, _____ _

An early and i 
delivery is assurée 
Telephone 
to THE WORLD, 
5308, or orders 
given to the car

un- 
mcn en

^median Pacific North Toronto Ser
vies te Ottsws and Montreal.

The recent Improvements and added 
faculties for the convenience of pes-
—------ at Toronto Station are
sure to toe appreciated by the travel
ing public, and Increase the popularity 
of the ’’already popular” North Toron
to-Ottawa-Montreal route.

iNorth' Toronto Station is'roost con
veniently located for easy access from I 

Abe residential section of Toronto, and 
will also appeal strongly to the down- I 
town district, as the congestion and 
unavoidable rush is eliminated entire
ly as comparés with à union station..

This service is maintained on the 
usual Canadian Pacific standard, with I 
up-to-date modern equipment, com- I 
toined with courteous and attentive 
trainmen, which are ever to b# de- ROUMANIA 
sired in connection with railroad | “vvntl#k1TLA. 
travel. Modern electric-llgtoted sleep
ing and compartment cart for Mont
real amd modern ' electric-lighted stan- ,
dart- sleepers fo Ottawa leave North NSW YORK, April 23—1

aaatsssMSBftgug! m sr»
mïjsfy'iZÏÏ wn:^aae?eMonablveX,Phm"tfml

b« ^SLCari>ei2?* ind tlckets m^y The time limn however u 
be otota^Sd at Ttoronto City Office, to be fixed. Rouman^ 'artk 
S6"®1;. “»d NOSthTwontoStatlon, I the greatest algnScanee i 
; and information pertain- viously inspired by_ltalv fotins
route^mat8 b°Pwir ana <”nvenl«it th« terms of the Italo-Ronmae 
Mr1tÏs>Ï1 yPllcatfa>n to f«nsive ^lllance contempktir* 
Mr' Murphy, PJP.A., Toronto. 66 taneous intervention for th*

~ " of the aspirations of bofi

— mSt. George’s DayIn thou-a standard by 
Hughes can he 

judged and honored. He has done the 
dut/ asked of him in a way that has 
Sivcu satisfaction to all wro are re- 
sponsible for having the duty per
formed. The men who have gone to 
the litid under his organization have 
had no complaint about the result uf 
bis plans, ( What was to be done has 
been, done effectively, and it continue* 
to be done,

curtailed^ he de-

' Shsuld Have Longer.
Mr. Osier urged that the Jitneys 

wcTe. ar°wing at a tremendous rate 
and that they could net possibly raise 
the required money for,the new line. 
Thev would b,e glad to put their sysr 
tem Into applé-pie shape, but desired 
x? e~tenalon"for new work. To this 
^sinrt?-n8r added Jhat the£ People on

•i ty we* prepared

SSSl zm?î1,d put “» foot down. 
W^?}V>UtUr Wae oo'y $76,060.

'll they can get the money tor Dec 
, istliev can *** tt for-June.” staled the

I Mr. Fleming warmly accused th« 
corporation counsel of dettb!ra.telv 

t-oarfi a* fo ^Htoe 
ctoio^' Th6n came the board's de-

Æsass'jï'jr-kàfi:ttobdafosrfo71t11h eet togeeher and set.
enmnfifi tf?e commencement and 
completion of the new line.”

By WilUsm Henry Taylor, author of “Canadian Beaton».” r

Saint George! Saint George! Qur champion Knight! 
Lead Merrle England’s men of might!
Thru stormy of battid smoke we see 
The shadow of thy steed and thee,
Which guides our war-host on its way—
A fire by night, a cloud by day. i,
The Dragon which Saint John foretold 
Now tear* the lambs o< Freedom’s fold.
He rages on the fields of France,
And Belgium longs to view thy lance 
Transfix the beast, whose claws have torn '
The hearts and homes, which millions mourn.

Saint George! We worship at thy shrine.-----
This day, when Shakspqre’s soul divine di2$
Was born to. live forever on,
Our demigod, oiir paragon; ■ , . h- 

■We hear his trumpet’ voice instill 
Old Albion’s soul, old England's thrill.
Thy lance led oh, his Worts inipired 
The knights of old, and yeomen fired 
With patriotic zeal to bear 
Britannia’s shield, and lend a share 
Of her proud trident’s wide command,
To every race, to every land.

’?
The Rose! The Rose! Old England’s Rossi 
I» dyed in blood which ever Sows 
From that pure fount which Caesar found 
On Albion’s cliffs, on Cymric ground ;
He could not drain nor dam the stream 
Which flowed beyond his purpie dream.
The red, red rose, our emblem dear, 
is borne, without reproach or fear,
By merrle men of English blood,
On fields of Mars, on Neptune’s flood;
With ancient foes, now comrades bold,
They Join to storm tbs Dragon’s hold.

your c

*, ’A

. ..............g papi case
the supreme court seems to have'sud
denly realized Into what a morass the 
federal courts were drifting. If Frank’s 
conviction had been bet aside the court 
would have been deluged with peti
tions from every'Jail and penitentiary 
In the United States, claiming that 
nearly all the Inmates therein had 
been deprived of their liberty without 
due process of law.

Hence the ruling In the Frit ilk case 
where It seems that.lh**'federal author
ity might well have Intervened.
But Is life to be less sacred than, proper
ty ? Will not the federal courts be forced 
to construe the 14th amendment to I 
mean wW it was intended to mean at 
the time It was adopted? If so the 
centralizing tendency in the United 
States, which in many respects is de- I 
si cable, will receive a sharp check and I 
the doctrine of states rights will 
again be insisted upon.

a
as the review yesterday 

morning demonstrated.
Major-General Hughes may 

stand in the ranks of genius with Hor
atio Nelson, but even If he did we can 
Imagine what an outcry kvould go up 
against him were he sent out against 
the kaiser’s navy today. There are al
ways those who disparage and discred
it and bark and bite if thny. are not 
picked off before they get titiHr teeth 

t. But the barking and me. dispar- 
remr nt is merely a nuisance toler- 
>Ie from scavengers who do good 
»rk Ir. their own way.
“Sam” Hughes is a good soldier and 
brave man. Hq is an. excellent or

ganizer and he get the biggest 
ditlonnry force evêr carried across the 
ea, over to Europe without a hitch, 
ai many more are ready to ao and wi’l 
o. and more after them, r-ie fathers 
ud mothers, the sisters 
nd friends of these
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LUSITANIA’S SAILING.
once

SereS’Fss’j»I
«Ül.1.”* . popularliy of this docld.a at a meeting

r “• sssrarw
thl^Cunlrt sdHS°nX eetteral agents for cottoge plan. It, Is expected’

GAVE AMBULANCE 
FOR RED CROSS

ipd brothers
, Germs

A local doctor ffas written a set of. 

theses and nailed them on the door 
of the city ball, and following this 
demonstration has invited the board 
of health to partake of a diet of germs. 
'He has a difference of opinion with 
Dr. Hastings, who has been fighting 
germsae busily for years as Lord Klt- 
ohener has been fighting Germane for 
nine months past. Dr. Hastings’ me
thods are to starve out the 
and he may have communicated his 
views to Lord Kitchener, especially 
as Lieut.-Col" Nasmith has taken the 
method and system over to the front

men have been 
Able lo rely on "Sum” Hughes lhue fa.-. 
It rather Jars upon their ears to hear 
the ribaldry that lesser beings pou- 
upon hirtl. But it he were not he It 
wouM be some one else.

No man is perfect, and the

»• •

Gift of McLaughlin Carriage 
Company Will Be Sent to 

yhorncliffe Hospital.

. . recital
of his imperfections, while It does not 
take away "from hie merits, may stim
ulate any man to curb his defects, [n 
a time of great stress and strain It 
•eem.-t

Toronto World, April 34, 111$. m

’ate (Dr. Fraser and investigate him 
for the germs he can assimilate with
out harm. One man’» meat may be 
another man’s poison, and Dr. Fraser’s 
germs may be the toxic blight of the 
whole community. Is it safe to have

In order to keep the troop, in good I hi"1 S0'11* iardur;d 1(x>=e- 
health. It was stated the other !* laklng no chances,
that not a single man in the British anti-2^ thL L J™* ttat the 
trenches had been stricken with «tvn . **l,u thaorY has diminished the 
ente-ry. This I, such a trium^. ïf w^ 1? C°ntagl°US ^asea since

as nobody could have imagined ten berU^^m 24 Ï Pfr.100’Ml’ in niph-
tneria, from 24 to 7 in scarlet fever,.

Dr. Fraser, who entertains views a» I fit?1 4\u° V" typhold and frtm 107,

» a, ”
take his views to the German trenches, to i«member, even’ tho 
If he could persuade the Germans continues to find disease
mi'abt1 TUhy dtot h‘e sermB are’ h® Petizlng breakfast food, 
misht make a hit with the kaiser. He
certainly would make a hit with thé ,

allies. We belie\e, however, that if TRADES UNIONISTS
he attempted to persuade the kaiser 
to cat germs, he would discover that 
his germ views were not sufficiently
German to germinate In Germany. IAWA. April 23.—Returns to the

11 appears that some people may be «Î2T- departm*nt show that up to »wTlj?Jl,ilneya do thelr" utmost to free Princioal Millikan an A riWk- 
Dermitted to Indulge in germs without I ,tne flr#t pf the year 3.438 men be- Ü^eé Pr ( D Î ^

caimda 1° ,toca,„trade thruout get ..ug^h; the eumiSé u^ Profe*«ors Resign From
nada had enlisted for war service, C,°S sind thus the waste is retained in Detnrhnmit»

"rtMsrt a^ion- 417 B^tish army r,hfvthlood to PoUon the enti^tem.1 departments,
servlets, making a total’of 3,916 Can- wh#n your kidneys ache and feel
adian trade unionists. The building »he lumpS of lead, and you have I WINNIP’X? xrfl„ a „ „

- __________ stinging pains tn’the back, or the urine result nf mw April As the
.a cloudy, full of eedhnent or the br.o-a dlftcrcn-2s between the 
bladder Is Ini table, obliging vou to 'l? «^vwnors and staff of Re-
seek relief during the night; ‘ when fwtwîî^A th a 1î18tlt,u6ton has been 
you. have severe headaches, nervow denu^d, its depart-
t.n<Ld!uZy spe118’ ‘sleeplessness, acid w't^Vh^1,'1 5* exceptl°n of 
stomach or rheumatimn in bod ».* ' the directors- of depart-
weather, get from your pharmactot ,al reeiri,ed’ and it is
aoout tour ounces of Jad Salte^take tiv? t9a.t more *flI1 follow. Ac- 
a lablespoonfnl in a glass of water Î fl”anclal support has been wltb- 
1-efore breakfast each morning and în rn'n?”' th® 00,1686 by tho Metho-
5i^ew,days your kidneys will act fine f !7nc* of Saskatchewan,
-his famous salts Is made from the uPd’orstoud that differences ofhi da°f SLnp?s and ’«mon Julc^com- I 0 *cope ot the college led
bined with litnln, and has been used ,
•for generations >o flush and stimulate piz“,8rn,at‘?,ri8 1,e-an with that of 
cogged kidneys, to neutralize thî 1 ri”c-bal.Mll’ikcn a month ago- One 
colds in urine s, n i8 nn lon,,r , ! trofckior 1,lamed the trouble on al- 
icurce of irritition. thus ending unn- parsimonious policy of the
ar‘r bladder disorders. board, while another said ’’institution

Jad Salts is inexpensive and ran-• a* C0,‘aP-i=ed; dry rot has eet in ”
v^ceSf’drtnkhtfU‘ 6ffCr'

*vdy «-an make

trades were first with 1,24» men; rail
way brotherhoods .next with 4».. To-1 a mJlitarv mu» ««v , i

——— I.
received the ”tr N°e‘ 

Laughlln, onthbéhtifVthe0coZp^Y

empire’s caxae. mak,ns 'for the
Maior-Genera! Hughes was nroeent

which °the°ke 01 the aP^ndX work 
which the nurses and surgeons werpdoing in Shomcllffe Hospital. Mrs

and Eric 1 Armour re-

Take a Tablespoonful of Salts I Li«,t.-CtJ. 8MsL,n°rDo?ad
if Back Hurts or Bladder «p'"' '* "”W*” “ °» *-

morev gracious to dwell on 
man s mérité and achievements 
on his personal idiosyncrasies, 
dally when* these

-a germs,than ,
espe-

are of a harmless 
For the rest, Major-Gcn-cbavrtcter.

eral Hughes is generally liked, and 
untrequently for llie cneml s he has 
made.

: %on fmnot

SPECIAL EXT
MILD STOUTLike Oliver Twist

Just at the time when it has 
decked that Canadian railway 
paroles may contract themselves out 
ot liability for negligence comes word 
from Washington that the Cummins 
amendment to the Interstate 
rr.erce Act prohibiting such contracts 
*• rawing friction between the ship
pers and the carriers of the United

now trying 
up for higher 
latter have ap- 

Commerce

been
corn- years ago.

wwmThis 
we mean 

Dr. Fraser 
germs an ap-

Com-

Bothers. COLLEGE DISPUTES 
DISRUPT FACULTY

■
State*. The railways arc 
tv- held the shippers 
freight rates and the 
P-aled t<> the Interstate 
Commission.

M e are a nation of meat eaters and 
our blood is filled with uric acid, 
a well-known authority, who warns 
ua to be constantly on guard against 
kidney trouble-

RESPOND TO CALL says

The result will bo of interest 
business 
minion

to the
men of Canada- The 
Parliament

“ the Act so as to meet
the v ows of the privy council in the 
Rorunson ease. The railways will no 
dcubt be Prohibited from contracting
themselves out of liability for l0ES 0, 
life or property caused by their ncgii. 
genee. Then will conic a demand for 
higher freight rates similar 
now before the Interstate 
Commission.

Do- 7,ill effects. Anyone who* derires to 
make the experiment may apply to 
Dr. Fraser. Dr. Hastings U not hav
ing any himself, but no doubt he would 
refrain from interfering in the 
ests of science, if 
to adopt the Fraser

will doubtless

/inter
an y person wishes 

germ diet. There 
are some people who can eat germs, 
and Indeed anything else, with im-’ 
punlty. This will probably remind 
the reader of the man who said he 
could eat pork chops with Impunity 
but dreferred them with meshkd po-. 
tatoes. v

O’KEEFE
mcviiy ct

Top Health 
Purity

to the one 
Commerce

f
m

.Whether times be good or bad the 
rt lwq.v companies like Oliver Twist, 
warn "more ”

SPECIAL ev*;
:

■
TOUTPeople who can eat germs, mashed 

not good 
They are

Turning Back or otherwise, are 
characters. social
_ known as
geim-carners and are isolated for the 
benefit of the rest of the community. 
Could It be possible that Dr. Fraser 
is a germ-carrier, like that cook who 
ha* been the typhoid 
York for some

The first check to the tide of central- 
isation which has Lcen submerging 
"fate rights ever since the close of the 
American civil war was applied a few
« ’-yr ago by the U.S. Supreme Court In 
the case of Leo-Frank, convicted of 
murder and sentenced to death by the

terror of New 
years? it would be a

painful duty for Dr. Hastings MADE IN CANADA-2d the union bank sues FDR note.

| Union Bank of Canada is suing the Widn-ys Lejcecutors of the will of the late jlmM 
------ -—„ Bickncll on a note for tlO.vOV.

and no-
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The correspondent i 
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made formal demanl 
>r territorial coho 
ran la, ■ expecting I 
asonahl.v short time, 
limit, however, is s< 

Roumania’s action 
i significance, as it 
ilred byjtaly followt 
f the Italo-Roumanl 
ince contemplatli* v 
ervention for the n 
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AmasementsTsihIUthe weather! Amusements
| SOCIETY |ii

Oenductrs S/ Mrs. Kdmusd Phillip* jj

Hu been Canada's 

favorite yeast foi 

mere tbia forty 

years.

-At
HEADLINE ATTRACTION WEEK MONDAY. APRIL t*.
THE ROYAL

HAWAIIAN
SEXTETTE psgSTREAM OF LIFEMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

April 21—(8 p.m.)—The pressure remains I 
low over the western and southwestern I

*ln f^mubtr Lake# to the Maritime Provinces, but.
, colorings popu»r the wwther ^ be.n tor the most part | 

, fair in *11 the districts and at the
'ouaUtles in _Blaofc Minimum and maximum temporaturjs. 
Gaberdine*. Broad- Dawson. 34-44; Prince* Rupert, 46-60; 

gjSrw and many victoria, 46-68; Vancouver. 46-64; Bd- 
of these standard I monton, 28-64; Battloford, 86-66; Prince 

I aik..» 34-64; Calgary, 1- »-, -—
Hat, 30-66; Moose Jaw,' 20-68; Regina,**K!?*ssmrs£n>&
Toronto, 40-70; Ottawa, 42-60; Montreal. 

*»y- ; „ , •, . i4»-00; Quebec, 44-00; St. John, 88-40; Halter«d 8Uk Velvets ln faX- 34-14. 
nf rich quality for cos- I

Etc. The commissioner of the St. John Am
bulance Brigade overseas for the Do
minion of canadà» has Issued Invitations 
to an Inspection of the first aqflve 
service contingent of the brigade, ,tp be
made by bis honor the Iteutenant-gover-1 n.___ oi__1
nor at Casa Loma today, at five o'clock. | * UK DlOOO 18 
Thjs Is the first active service contingent 
of the brigade to leave Canada to take 
pant" ln the relief work of the Order of 
St. John, which It is called upon to ful
fil In time of war. The contingent will 

first aid work.

iEnough for 5c. to 

produce 50 Urge 

loaves of fine, 

wholesome aoor-

' 4imIn a Fascinating Spectacle.
“IN BEAUTIFUL HAWAII." 

Introducin* Anellke Nad Kamakes, 
Native Hawaiian Dancing Girls.

Absolutely 
Necessary to Health

■nr- OLIVETTE.
Dlancing Viollniste. 
JACK POLK. 

Effervescent Comedian.
the1

iMADE W CANADA 

idling home made bread. Do 

not esperiment, there it nothing 

just as good.

, „ SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
The Closing Features of George Randolph Chester1* Great "ifOVlE" aerial,

«RUNAWAY JUNE”give a demonstration of “FRUIT-A-TIVES” PURIFIES;s Wonderful Photography of the Wonderful Country. Bermuda.
The Honsylees Honeymoon, Baptiste 4 Franconl, Marion A Cumberland, 

Comedy Playlet. Comedy Acrobate.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.

That Inimitable Pair of Entertainer*.
JAMES B. DONOVAN and MARIE LEE.r^

“THE KING. ANl^CEBN

variety of pattern
Demonstration» send proof-pulling will - -

take place thig afternoon at the exhlbl- ... ,, ,
non of etching», which 1» now open at These Wonderful Tablets, Made
the Art Museum Gallery at The Grange.
The etcher will be Mr. W. J. Thomson.

Singers and Dancers.
8

of Fruit Juices, Are the Best 
of All Tonics to Purify and 

Enrich the Blood.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh easterly to southerly winds; 
fair and warm today; thunderstorm# In 

Rugs for Steamer I seme localities during the night or, on
.^n^Rel^mentad ^Ottlwa Valley and Upper

S.f'US rK’MS..»>
I? {ortans alsoof the time—Light to moderate winds; fine and
Icitim^and^mblna- "^Superior—Fresh easterly winds, with 

16.00, $10.00 I showers, chiefly tonight and 'on Sun-
Mankobo—Generally fair with higher

E-WjGILLETT CO. LTD •»d Story.
TORONTO, ONT.AND The marriage takes place this afternoon 

In the Bloor Street Presbyterian Church 
at three o'clock of Miss Lila Florence 
Wilson to Mr. Thomas WUbur Best, with 
a reception afterwards at 281 St. George 
street.

3S

H ■WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 26th. 
^^l.*1r;wi:iis.ni>»i,iljgi
b,H

HEADLINE ATTRACTION ‘St Law-
ORVILLE

HARROLD
Pure, rich blood can flow only inCIRCDSIN ARENA 

DREW BIG CROWDS
a

The Royal Grenadier Chapter, I.O.D.E. clean body. Now, a clean body is
gave a most successful concert last night in whlch th ' ___ _
at the Canadian Academy of Music, when ” ” h the waete matter 18 regular-
the recital haU was filled to the doom, Lly and naturally eliminated from thé 
with an overflow ln the hall. Those on I
the program were : Miss Kathleen Hun- eyatem. The blood cannot be puresartiK —k.
Stanley Adams, Mr. Douglas Stanbury. the stomach does not digest the food 
The ladies received the most lovely flow-1 
ers. Among those, present were : ' Col 
and Mrs. Gooderham, Mise Marietta 
Gooderham, Miss Victoria Gooderham.
Mrs. George Dickson. Mrs. F. c. J.*e, Miss I strained or overworked 
Poison, Col. and Mrs. Bruce. Mrs. Peu- 
chen. Captain and Mrs. Band, Mrs. W. E.
Gooderham, Mrs. PhBlips, Mrs. Douglas 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Beatty, Mrs. Reginald 
Northcott, Mr. Northcott, Mrs. T. C. bowels, kidneys and skin.
Williams. Miss McArthur, Major and Mrs.
Lincoln Hunter, Mrs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. | "Fruit-a-tlves," by their wonderful
Reginald Capreol, Mrs. Victor Cawthra,, _____ _ ____  ..
Mrs. Arthurs. Mrs. Stanley Adams, Ma-1actlon on a11 these o.gans, keeps the 
dame Morando, Mrs. W. R. Riddell, Miss I whole system as clean as Nature In-
LtoyT-Mro” ^«“*8“ t' ,e^d(°Ur fdiM t0 be clean"
Mr. and Mrs. Lorech, Miss Marjorie Hut-1 Fruit-a-tlves tones up, tovigor- 
chlne. I ates, strengthens purifies, cleans and

gives pure; rich, clean blood that Is

asone
BRADLEY AND NORRIS,

"In Loveland." 
"Mutual,” "Kay Bee"

I -, $6.00,
eh Tartans are 
1 variety of pa

^dV,Y7^0W^8kirt^nd I Time.. 
^^mdTng'c/rfr.be popular «££.................. „

i4BH FABRICS FOR SUMMER 4p.m...................  66
immense variety of popular weaves g £.m 
|^tt^.N8amples on request).
nriflcent^hovdng of Ladies' Made?

armotgooi style, and In range of 
Ses not to be beaten anywhere, 
ids! displays now riikklng ln
INO SUITS, CLOAKS,
’ ON SECOND FLOOR.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TENOR. 
Leadins Tenor of the Century Opera 

House, New York City.
Junde McCree'e One-Act Legal Satire,

"COONTOWN DIVORÇONS."
MeLEOil A CART.

Mnelcal Offering.

'“Keystone”
SPECIAL FEATUREand Alberta—Fair and

COMFORT & KING In

Proceeds Will Buy Motor Am
bulance for Toronto Boys 

at Front.

TERRY AND DELANEY,
Roller Skating Artiste.

MANG A SNYDER. Hand-In-Hand Balancera.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

ALLAN DINEHART & CO. "THE1 "meanest’ MAN'°iNeTHlf WORLD."

El.IDA MORRIS,
Singing Comedienne.THE BAROMETER.

Their- Bar. Wind.
........... 62 29.77 , 4 ffi.

69 29.74
____  59 29!73
Mean of day, 60; difference from aver- A IN UCM PROMOTED IT age, 15 above; highest. 70; lowest, 49;1 Avly rgWIflWIUJ 11

raJn, .04.

properly, when the bowels do not move
regularly, when the ' kidneye are

calm.
Pure blood is the result of perfect 

hlealth and harmony of stoibach, liver,
9 E.

I

STEAMER ARRIVALS. 

April 28. At
— .La. Touraine..New Tork .
MILLIN- Stampaila.....Naples...........

Y. M. C. A, Boys Arc Prom
inent in Nearly Every 

Display at Big Show,

I
From

....... Bordeaux
. ...New Tork

MARRIAOES.
TEMPLE-SEXTON —On Wednesday,

April 21. me, in St. Margaret's 
Churck, West Hill, by the Rev. A. M. 1. I total the receipt^ for the two days, weSïïinsTÆsgsïs:; i*» —*—»

MSS Grders promptly Psapatchad.
“Altho we have not had a chance toHI • The will of the late CapUln Newton of 

the Princess Patricias has been filed for | In truth the stream of Kfe. 
probate. He leaves the gold watch given 
him by the Japanese Prince Fuehlml to 
hi» aunt Lady Elisabeth Cochrane, and 
£600 to his sister, Florence Cecilia. I or sent .postpaid on receipt of price by 
Countess Dysart; also other bequests, to- TTuit-a-lives Limited. Ottawa.
eluding one to Lady Evelyn Grey, daugh-1 / __________________ -
ter of Bart Grey. I ----------------------------------------------------------

CATTO A SON “Frult-a-tives” is sold by all dealers 
at 60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c,buy the boys at the front a motor 

ambulante,'* said H. O Edwards, as
sistant secretary of tne Toronto Ad-

56 to 61 KING ST. EAST,
' TORONTO.

boro.
DEAŸHS.

‘ » I COOK—On Thursday, April 23, at hie late 
I residence, 400 Broadview -avenue, John 

• |v W. Cook.
Funeral on^ Saturday, April 24, at

É) STANDARD (ML 
MONEY FOR TEDDY

vertlaing Club, at the close of the 
circus and carnival held at the Arena 
Thursday and Friday evenings- 

The crowd last night far exceeded 
2.80 p.m., from his late residence. | that of Thursday evening, and the 
Interment at St James’ Cemetery.

CAMP IS ASSURED 
FOR VARSITY MEN

The closing concert of the Women’s 
Musical Club takes place this afternoon 
at 8.16 o'clock in the Conservatory 
Music Hall.

^SPECIAL! 

Massey Hall, Fri., April SO
PRINCESS

Last Times Today.displays were run off much more 
LAW—Suddenly, on Thursday, April 22, I smoothly. Every one of the perform- 

1916, Benjamin Franklin Law, dearly ers scented to have gained greater
, I confidence, too- A big feature was a 

I relay race between Central and 
Broadview Y-M.C.A. Central won by 
half a lap. The junior boys in the 
lance drill on dummy horses created 
much Interest. The trombone choir,

_____  _ under the baton of Lieut. John Slat-
MARKET—On Friday, April 28, at his | ter, was an excellent number, 

late residence, 216 Roxton read, James 
F. Markey, beloved husband of Cath
erine Dunn. Master mechanic G.T.R.

Funeral notice later.

The Lord Nelson Chapter, LO.D.E., is 
holding a shower on Monday at the Diet 
Kitchen, thru the kindness of Miss Sut
ton, to provide tobacco, clgarets, choco
late, etc., for the soldiers at the front.

MATINEE AT 2.15 
NIGHT AT 0.15 

G. Bernard 
Shaw's

LAST
MRS. PATRICK In

Campbell "pyfiMioir
NEXT WEEK
MONDAY NIGHT AT 8.15

beloved husband of Elizabeth Ashton 
in his 47 th year.

Funeral Sunday, at 2.80 p.m., from his 
late residence, 143 Kingston road. In
terment at St. Jude’s Cemetery, Scar* 
boro.

U. S, President Re- 
Contributions to Re

publican Campaign

I EFFORTS FOR GOOD

Fprmer
fused

Dt

$
Under the Aiaspices of 
the Women’s Patriotic 
League of Toronto

Premier Announces That Uni
versity Soldiers Can 

finish Training.

i
Mrs. Edward Raynalds and Mrs. Clif

ford Darling sail for home tomorrow by 
Transylvania to New Ydrk.

Mrs. Christopher D. Chtlholm Is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. C. FitzGerald, 100 
South Drive^Roeedale.

MadameADlaz Albertini has arrived ln 
Ottawa'-frém Italy and Is visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Clive Pringle. Mrs. Pringle entertained I .u ____] n «
at luncheon at the Country Club in ! * OFOntO, IVlCvxlll and (jucen S
honor of her mother. I Corps \Fill Trai t

Niagara.

MaU. Wed. 
and Sat.the

ILLUSTRAT^? LECTURE
The Herndon Corporation Offers 

A NEW OPERETTA 
Joyous — Melodious — Romantic

Comedy Wen Applause.
All the comedy work won great ap

plause- Mens- E- J- Hammond, who 
did the high wire act, has the record 
of walking the longest distance on any 
high wire- Frank Wood’s land dlv-

; “THROUGH 
DESOLATE 
BELGIUM

STUDENTS JUBILANT

THELADY 
IN RED

e "Dr. Jdcyll and Mr. 
Hyde,” Wm. Barnes Has 
"Good and Bad Sides."

Stratford papers please copy.
0af b<^le) | hw^v^aTsuc

vard, Toronto, Dr. W. W. Ogden, be- I ceas^ from^ a ttondr^nt
loved husband of HUxsbeth P. McKewn and there were many req^Sts^ftem’ 
Ogden, in hie 76th year. the audience to repeat the .perform-

Funeral service at Trinity Methodist ance tonight. The directors of the 
Church, Bloor and Robert streets. Sat- Toronto Advertising Club will |>ro- 
urday afternoon at 2.80. Interment I bably consider a similar performance 
In Necropotie. (By motor.) 66 Inext year'

OLSEN—On April 22, 1915, Akeel F.
(Charles) Olsen, at his late residence,
86 Hamilton street, aged 68 years, be
loved husband of Mary A. Gibbons.

Funeral from above address Saturday,
April 24, at 3.80 p.m., to Norway Ceme
tery. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

RYAN—On Thursday, April 22, 1916, at 
the residence of F. J. Simpson, 44 Pau
line avenue, Emily Ryan, beloved friend 

• of the Ixmgbottom family.
Funeral from above address on Sat

urday, April. 24, at 2.80 p.m., to Mt.
Pleasant Cemetery.

Lady Pellatt, the honorary regent of 
the Queen’s Own Chapter. LO.D.E.. will 
give a garden fete for the chapter at 
Casa Loma on Saturday, June 19. ‘

' ”
Book and Lyrics by Anne Caldwell, 

authoress of “The Lads of the Slip
per1’ and "Chin Chin." Music by 
Robert Winterberg. English and 
American Co., headed by

VALU VALU—GLENN HALL 
EDWARD MARTINDEL 

GERTRUDE VANDERBILT 
WILL PHILLIPS—JOSIE INTROPIDI 

and Others, Including 
MODISH SINGING CHORUS 

ELABORATELY STAGED 
* PRICES 50c TO 82

WITH ASYRACUSE, April 23. — Theodore 
Roogevelt was further cross-examined 
today in the suit for libel brought 
kfstast him by Wm. Barnes, leader of 
the Republican party ln New York. 
Tie cross-examination had not been 
completed at adjournment, and will be 
continued on Monday, to which date 

went over.
The colonel told about his dealings 

which the “bosses,” his personal rela
tions with Wm. Barnes, and his Ideas 
about campaign funds of millions of 
dollars. He mentioned the famous 
half-a-mllllon dollars Thomas Fortune 
Ryan contributed to the cause of Alton 

I B. Parker, Democratic presidential 
i candidate, and swore be never had 

teen a list of the names of the persons 
\ who helped swell the fund of $3,000,000 
, used in connection with his own cam- 
• paign for the presidency.

In speaking of the Ryan con tribu- 
1 ri°“’ . witness gave It as his opinion 
I rX* ? leader of big business who con

tributes a half million dollars to help 
! a candidate for president of the 

®*a*es *8 prompted by the same 
ipirlt which would cause him to 
donate a similar sum to a church, and 

i [nat such a contributor has no more 
hops of reward ln 

it *n other.
The colonel mentioned the Standard 

tien. and campaign contribute ïa 1 He eald that if the report 
im-2tijL°tn5re;?lona1 comm»tee which 
tiens sh*S. campaign' contrlbu-
tions showed that "H. H. R." and
Rood for HWhH/1 nogTr^"
Archbeld—had contributed
?.h.flCaHfUndJnv.19î4' he aston-
InstnictKn. 8ld h,e îad *lven explicit 
instructions against receiving anv 
Standard Oil contributions. 5
<h.?rf£nally h® expressed the belief 

' W8,a a 11®,t to the amount
8 oa®Paign fund should total. Over 
a certain sum, he did not know how

““ “4. •SUZ
Cel. Roosevelt eajd he regarded Wm. 

a 'Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," ÏÏLi k ,<2?her Pdlticlans had his 
8 fead tides." He said he

totitc Miit?t.r”letert ln hu efforts to 
wd wu d° ^at tie consid-
wdsavr^nT8? ’ and that Instead of 
”t^?tbL.20a.8ever the ligament, 
tira Jï! t 8,la™eae lwlns of polt- 
fts “nî always been to have
n?r- H^-d/*ylr in them absorb the

a*1'1 be no session of court 
Setmw, but Col. Roosevelt will re-
Wee ^ stand Monday.

According to a telegram received by
Premier

Mrs. John Mac Beth Is leaving shortly I _ 
for Winnipeg, to spend a month or two. I President CAMERA”Falconer from

Borden at a late hour last night, the 
Mr. and Mrs. Drummond MacKay are I training camp for the university C.O.- 

spendlng a week or two ln New York. T.C. will be held at Niagara from

ï.w.sæ 'saas. » *•**
A ceremony took place yesterday I some doubt as to whether the unlver- 

afternoon when Major-General the Hon. I "ty men would get the training or 
Sam Hughes, on behalf of the Red I not. It was only at the earnest re- 
Cross Society, presented the handsome I quest of President Falconer that mat- 
motor ambulance given by the McLaugh- I tens were arranged satisfactorily. 
Cen.^Ven^iura^H^nirai The Vartily camp is regarded as beXr
MrnaEri? A^u? W tM
behalf of his brother, Col. Surgeon Don- I tia camps for the reason that the atud- 
ald Armour, chief of the hospital staff. «»** are trying to qualify tor oommls- 
Among those present were: Mrs. Edmund I tions. Seven hundred under-gradu- 
Brietol, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drynan, late# have tried the theoretlcacl part of 
Miss Armerai Drynan, Mrs. A B. Barker, their examination, and they will be ex- 
Mlas Clare McColl, Col. Gooderham, Col. amlned on the practical part of the
LauehHn mêhawa) Jtaiô^Hendrÿ Mr wortt ** 0,6 conclusion of camp. The 
OhvS?1 He^SStoSS’’ M J Hendry’ Mr’ McGill and Queen’s men will also par- 
unvpr Hezziewoou. I ticlpate and it is estimated that over

Miss Minnie Parsons, who has been 11200 men will be under canvas.
paying a visit to Hamilton, has now gone I ■' .........
to Grimsby to visit Mr. and Mrs. Star-1 . ..____ - -

P‘™ u.. . . EITHER INTERN OR
for the May Day . _____

will be held at Mr». McCaffrey’* hoime! FAfT* THF AI ï ÏFS41 Whitney avenue. Mrs. W. D. Barron, I 1 flUli 1 llli flIllilIlU
Mr. Arthur George and Baron Allottl will 
take part In the musicale.

By DR. CHARLES T. BAYLIS
Writer—Spsakera—Publicist

STREET CAR DELAYS
the , Friday, April 23, 1916.

King cars, westbound;1 de-* 
laved 6 minutes on King, be
tween Niagara and Shaw ets. 
at 8.60 a-m. by parade.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 5 mjnutes at King and 
Dufferin at 9.11 turn, toy par-

A Thrilling Description 
with Moving and Still 
Pictures of a 1000-Mile 
Motor Trip by the Last 
Civilian Permitted to 
Enter theDevastated Zone.

WÉEK W"D'rY MAY 3
Seats Thurs.—Mall Orders New.

HENRYade.
Queen cars, east bound, de

layed 25 minutes on Queen, 
from Dundas to University, 
at 11.18 a.m. by parade-

Bloor cars, northbound, de
layed 6 minutes on Bay, from 
Wellington to Queen, at 12 80 
p.m. toy parade.

Parliament
toouiid, delayed 7 minutes at 
Wellington and York at 12.18 
P.m. by parade.

Avenue 'road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 6 
minutes at Scott and Front 
at 2-48 p.m. by load of hay oh 
track.

King cats, east bound, de
layed 7 minutes from King 
and Ronceevalles to Dowling 
at 10.61 p.m. by parade.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 7 minutes from King 
and Roncesvalles to Dowling 
at 11 p.m. by parade.

Queen cars, eastbound, de
layed’ 6 minutes, northbound 
delayed 14 minutes, at Queen' 
and Roncesvalles 
P.m. toy parade.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 7 minutes, westbound 
delayed 10 minutes, at King 
and Dowling at 6.12 p.m. 
by parade.

Dundee cars, westbound, 
delayed 20 minutes from 
Sorauren to Keele streets at 
6.88 p.m. by parade.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G-T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, by <raln at 
9.87 p-m.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays 
less than 6 minutes each due 
to various causes.

MILLER
IN64 '' )

ROBINSON—On Friday, April 28, 1918, 
at his residence, 250 Withrow avenue, 
Abel O. Robinson, beloved husband of 
Ellen 8. Dow, ln hla 68rd year.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

SIMONS—In Toronto, on April 22, 1916, 
R. M. Simons, late Bank of Toronto! 
eldest son of S. A. St.. George and 
Jane Simons, 261 St. Clarene avenue.

Funeral Saturday, April 24, at 8 
to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 
private.,,-

STONE—Suddenly, at Baltimore, Md„ on 
Friday, April 23, 1916, Harry lonls, 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stone, 
ln hie 38th year.

Notice of funeral later.
YIELDING—On Thursday, April 22, at 

39 Bdna avenue, Thomas W , infant 
•on of Thomas W. and Helen L. Whet- 
ten Yielding, aged fire weeks.

Funeral from above address Friday 
at 3 p.m. Interment at St. James’ 
Cemetery.

DADDY
LONG-LEGS

Tickets $1,75c, 50c, 25c
Plan opens Monday, April 26thcars, north-

By JEAN WEBSTER. 
Prices 66c to 82.Reports

Mrs. Edward Faulde 
very attractive program 
tea of the Lord Beaton

one case than he AtEXAMPRAl MAT. TODAYFirst Steamers
MHSK9KA LAKES
Saturday, 24th Inat.

Mies PBBOY la the Big islgk,P.m., 
Funeral MSWEU'SSi-56

I German Raider Leaves New
port Drydock and Com
mander is in Quandary.

Ask for folder with new Hotel 
List. Muskoka Navigation Co., 
847 Adelaide W„ Toronto. Phone 
Ad. 218 s«

NEXT
The Bright Fares tram the French,

ITS SELLING.
Workers wish to thank all who contri
buted to their sheet shower for the Uni- I 
veretty Base Hoepltal. There were 360 1 
sheets given.

and J. D. 
to the Re-

e with

THE GIRL 
™ TAXI

Mr. and Mr* 8. R. Locke of Brooklyn
yœœarÆ] NEWPORT NEWS, Va., April 23.- 
John Hamilton Parkin. B_A.Sc., eldest I The German auxiliary cruiser Kron- 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. F. Partin. Brook-1 prinz Wilhelm removed from drydock 
moynt road, the marriage to take place and anchored in the stream, donned a 
quietly in May. I veil of mystery today, and until Com

mander Thierfelder attempts to dash 
past the allies cruisers waiting off the

Mrs. Stowe and Mtoe Stowe, 182 Rush-1 «P*8 .th® 2/nlted States
olme road on Tuesday. Government that he detires to intern

his vessel it ig evident that develop- 
For the Labrador Medical Mission all I ments will ibe guarded with secrecy, 

parcels of clothing, groceries and toys I to prevent information with regard to 
wfll be received at 9t Simons Parish j the sea raider’s movements from

ÎM ISSiy^raÏÏ^rpa^1 reaCWng h'r enemlee-
cels to Mrs. 7. Wiimett, president.

at 620

Panama and Leghorn Hats 
Cleaned and Remodelled THE

Thera. Ms*.. AU Seats 2Se.to the latest style.
Reception Miscellaneous. NEW YORK HAT WORKS. 

ONGE STREET. Phone N. 5186.

RUSSIANSYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
MODEST ALTSCHULER, Conductor.
Maser? Hall, Thursday Br'g, May 18th. 

WORLD TROISIEME OF iCFMÀEINE’S

666 Y ea

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 
Funeral Directors

666-667 SPADINA AVENUE.
Rhone College 791 and 7IS.

Chapel, Motor Equipment it 
• desired.

Religious Services

Victoria College Baccalaereate 
Sermon

By Professer Salem Stand, Winnipeg. 
CONVOCATION HALL.

Sunday, Apr* 26th, 11 a.m. 
Admission without ticket.

Funeral POEM OF FIRECustoms Collector Hamilton today 
declined to discuss the status of the 
cruiser.

134
Introducing the Tester I a Per Luce 

(Colored Light Keyboard). 
Soloist-—Margaret Votavy, Plano.

Hell orders received until plan opens. 
April 29. Prices. *1.00 to 13.00.

At the Heliconian Club tonight at 3, a 
program arranged by Mr* Leo Smith
SB al MINISTERS FOLLOW
Smith, Mr. Bteohford and Miss Ruby 
Dennison, trio by Healey WIlian, and 
songs by Mr. Leo Smith and Mr. Henry 
Lauts. On Monday, April 26, a business 
meeting w4H be held at 4 p.m.

Maude week begins Monday. April 24.
Canadians now serving their country I says.
need hand-knitted eocks, which will be I ”A’i opposition newspaper is print- 
sent direct to the front, will every wo- fng a list of cabinet ministers who, it

174 8t 8treet’ T°-1 the°onl>Kexceptions"*1 As "a^mîrttér of

fact. Lord Haldane, chancellor of the 
The honorary governors of the Toronto I exchequer; Sir Edward Gtoy, and Mr. 

General Hospital for the week commeoc- McKenna acted slmultaneausly with 
Ing on April 26 are : Sir Edmund Osler I Kitchener, and we believe that all 
and Hon. A. B. Kemp, M.P. | memliere of the cabinet have since fol-

TALK ON BIRDsT - I lowed the King1, example.’’

A large number of members end ____.
friends of the Canadian Society for the /rag g*^ A 'Vr gj| A Tl*>
Protection of Birds met in the library 1 A A/A11%
of the Royal Canadian Institute last Tremsln’s Natural Hair Rssteratlv*
night. Kurata. who has charge of I positively restore gray hair to 
the zoological department of the On- and ketip It so. IT IS NOT A
tarlo museum gave a short talk on aIvd ^ not inJure the scalp.
American and Japanese birds. He ex- I «-«islactlon guaranteed or money re- 
hlbited a Japanese cow bird in a cage (unde<| Price one dollar. Op sale at 
Dr. C. K. Clarke Introduced the speak- I Bong Bros.. Drug Store, ,58 Tongs street 
er. W. B. Saunders will deliver a lec- or corner Madison and Dupont streets; 
tore on birds to children next week. aieo sent postpaid. Address Tremsln 
The date and place will be announced I Supply Co., Dept. M, Toronto, Ont, l later. _ _____ _______ J JWs__

6

ABEL O. ROBINSON Walter Bothoff, who has for the last 
— . , - __ ______. three years acted as- secretary of D.CALLED BY DEATH Mln*rd ehaw, a former Detroit ad-

I vertlaing man, has been «pointed De- 
., , ï trolt manager for the G- Logan Payne
Abel O. Robinson, formerly a well Co., newspaper representative, with 

known grocer at the comer of Wil- offices in the Kresge Building, Detroit.
ton avenue and Sumach street, died _________________________________
yesterday morning in his 63rd year at -----
his home 250 Withrow avenue, after a I 
long illness.

Mr. Robinson, who was bora in Tot- I 
tenham. Ont., was past president of I
Manchester Lodge. S.O.B.B.S., a mem- „ ^ ____
ber of 8L George's Society of the LO.- I lt V°u are bothered with any cuUneoui

‘hr'sJS °J ï* fïï”®”» « îïïidïi" “tSïh 2ïïf’,?M5tî"'*,S;the Sons of England Society many I disfigurement with ordinary mercolized 
years ago in Riverdale. He Was an wax. Applied nightly, the wax will gradu- 
Anglican. I ally remove freckles, pimples,

Mr. Robinson leaves a widow, three I patches, liver spot* eaDowneee, red 
daughters and two son* the latter be- blotohe*. or any 8'"*8?5Jru',tA?!V Th«

ril l s.‘uraÇ-rLSu’.’S5rsSpL6sss,~,ss;
an<l Earl, of the work» department, I or mercolized wax and use this like you 
Toronto. use cold cream. Remove to morning with

The funeral will lake place from 250 soap and water. Many who have tried 
Withrow avenue on Mondai' at 2.3v this simple, harmless treatment report
p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. | ‘^'‘^fed^th wrinkle, or furrow., 
Blï-^^r-ïî MeKinnral^Jotion^mad. %$£*$&
9ltig„ 10 Jordan 8L, Toronto, ..... H-IjiW prove wonderfully effective,_______

67

EXAMPLE OF KINGv* *5JtT«sr» ar*;;? The Trail 
07 Lonessme Pine61*10

•PEI*
GERMANS WARNED 

OF BRITISH ACTION
DAY

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
LONDON, April 23.—The ChronicleTORONTO WATER RATES.

b2?ter',takers are reminded to pay 
the anatî» Ta,e* early, and to eecure 
“" lull 10 per cent, discount, pay- 
1.1 be made not later than

*u. Water rates may be paid at 
■«eh banks throughout the city, or 
a™®ty hall. War stamps must be 
Wed to all cheques. 6186
EPi?'~7Hamllu,,‘- °nt—A—Any sort 

Jfonly an artificial and tem- 
Temedy. You do not give the 

S u ÎSj? the drugs you mentioned, 
h «T h«lp some. An operation

f&T* °*ly <ure cure, and the best

THE

..... - — ALL NEXT WEEKH9ISE Help Wanted .
I Berlin Press Informed of In

terruption to Holland Ser
vice Days Ago.

m
STAR and GARTER SHOW
Next Week—The "American Beauties"

edLONDON,- April 24.—The Times 
says: The German press was Informed 
tome days agj of the Impending In
terruption of communication between 
England and Holland, which was an
nounced ln London Thursday, In its 
Wednesday morning edition The 
Frankfurter Zeltung publishes the 
following as a telegram sent from 
Brussels on the previous day: “We 
learn from a well-informed source 
that the English admiralty is Inter- taken to mean that England is either 
ruptlng for the period of a whole week about to take strong reinforcements 
the passenger service between Hoi- to the front or le planning some othari - 
land and England jyg nyraaurc is important açtlpn. ...

■

moth <

Mat. Evarytaÿ
ORIENTALSA*^hnda£*jtS

tog. or S^rotrud- 
Being Piles. No 

I surgical oper-
B,rv—■ ... . stlon required,

^|ntroenV will relieve you at oooe 
•■Wmy cure rou. so* • box: aU

I na- WATSON’S
with Blhy Spenser, the Originel Grogan. 

Next Week—Big Sensation. M ■
F

«* %

t

-w-ar

V

LOEW’S WINTER GARDEN
VAUDEVILLE

M. 8600 -------------------
FLAYING HIGH-CLASS 
-------------- ;— Evening» 8.1*

NEXT WEEK The FamousThe Birthday 
Perty

Juvenile Marital 
Comedy.

ggliag Do Lisle—JULIETTE DIE A. iASCH SISTERS 
MUSICAL COMEDY STAB—JetidBe * Leading Lady

Sons—TOiTM&ONEY, THE jj/Efil*CHAlEJiAN.

Jo

25ec L_28 RES ER V E D ENTIRE
BALCONY

_—T performance Cootinnons, with Fell Orchestra, from 19 Noon to 11 p.m.DoWnitaira and 16c. Evenings, 10c, 16c. 96c.

Frechles and Blotcher 
Are Easily Peeled Off

36
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BASEBALL SOCCER 1*Toronto Vans 
Beat Regulars atoktV

y

LEAFS DISCOVER 
r A REAL PITCHER r [BASEBALL RECORDS COMPLETE LIST OF 

T. & D. GROUNDS
ON SALE TOD A YI

l
NATIONAL LBAOI/E.

Woo. Loet. Pet
1.000

|
. I Clubs.

Clarence Blancke Bursts Into | cî^màula 

Bloom — Yannigans Beat 

the Regulars.

Men’s Chesterfield Overcoa 
in Rush /Selling Saturday,!™ at $|2.5o

8
.700 Where Local Clubs Play 

Their Games Today—-Eng

lish Cup Final.

Chicago . » 
Boston ... 
Pittsburg . 
Brooklyn ., 
St. Louie . 
New York .

8 $5# “The Hat Shop”« .444 \4 .444
V m

imip

w2 .m

Men’s
%

Hats
—Friday Scores— 

•* • • 2 PittsburgDURHAM. N.O.. April 23.—The burst- Cincinnati....
Into blossom of Pitcher Clarence Blancke I Philadelphia..

S pract'ce/or the Toronto ^îfërVci* « BrLtiyn.^n ........
ball team. He was asked to perform two 1 *
innings, and hie work was so unexpect
edly excellent that even t$e flayers, 
usually so reticent on such matters' open
ly expressed their wonder at It. Blancke 
™f been nursing a sore arm and this 
sms the first occasion on which the Du
luth youngster let himself go. He show- ■ 
ed as much stuff In these two Innings 1 nSlïu?
«»ny Pitcher In camp, wlthexcellenl SSSiL; ' ' ' ‘ ' *
*£!*“• a nice fast break and as goSd con- Z.ton “ 
b7,lo5kJ°?«d be, expected. He cannot££'v°£nd 
he looked to go far yet. but on today s 1SSSF" ,'?“«dh'"dCarm<lgeU “r onS ’ ]

85™ss" fisw-a/riasUK asar. . . "T iras....5® the slab and produced every known lïîu/ilinhu'V i Cleveland 
device of a first-close pitcher lie look* I ** Boston, rain.££ batf r «verÆe^iiokït -In.
ï&lngToZ’Z todaj'he reeUllre' H St- Loul.l^œïo08
nleht® ere "owing loudly to- I Wash n*ton<stVN>i<v
night, having beaten the Regulars * to * I PhuÜA?f??ri *7. Tork- 
■tanning pitched for the seconds The * Pbl ladelphla at Boston.
X™uy;,‘„Swe same w,th TriDit>’
s.v’înî0)'' thelr hand* *t golf to-

found In Joe Lake a real adept | Clubs aaw w.ere c^b-a-lngers. Man-I Brooklyn
ÎK £jv™«r la being congratulated all Chicago
SM tent4r,r ir.rrduct of th?|Newsrk

I* *
t lows* T * gamee tod*y are as fol- OZX MEN’S Oxford and di 

OU W cheviot and a f
... 4

— , Division I.
Devonians v. Bunderland. 

yield, 4 p.m.
_ Caledon la ns > v. Batons, at Queen and 
Caroline avenue, 2.30 p.m.
„Davenport Albion» y. Harness at St. 
Clair and Weston road, 2.16 p.m. 
pmVereee* V" Thtotlee> *t Roeedale, 4

Boston at Pblladelphls. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburg. 
Chicago at 8t. Louis . f- black

Spring overcoats in single-br 
ed Chesterfield style that , 
just below knee and fits f 
close to waist-line. They | 
smartly shaped lapels of me< 
length and width. The'mate 
are of English manufacture 
thordughiy shrunk and spoil 
High-grade linings and trimmi 
Sizes 34 to 42. Greatlyxedi 
for 8.30 o'clock selling Saïun

vicuna

fii/lm' ■

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won:' Lost..
M

Wytshwood v. Queen's Park, at Aeole- 
ton avenue, 3.30 p.m. at pple
r U- r. Old Country, at St.
Clair and Weat on road. 4, IS 

_ Division II.
ave^rrSî/- Don VaUey' at **•*■>

2.Upm U V' °rchard at Saton Field,
IrÆrk' T* HjSW‘the' at Har'

USr2TimHy- Vl L*"C“hlre' 81 mwe-

*®ink, Commerce v. Dunlope, at Uttle 
lorn, 3.3o p.m.
..Ijfart* of Midlothian v. Maple Leaf», 

[at Queen and Caroline avenue, 3.30 
_ .... Division III.

GarSens^f^nT Con*um*™' G*A. at Kew 

ViCt0r’ at Kwr- 

lTOn
Gunns y. Cedarvnle 
BeU Telephone v.

va‘e.p«*; 1.46 p.m. ,
Part?3D3oT.m: DUm°nd E" at

Parras1 p.m. Vl a,rranU' at 

Beriteley Street 
Hivernale Park, 3

7T
What one noted giaker 
says of the hats he produces 
may honestly be said of any 
hat in the “Fairweathers” 
stock today, and that is this 
—“They -------------

2
f,

Are E 
jfobbenuuuei

3
3 p.m.5

4 \
\ *: ■».

I
in- Hflvir,

.. 4 \im ever you see them.”
at 1 VHats with# a style and quality recognized and appre

ciated by the gentleman who discriminates. Is—Main Floor, James S
New styles in Derby Hats—new dimensions in Soft 
Hats—new shapes in Silk Hats.
Er/glish, American, Italian and French goods of the 
highest grade.

AZOOloS 6.00 
.$2.60toS 6.00 
A6.00 to $10.00 *

.. 76c to $ 2.60
dores, Canes, Umbrellas, Leather Goods.

B
FEDERAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.

1
w

Men1» Combinations, 98c
rruHlS is the leader in the men's wear section for & 

urday and it’s an offering that should bring 
. crowd at 8.30. They are made of elastic ril

and natural mercerized T

7 3 •
5 e. at Scarlett- road. 

Swansea, at Wllkw-7
Pittsburg .. 
Kansas City 
Buffalo .... 
St. Louis .. 
Baltimore ..

k6 v SOFT HATS . 
DERBY HATS 
SILK HATS .. 
CAPS..............

:5 \j

WAR TO CONTINUE 
IN BASEBALL WORLD

* a

ScoL mercerized cotton in white ft;—Friday
Baltimore................ « Buffalo

................ * Newark

Chicago at Kansas City.' 
Pittsburg at St, Leula. 
Baltimore at Buffalo. 
Brooklyn at Newark.

Weet Toronto, at

Sch^p.L “‘”•1 Grey

W^tJ^S Tp.mDUOlOP RUbber' at 

YOTkX Vl 8l- at «tue

M,ter U" at ^enkl.

long sleeved shirts and ankle length drawers, p 
tons; sizes 32 t 48. Saturday, half price add 
suit ... , J e ... , , , ...

5 earl
less, pi i2;

I

Men’s negligee shirts, light grounds with single, doubli 
and cluster stripes of blue, mauve, and black. They havi 
laundered or soft double cuffs, laundered neckbands- al 
coat styles. Sizes 14 to 17. Saturday, each....... ’.61

2,600 pairs “President" suspenders in “Pulley" ori 
styles, which gi^e with every movement of the'body: me 
dium and narrow width lisle webbings; patent cast-ofl
ends, gilt buckles. Saturday, pair.. ...................... .31

Men s silk four-in-hand neckwear, in brocaded diagpna 
stripe, allover and two-tone effects, large- shapes witt 
flowing ends, all this season’s colors, including navy arev 
brown, red, green, maroon, etc., thin strong neckbands!

Boys outing jerseys, made of cotton, with low-cut neck 
and long sleeves; plain navy and white, also navy bodies 
wffh sky or red trimmings, and white bodies with navy 
or sky trimmings.- Sizes 22 to 32. Saturday, each.. .25 

Boys’ shirt waists, blue, black, tan stripes. AH havdf afc

drblc f<?Uar with ,0°P t0 fasten front,breast pocket, drawstring at waist. 10 to 14. years. Sat
urday, each........ ....

sJohnson and Gilmore Deny 
| f ^>cace Rumor—Feds 

y ELxpect the Pateonage.

“The Overcoat Shop"

F“ 0004

fil

»
HEAVY ARTILLERY WON

FOR COLLINS AND SOX.
k«'The final tie for the English Aseocls-

sMncnwter tRiited today between Chel- 
Sheffield United, and In the 

of 8. eecond nme t>€4n*r «e**—«»—•

hostilities will he resumed a.t Ooodiwwî 
Park, the hofhe of BXerton, on Mky D»y.

-

^, cSi.^.ï £”3; 

sss.mss'-iMfi; rthS 
rsa «.‘îsu-jïï sa
and scored on Fournier's triple which
thi? tnm??1 f**!011 ot k-hat transpired In 
the Initial. Innings, j. Collins doubled

T ^°,r,?d' Two sacrifices fol
lowed, and J. Collins scored.

This
Ssaâgæsss
hJEmen of baseball vrae vouchsafed. 
FFMldent Jtimeon aald that hie meeting

i thlrd *i three weeks—today, had Nothing 
the baseball world.

I- know of no peace negotiations.’' 
aag" "l b»»* ««et Mr. Ball a
number of- times recently, bul we have 
notilscuesed any such subject; "
^ *I*«re "o peece negotiations pend.

that r know of." Olknore said. "We 
are willing: at any time to accept peace 
on terms* fair to everybody concerned, 
hutwe are not seeking It. We are willing

§&WC.8S Ki'S.TarZ.t"”1
«» deflitfte statement* were given out

ra,?*gallons on a late train -for -St. Louie

; oeoperntag the terms of peace 
1. ivhtch were credited to Fed- 
eue circles, say they Include 

the arrangements which were 
when peace was first talked of 
Merg tr of several teams and the 

m of ->ne club In 8t. Louis and 
one in Chicago, and perhaps abandon
ment of the fiekt as a separate organiza
tion %y the Federal* are Included,

Men’s Spring
Overcoats

sta te-

WlRttie6yatV 3Weet

KS8»-
1erto do -with peace in Most men admire the generous line and design of 

the London-tailored outer garment—and it’s almost 
a dare to say that the man who does not his not an' 
appreciation of individuality and character in dress.
The highest ideals in outer dress are shown in our 
very superior range of these British-wovcn-London- 
fashioned-and-London-tailored top coats. *7T7 •.
terfieufW Balmacaan—thc sliP*on the Ches-

Exclusivc colors and patterns.

thisScore :
„ . . r.h.e.
00290001 0—3 S 0 
10000030 •—4 6 2 

,„”alt^iea-Loudermllk and Leary; Cl- 
cotte, Wolfgang and Schalk.

St. Loul* 
Chicago •pr

hivirora £££• uttle
2 l?ePïiKd
latcTIhan ^ f«*«>rth not

byi£ZS&Sïï- eoVw6n

who* sk sr*tired to allow the substitution of a pinch 
hitter. Hare tod, who finished, Wae hit I 
hard.. Cleveltnd drove Covsleekie from
fthCmv»terv ,Uj|hè2tUt Daue* Proved
a mystery. Second-Baseman Young of
P*7° n Tti,n,ed.a, kl?ee ,lldlnr Into third 
base In the first Innings. Score :

today
! «ivartr Yo

line at J^ne etraet^u” pover

t

—Main Floor, Centre.

<9mi $25, $30, $35. . . R.H.E.
Detroit........V#«$!$25tdii i

Batierles-Coumbe Harstad, Steen and 
Ejan, CoreJeekie, Daues and Baker.

Men's Stiff and Soft Hats, $2.00
SSH sS

2.00

ClevelandSSt" Stfoltto%ve5æt,Lssrehin
Ii,,by’ Arden- Stun Jonto

Hsramî^V Ari Uonway, Bowman
nammett, Abra-m. Reserve* • Rsinfnmi Bartholomew, Thompeon! Rainfopd-

herlliT crown 
day, each

end ,pr,c*11* ,n tb* popular shade of"‘green
Sri^ aSSS! e^h y. “H.Z0™ . [

, . A Brttleh-made soft hat, in genuine fur felt, in navy bltié. Je In if^ stt^X: ^h Se”°er ‘hUPe brim and welt€d I

MEOTS NEW CAPS WITH* UNBREAKABLE PEAKs! EACH, 60o
Theae have the new four-plsco tops and band, and are shown 1 in shepherd*» plaid» and varioii. shaded of ^ey and “own I

cape for motoring, driving, sporting purposes or wear on windy 
days. Price, each.............. ............................................... #

MEN'S STIFF HATS. SATURDAY, $1«.............. ,
Three shapes from which to choose, all in genuine fur felt with 

good quality silk trimmings. Medium low crown shapes, with Sat/ 
and roll brime, and one high crown shape with roll brim. Reduced, 
for early morning business. Saturday, each .

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Washington at New Tork—Rain Philadelphia at Boston-Hair?U I»

$ peril

area gifts SETS
ddIMssMss 

- \ 
Ltnfield F.C. will play Parkview.

following will line up foF LinViiSaraas sB
send and Carter. Ail pla9erey,m*«°tW?i 
2°30n<o'c?ock.ane and Danforth avenues at

Myz Montreal Winnipeg
Ie

• KM

* t •••we

PHILLIES STILL 
TO BE BEATEN

ROGGE WON ONE
f FOR THE REBELS

z The House That Quality Built

Made,to^otnrineasure

..........1 m
Main Floor—James Street iissy sstta tySygms) t

MFmm^
Sr ,' v;::î $ î S ! S J itlTi
atn'pSdltaS: and Owens; Wood? 

At' aPp an5 Blalr- A1Ien-
test a heavy hitting con-v**^s.v BhS°AlZn tesalned first place team scored Its run. In the eecond | Laport^ wa/r^W o'a^ho'^e^mn^t  ̂

Lining oi> WhiYted» «ingle and doublea W^acherlte, who knocked the ball down 
by Nleboff and Luderus. With two cut bîsacheT?* Th^ïftti'n.10 ,th5 lefl* fleld 
in the ninth Boston rallied and scored a featu?c 8core? V of Evan» was a
run, but with two bases occupied Luque Brooklyn ......... 1 o 0 I M i o t- t i* i
eA<kd the game with a ArounUi-r to Lud- WgS*f^.‘." JL-* 2 0 000000— 6 lg 3
eri*M. Score : ^ \ it h v. ^Finneran and WatBoston ^...........0 0 0 0 o\> 0 0 l-l g 0 At ^ te,h°“,,e a"d Barlden. at*
Ph..fiGelpbia .. ,0 2 0 (P 0 6 0 0 •—2 7 3 KAnLsSh, -A two-base hit bx*U-'sagI New York at Brooklyn, rain. the vi,ltors a winning teld.® Hcore*aVC

' I tKUSd slhmùI fn ^ eave. Chlcaso three runs
I Louis* v!?it?rs2C n,r-£f, ttle gtune w‘th St.
• Chloyo won. « to 4.

j"2.**2K,lrwv made for the local team 
Long 8^e,min* 0,1 a eln«k to leftbv
Çhlrago .....'..,2 0 3 0 10 11 o-5'^' 2
St. Louis ...........OO2001001I4 % \

Batterie»—-Pierce, Vaughn and TVfj 
nahan; Nlehau», Grlner and Snyder.

Get to Dick Rudolph and Beat 
the Braves—Reds Down 

the Pirates.

I j-

early W°°d players Please Men’s Washable Doeskin ^ 
Gloves, Pair, $1.25

at 2.30
be on hand

s6

tickets 7an<^ 81 145 t0 receive admission
At Philadelphia.—Philadelphia contln- 

I uÿ its victorious streak by defeating 
I B4»1cn yesterday, 2 to 1. The home .«£NGLISH MAKE." in natural, all black pitching», prix f 

seam», gusset Anger», Bolton thumb, and one dome clae». I 
Size» 7 to «%. Per pair .................. F

^ttiMMrsfcarsaj^»isl51backs; size» 7 to «%. Per pair ....... .................. .. spear ww
Men’s French Suede Olove», in assorted grey shade», Ivlth one dome clasp, pique sewn scam a, gusset fingers, BoItonTbuml? i*3 

Parle and spear point backs; slzco 7 to 10.

X
B Hel

E^S>œWâl
”• w°°*- 4.J1,

siASrs.Hssr.65aH

Spring
Overcoats
The Ideal Dresser 

Will Appreciate 

Work and Style

in Our

Bank of

Kl1
■a .. Per pair.......... . IM

—Main Floor, Yonge Street
X

A
8a<t2325,7?'K5l,J!!yr Corinthian, on

Edmond.re,erVee' McLauchl,n. Dra%

Mrvl
Men’s Boots Less Than Cost 

of Production
$2.00

of
c5Su57HX-lind B*rr,’:

z
/ wall

and■ h

At. «Œ &•

IZ L.i'Z, V10 wou,d !,ke to have a trill 
aLe.“kedit° communicate with the sec- 
wnfZl. Players ne, on the regular team 
will get the preference In this match.

vsdo*CllZ •0ccer tea"i wUl ln-
-25S at'otiïp-’l 

^™r^hneln!ute:

^elJ®” tine weather there shwdd be , 
t crowd on hand. Toronto's oi«in S'- tr^ tiieT?^^e*Sl"
:Marshall, Brownlee^ Mac-

Smith. Myles, Rowe, Scott,
Tlur team and euptby C P R" ïesrlnTâ? l.!5

this
Fill Phone or Mofl 

Orders.
EN’S new Spring 

bodts, g unmetal 
calf or mahogany I 

tan, in new recede shape, 
laced; patent colt and 
gunmetal calf Bluchcr, 
laced or button; some 1 
high toes; Goodyear 
welt and McKay, sewn 
soles. Sizes 5 V2\
Pair ,t. ..

—Second Floor,
Queen Street

Nt
^^,rJitS.bZr.rC1,?<:dnnatl Pitchers were 
b..™ »*»£ ? th.S Tlaltore defeated Pitts-
2ÏÎÎ dimi™LhT«7® >? "**** an out 
gave Cincinnati It# first run and »by Viox In the third r^uiOd' lîi thZ^ 
ond and wlnrlng run. A single end an 
error by Oroh In the eighth innlna iwtl! 
the locals their run. Scot," ^8
Cl»yl.°"atl ...........lfiiooooo o_2 H, B4

Ittoburg ......0 0 60 6 0 0 1 0—1 6 1Batterte# Schneider, Dale, BcntonuJ 
Clarke and Wlngo;

WHSRE Tq LUNCH **■

Kreusmenn’e Grill, Kina and Church streets. Musnc. • te g end 10 to 11.* p^,. 
Sundeye eecred music. 6 to • p
vite binquets catered fer.

AT ROSBDALE TODAY.
Only members of the T L * a a

BCf ff*RS ras tss sro^atisareiHg; suris su"iss;*,:lj;vl,'«îs:,:s

iV,

Md I 
regelMre( $25.00 ^^^coseiitcn

Specify a eiandsrd^^a
^ caeca. weU aeaetsndar*^^'
% "*^****<- *** <ood Jeweler Æ 
% *9 uu yes that " Wlaged M 

'Vheel1' watch case* have M 
% «**• «he stsederd 1er Æ 
% * years. #
% THE amekican M
% WATCH CASE Æ 
1 CO. OF M 
% TORONTO Æ
% Limited #

g #
maker» of JB
r«tckcs*cs Æ|

the stit- •
* Empire. . gj

Md

Special iHE;

We Invite Inspection
• io it.

2.00
p.m. f»r«.

#d7

Y,^-*af F.C. meet Heurt* of Hid- 
l^hianln a second division league Mme 
ML'^u?it®rno<,n on Lhmfops new ground*ssssrs si %euira,5ss
S*si; s «sfr.*us&.*&s.i
u' oîuiUïineA ^ foaton- J. BannUter’ 
?• JhHJard Q. Burdett, C. Field (arot) 
i' ^>2"' J„. Jones. E Nash. D. Brown’ 
5^** «serves ; F. BannUter;" P.’

Il

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED 
77 King Street Weet

.

Teller»
Heberdeiber»
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^ /Z’s a Certainly 8

^ You’ll need a few of the 
S new cross stripes in bow
V ties we’re sho.wing this weekl 
« ' Blue and white, black and
V red, Black and gold, a very 
N swagger tie for just ndw.
V Selling at 50c.

H0RSES1 
FOR 0. J. C. RACES

I'! POPULAR SHOE."$ ><
9

First /and Second Choices 
Clean Up at Havre de Grace 

Except in First Rac^.

Early- Activity and a Fast 
Track at Wootftnne—Com

ing on Monday,
8T §Y shavre de grace. April

Whitney's Peaky repeated in 
Stakes, with Golden List second and the 
favorite, Iollte, third. Pint and second 
choices cleaned up the card, except In 
the first race, that went to the rank 
outsider, Ada Anne. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up. six furlongs:

1. Ada Anne, 105 (Metcalf), SO to 1, 12 
to 1 and 6 to 1.

2. Sherwood, 107 (Butwell), 2 to 1, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 4.

1. Gordon Russell, 105 (Rice), 7 to 1, 
5 to 2 and 7 to 6.

Time 1.141-5. Gltana, Roger Gordon, 
Tiger Jim, Sir Dyke, Patience, Bertha V., 
Claribei, Sonny Boy, Sepulveda and Ynca

two-year-

23 —H. P. 
the SelUtog s WWe* the curtain rises at Woodbine 

Park for the opening of the Canadian 
racing season, on the 22nd of May, de
spite the nreeent crisis, everything points 
to one of the most successful meetings 
in the history of the Woodbine, There 
will be no scarcity of horses. Already J. 
W. Schorr. Amos Turney and H. O. Bed- 
well and other 
announced their intentions4of sending 
horses to the Woodbine.

These stables, with the exception of 
the Schorr stable, wlU arrive in Toronto 
about the 15th of May, when the Havre 
de Grace meeting closes. The Schorr 
homes will likely come from one of the 
Kentucky track*.

Trainer Harry Giddings, Jr., was in 
town yesterday making arrangements for 
stalls. He will ship the Giddings string 
from Oakville on Monday. Eddie Whyte 
wlH also bring the Hendrle horses from 
Hamilton Mondav,

Yesterday afternoon the catalogs con
taining the list of races offered for the 
spring meeting off the Ontario Jockey 
Club were Issued. As usual, the King's 
Plate is the richest purse offered. Its 
estimated value Is six thousand dollars. 
The Toronto Cup, to be run on the last 
day of th. meeting, is a close second. It 
has 55000 In added money. No race has 
less than 5500 In added money.

Of the hotpe-bred events, the Breeders' 
Stakes has the largest entry, with 43 
listed Twenty-nine are scheduled for 
the King's Plate, but only about twelve 

,af these will start. In the Maple Leaf 
Stakes there are 23 entered.

At present the track at the Woodbine 
Is likely In better condition than It will 
•be on opening day. When three or four 
•hundred horses get working on a track. 
It gets pretty badly cut up. Quite a Mt 
of time Is being spent every day by the 
men In rolling the course.

Robert Davies was at the Woodbine 
yesterday morning watching several of 
the Thomcllffe horses under Trainer 
Henry McDaniel working out. Jockey 
Arthur Claver. who rode for the Davies 
stable last year, and has been with the 
stable all winter, has been re-engaged.

Thomcllffe, who in all probability will 
carry the Davies silks In the Coronation 
Stake this year, worked three-eighths of 
a mile In .38 l-S, along with the other 
two CsSiadian-bred two-year-olds. Dis
tant Shore and Abeyance.

Trainer Banty Rogers sent Charlie 
Crew’s plater. Pepper Sauce, flve-elghthe 
in 1.03 3-5. Jockey Biddle Taplln, who is 
under contract to the Bedwelf stable, has 
been engaged by Mr. Crow to ride the 
brother of the old iron Horse, Ceper 
Sauce, in the King's Plate.

The following are yesterday morning's 
workouts :

Recoil and Maxim Belts, three-quarters 
in 1.22Û. The latter is a three-year-old, 
and has never started. v,

Knights Differ and Star Cress, three- 
quarters in 1.21.

King Hambourg and Moving Picture, 
1.21*.

Fountain Flay, mile In 1.51.
Thomcllffe. Distant Shore and Abey

ance went three-eighths In .35 1-5.
Rock Ore, Early Peep and Peep Sight 

went a quarter In .25.
Typhoon went a quarter in .24 1-5.
Other workouts were ;
J. J. Ryan's Brook Cress, a quarter in 

.25 4-5. .
C. Crew's Pepper Sauce, five-eighths - 

In 1.02 2-5, handllv.
Cannle Jean,
Old Pop. a 0
Wm. Walker's William W, and W. W. 

Wright went a quarter in .25 2-5.

88vercoai 
tu relay, 88 American owners have.

.50 8id 8- y

kford and dark 
[viot and a few 
vicuna 
in single-] 
ptyle that .fallsj 
tod fits fairly 

e. They have! 
pels of medium j 

The materials 1 
anufacture and 

and sponged, i 
and trimmings.

rasgg

8it §also ran.
SECOND RACE—Malden 

olds, four furlongs:
1. * Broom Vale, 195 (Oroth), 1 to 3 

and out.
2. Casco, 108 (McAtee), 4 to 1, 11 to 

19 and » to 39.
3. ’Vermont, 198 (Buxton), 1 to 3 and 

out.
’Coupled.
Time .48 2-5. Leteetl. Feminist. Jesse 

Jr. and Filly Delphla also ran.
THIRD RACB^Selllng. three-year- 

olds and up. five furlongs:
1. ’Cello, 112' (Turner), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 

and 1 to 8.
2. Norse King. 11* (Schuttlqger). 18 to 

5, « to 5 and 1 to 2.
2. Lady Teresa, 193 (Ambrose), 5 to 2, 

I to 10 and 2 to 6.
Time 1.9* 2-5. ’Herbert Temple, Sam 

Slick, Sing Son*. Sarsenet and Polarité 
also ran. ’Coupled In betting.

FOURTH RACK—Germantown Selling 
Stakes, purse, three-year-olds and up, 
on# mile: *

1. Pesky, *4 (Louder), 11 to 5, 7 to 10
2. Golden List, M (Dreyer), 5 to 1, « to 

I and out.
8. Iollte, 19* (Butwell), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 

end out.
Time 1.45. Gentlewoman also ran.
FIFTH RAÇB—Selling, two-year-old», 

four furlongs:
1. Cliff Field, 98 (LillyV 5 to 6, » to 10

doth. § ssà irtichos*
CLOT HCO HABCMDASMCAV

Lt ST VONCC STRICT
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CharotNiOTBS, Liera mire 
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mk 1, James Street [/ Today’s Entries | KE.0,efT3Ki
Domestic Beams rsoriwed from 

MAIL, PHONE sad CITY
2&S 7im E.T.SANDELL, 526 V

ATTENTION.

96c /
AT LEXINGTON.

LEXINGTON.

FIRST RACE—Betterton, Foxy Griff, 
Izsetbey.

SECOND RACE—No selections.
THIRD RACE—Stout Hmrtf Juot Red, 

U See It.
FOURTH RACE—Robert Bradley, in

dolence, Bradley's Choice.
FIFTH RACE—Leo Bay. Sharpshooter, 

Goidcreet Boy.
SIXTH RACE—Type, Raincoat, Mat- 

tie C. -

ection for Sat- 4 
ild bring a big 
f elastic ribbed 
îrcerized Tuck, j 
'ers, pearl but- 
e and less, per

LEXINGTON. April 22.—Entries for 
tomorrow are :

FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up. maidens, six furlongs :
R. of Ireland.......... 102 Miss Clara.........192
Bean Spiller...........104 Betterton .
Crump..........;........ 104 Izzctbey ..
Pleasurevltle..........104 Foxy Griff
Paul Gaines........... 107 OroviUe ...
Orange....................112 I Spy ....

a to 20.
IVDgresslve, 195 (Shilling), 8 to 1, 2 

to i end even, 
t. Lochiel, 115 (Taplln), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

and even.
Time .45 2-5.' Little Nearer, Wooden 

Shoes. El Oro, Christophine and Jesse Jr.
SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur

longs:
1. Andr 

5 and 9
2. He Will. 105 (Ural), 7 to 5. 7 to 19 

and 1 to 3,
2. Carlone, 108 (Rice), * to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.99. Deviltry, Garter Knight, 

Ventura. Black Broom, Conquistador, 
Snip and St. Lazarlan also ran.

and
2.

104
,.194

107
197

,'..112
SECOND RACE-tPurse, two-year-old 

maiden», four furlong» :
Industry
Mary Estelle......... 10» Elizabeth Lee..10»
Little Mother........10» Flossie Walker. 199

112 King Gordon ..112 
112 »

.98

Specialsingle, double, i 
k. They have 
neckbands; all 

«.. -89 £ 
“Pulley-’ cord 
the body; me- \ 

patent cast-off

caded diagonal 
shapes with 

ni navy; grey, 
ng neckbands.
............... ..28 I

h low-cut neck [’ 
>o navy bodies 'U 
dies with navy I 
iy, each.. .25 f 
• All have at- y 
asten in frontal 
14 years. Sat-*1! 
...... . .44 «SI
oor, Centre, te

'
10» Thomwood ....10»gerU5 (McCabey), 11 to 5, 4 to

h.. HAVRE DE QRACE.

FIRST • RACE—Fair Helen, Alhena, 
Minstrel. '

SECOND RACE—Abdon, Gun Cotton, 
Garter. ,

THIRD RACE—Mlramlcbl,
Be lam our.

FOURTH RACE—Whitney entry, Water 
Baas, l’omette Bleu.

FIFTH RACE—Richard Langdon, Joe 
Diebold. Jawbone.

SIXTH RACE—Busg Around, Dr. Du- 
enner. Orotund.

MEET OF THE HOUNDS. *

Politician... 
Black Coffee 

THIRD
k a vary real special. 
This it a day af ad- 
vaacing prices in 
«•slant. Fertunately
Nr the customers off 
this house, prices Nr 
spring aid summer 
base not been affected 
by the condUlone eff 
tedey. The vetoes are 

„ aeeeual and the geode 
are here. These fit- 
teen dollar made-to- 
measure suits—mads 
according te the Neb-' 
feerlin etanderd eff 
setisfeefien or money

RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, Lcland Hotel Purse, six «irions» : 
Conning Tower.... »7 Eddie Delling .. »7 
Hapsburg II 
U See It,,,.
Prince Eugene.... 105 Lackroee 

107 Chartier 
109 Just Red 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up, one mile and seventy 
yard* :
BeulahS 
Wilhite..

100 Margaret O. ..102 
103 Clark M.-39 Egraont105RESULTS AT LEXINGTON. 105

Travaiara., 
Stout Heàrt

108LEXINGTON. Ky.. April 22.—Following 
are the race result» today:

FIRST RACE—Set 
1. BHly Jos. 110 

sod 53.59.
Droll,

a109
Ming, it furlong# : 
(O'Brien), 59.49, 34 39

110 (Van Dusen), 94.10 and
3. Salon, 112 (Warrington), $20.50.
Time, 1.15. Mallard, Alice Dunn, Lang- 

borne. Bob R.. Chitra, Doctor Kendall, 
Charley McFemn, Armor and Margaret 
Lowry also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four furlong»:
1. Cosmic. 112 (Meehan), 55. 92.90 and 

22.99.
J- -Dyurher. 11» (Kederia), 93 and 52.30.

Unde WlU. Infidel II. and Old Charter 
a too ran.

THIRD RACB-eSix furlongs:
1. Hocnir, 114 (Gentry), 95.80.

2. 99... 97 Indolence 
...105 Star Jasmine ..107

Dr. Samuel ..-....... Ill Robt. Bradley..US
Bradley'» Choice. .115

RACE—Puree, three-year-old», 
and seventy yard» :

97 Stalwart Helen. 97
99 Royal II..............102

102 Leo Ray 
105 Double Eagle -.104

Sharpshooter........109 Bmer. Cochran.112
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, one 

mile and seventy yards :
Allen Cairn
Mattie C................ 105 Kneeiet

108 First Fiddle ... 108 
108 Type

93.70.

;
FIFTH 

one mile 
Ml»» Fielder.. 
Goidcreet Boy 
Booker Bill... 
Oommonada..

Parkdalc Bowling Club 
Officers and Skips

102

five-eighths In 1.05 2-1. 
quarter in .25 2-5.

106•100 Raincoat
106 The annual meeting of‘ the Paritdale 

L*wn Bowling Club wag held last night, 
with a large attendance. The following 
officers and skips were elected :

President. Dr. W. P. Burns; vloe-presl- 
dent. W. M. MpCaualand; treasurer, R, J. 
Wray: secretary, R. E. DaHyn, P. 3329; 
committee, J. McBaln, Dr. A. C. Bennett.

Skips—J. Anthony, Dr. Burns, Dr. Ben
nett, a. R. Blckerstaff, O. Duthle. R. E. 
Dallyn. N. G. Duffett, A. A. HeillweM, 
W. Inglee. H. 8. Jevans, B. Lancy. J. 
McBaln, A. C. McCaualand, W. J. Moon, 
J. W. Mill, F. Raney. G. E. Scroggle, W. 
Scott, T. E. Sutton. W. J. Stewart, R. M. 
Tuthlll. R. J. Wcwy.

Representatives to D.B.A.—Dr. Burns, 
W. McCaualand. O.B.A.—R. J. Wray, O. 
Duthle. W.O.B.A-7J W. Mill, W. J. 
Moon.

94.10 and THE DRAW FOR 
PRELIMINARIES

93 Heenan.
Schemer 1082. Dr. Carmen, 105 (Taylor), $17.40 and 

37.20.
3. The Norman, 111 (Martin), 34.20. 
Time, 1.14. Hex. Sosiua, A1 tarn aha, Sun

Queen, Tengbee and Miss Thorpe also 
ran.

m

, $2.00 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

AT HAVRE DE GRACE.
e new features 
high tapering
"Inga. Satur- FOURTH RACB-One mile:

1. Embroidery, 93 (Smyth), 311.40, 34.20 
and 32.30.

2. Llndenthal, 93 (Marco), 33.30 and
32.00.

3. Bens net, 107 (Gentry'). 83.40.
Time, 1.40. flan Jon. Robert Kay,

Tetan. U Steppe, Little String and Hank 
O'Day also ran.

FIFTH RACB-Four furlongs :
1. Intention, 104 (Martin), 39.30. 33.70 

and 33.
2. Louise Stone, 102 (Poole), 38.00, 32.70. 
». Tobacco Box, 104 (LaPaille), 33.70. 
Time .43 3-8. Investment, Thelma Ma

rie. Tito, Delivery, Margaret Ellen, Fon- 
nersade. Paymaster, Bundle Day, Senti
nel also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and seventy
yards :

1. Transit, 111 (Dominick), 214.50, 37.50
and 30.10.

2. Requlram. 104 (Dlshmon), 34, 23.20.
3. Wryneck, 112 (Griffin), 321.30.
Time 1.43. Tener. Jacob Bunn, Sumter,

Joe D„ Lida Earl, Bulgarian,
Lloyd, Buck Keenon also ran.

tortfiaNd—find no HAVRE DE GRACE, Md„ April 23 — V.200 Providing for Thirty-Three 
Contest» in Elimination^ 

Tournament.

Entries for tomorrow.hade of green 
ml-roll, welted

$
parallel to real vaine 
•■iwhere.

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and
up, 6 furlongs :
Alhena. .........
Surgeon.............
Minstrel.............
Meellcka...........
Schnapps...........
Saturnus...........

2.03 ....97 Fly Home ....107 
...102 Fair Helen ..’105
...102 Kazan ............... 110
...106 Is. Spirituelle..*100
..*96 Racy ..................103
...110 Hiker ................100
...100 Pierrot •..............102

AJdonue................... 106 Shrewsbury ...100
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 4-year- 

olds and up, about 2 miles, handicap, 
selling :
Gun Cotton.............148 Little Hugh ...142
Owanux................... 144 Abdon ................. 144
Carter...................... 135 Stars and S....132

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 5* furlongs :
Bgroont....................’99 Sen Quince .

,...105 Glint .............
....*94 Mlramtchl ........112
....110 Mamie K.

1navy blue, to In 
■dg* Reduced

1.90
KS, EACH, Mo 
and are shown 
brown. Good 

ear on wi 1? The committee In charge of the elimina
tion boxing trials, beginning at tlU 
arena tonight, have made the draw for 
the preliminary contests. The draw pro
vides for 33 contests, and as many of 
these as possible will be run off tonight. 
Therefore, because of the le 
program, and the fact that

I Inez

Hi
T.B.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUE.

1 2 3 TL
18» 214 130— 523
117 154 14*— 472

ie fur felt with 
•apes, with flat 
brim. Reduced ,
................... 1M
»es Street.

sngth
The

• Ideals— 
McCandleosLorsch ....
Handicap ..........

Totals

Bennett 
EL Boyd

of the
, .1 , , _ new pb-

llce regulations call for the Saturday 
night'» contests to stop at 11.20, the pro
gram will begin at 7.80. Following to 
the draw :

106-lb. class—W. Fettle (unattached) 
v. Ed. Williams (Riverside AC.); Jas. 
Wickham (Hamilton A.B.C.) v. A. Gor
don (Riverside- AC.); H. Majury (St. 
Charles AC.) v. P. V. Austin (St An
drew's A.C.); B. McNeil (Riverside A.C.) 
v. Fred Pansey (British United AC.); W. 
Gould (Riverside AC.) v. C. Paynter 
(West Toronto A.C.).

115-lb. class—J. Waxman (Judean A.C. 
v. P. Wythe (Hamilton A.B.C.): P. Me- 
Vean (Thorold) v. Jos. Frankel (Judean 
A.C.); M. Chapman (Riverside A.C.) v. 
Ted Price (St. Charles A.C.); L. Levitt 
(British United A.C.) v. W. R. Colllneon 
(Classic A.C.); Frank Bull (British Un.
A. C.) v. J. Ramebottom (Judean A.C.); 
Dave Brown (Riverside A.C.) v. Tbos. 
Sheffer (Classic A.C.); H. Wooden (St. 
Andrew's A.C.) v. Frank Russell (River
side A.C.); W. Herron (West Toronto A. 
C.) v. P. McGrath (British United A.C.).

125-lb. class—Geo. Taylor (Hamilton A.
B. C.) v. J. Johansen (British United A.
C. ); L. Davis (West Toronto A.C.) v. 
M. Chapman (Rlvsnlde A.C.);

• James (St Andrew's A.C.) v. T. Dolg
(St. Charles A.C.): A. Llsner (Judean A. 
C.) v. E. King (St. Charles A.C ); A. 
Berwell (British United A.C.) v. H. New
ton (Riverside A.C.); C. Smith (St. 
Charles A.C.) v. K. Hare (Riverside A.C.); 
R. Oram (St Charles A.C.) v. Bob Baker 
(Judean A.C.).

185-lb. class—Bob Baker (Judean A.C.) 
v. W. Jacobs (St. Charles' A.CA; M. 
Hearn (British United A.C.) v. N. Rhodes 
(Hamilton A.B.C.); A. Wynaakl (Classic 
A.CA v. H. Wilkinson (RlVersIde A.C.); 
F Gallagher (Riverside A.C.) v. H. Free- 

Judean A.C.); C. Smith (St. Charles'

»
II ..107 17 1717112Coyt Colon...............

Croaebun.?’.!!*....108 Yorkvllle
...112 Briar Path ....105 

FOURTH RACE—The Philadelphia
Handicap, for 3-year-okto and up, 5 fur- 
tonga :
Pomette Bleu
Hauberk........
Surprising...
Glno...............

348 387 325—1005
1 2 $ TL

103 141 143— 444
175 127 137— 4»»

/ sees#####95
*98Ralph Belamour

LAWN TENNIS IN GALT. I

GALT, Ont, April 23.—The Yoho Ten
nis Club has reorganised, with the fol
lowing officers :

President Dr. Durran; vice-president. 
Miss M. Fraser; secretary-treasurer, G. 
Aitken ; convenor of grounds committee, 
8. Bourne: convenor of social committee, 
Mias H. McMurtry.

skin Totals ..............   348 278 341— 953
First game won by Isdals on roll off.

ROSEDALE BOWLING LEAGUE.
3 Tl.

. 223 170 1*8— 5*1

. 201 215 182— m

. 174 140 152-t 43*

. 1*7 131 121— 42*

. 152 188 152— 503

Largest Motorcycle 
Parade on for TodaySpecial ....... 10» Kew

....... 100 Water Base
........116 Slumber II.................. 116
........10* Mlramlcbl ......... 108

Brave Cunarder. ..100 ,
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

one mHe and 70 yards, setting :
Yodellng.....7.'...101 Hermuda ..........*»S

.105 Joe Finn .......... 106
.10* Blwah ..............107
.106 Joe Diebold ..113 

...*»9 Rich. Langdon. .113 

...107 Amalfi ..............*112

114
.117

1
McLaughlins—

Davey ...............
Knott
Buttock .............
Heleton .............
King ...................

ToUto ............... *48 854 775—3577
1 2 3 Tl.

137 151 112— 420
134 144 1»8— 471
1*2 111 Ml— 548
160 131 138— 477

1• itching», prix 
ne dome clasp.
.............. 12»

Ite,’’ one dome
id spear point

........... .85

2

HeWwrlhi «ide-te- 
■erori n'rtt if this 
«print km caught 
♦ko f itit »f ih hut 
«rmsri. The Hsbbsrlln 
•Wee la all details 
el aaoefaetere adds 
•«lie Ie even nr- 
mt. Blacks, blues 
«U greys iseluded In 
We twenty dollar
■toand seme specials
HI In 1er Sntnrdey 
Md Senday that sell 
ngalarly at $25, $30 
Nd*SS.

up,

Weather permitting, the largest motor
cycle parade ever held In America may 
be staged by the Toronto Motorcycle 
Club this afternoon. The Idea of the 
parade to to Increase the popularity of 
the sport and stimulate trade dutlnr this 
year of financial depression and retrench
ment by creating a favorable impression 
In the mind of the public towards the 
motorcycle game and its exponents. This 
being the case, the club expects that 
every motorcyclist in the city who has 
the Interest of a port at heart will make 
an effort to take part in the parade. As 
previously announced, handsome prizes 
will be awarded to the riders of the meet 
attractively decorated sidecar and solo 
machines.

The riders will assemble at the club- 
rooms. College and Brunswick avenue, at 
twb o’clock, when a picture will be token. 
The parade will start at 2,30 o’clock over 
the following routs ; College and 
wick to Roncesvalles, via College 
dowse, Dundee and Howard Park ave
nue; south on Ronceevaltoe to Queen, 
east to University, north thru Queen's 
Park to Bloor, east to Jarvis, south to 
Gerrard, east to Broadview, south to 
Queen, west to the Don. west on King 
to Church, south to Wellington, West to 
Klmco*. north to King, west to Fpadlne, 
north to College, west to Brunswick and 
the club. .

Rustling Grass 
OrJin Kripp...
Orperth..
Towton Field..
Jawbone...........
York Lad............... 104

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-old» and up, 
selling, one mile and 70 yard».
Oakhutwt...............101 Buzz Around ..’»*
MargaretMetoe...*92 Water Lad ....104
Gerrard....................109 Cogs ..
At Bloch..................104 Orotund
H. Hutch taon..........*94 Loulae Travers. 97
Ray o'Light.......... *101 Napier .................•»«
Colonel Cook

GALT CLUE SKIPS. \
GALT, Ont., April »».—Messrs. C. B. 

Knowles. S. Law and Dr. Deans have 
been selected skips for the Galt rinks for 
the Central Ontario bowling tournament, 
to be held here In June.

aie», triib one 
>n thumb and

1J» ;

j Canadians—
A. Weed ........
R. Wood 0.......
Foley .....0.000000

F, Wood 00s.0 00 . 00

Totals

AFTER DINNER PLAY BILLIARDS 
This makes a very serviceable din

ing-room table and to quickly changed 
to a Billtoed Table by removtag the 
top, which can be removed In three

M
8
«me Street. 1

¥137 |142 154— 814
y *00 >îp ”895—2450

Piece» that are costly handled. This 
table to made In 3 x « and 8% x 7 
•toes, with complete outfit of coco, 
ball*, meriting bolted, rubber «over, 
spirit level, chalk, tips, cement and 
everything that 4s required to play 
Billiard», and to keep your tab 
good order. Round or square lege.

Call and see «ample tables at our 
ware rooms.

»UM?
105 *

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

R.C.Y.C. ANNUAL. ChrisCost 102 Dr. Duenner ...103
•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track fart.

The annual meeting of the Royal Cana
dian Tacht Club la to be held In St. 
George's Hall this evening.

te in

I■
I,
■

1 SAMUEL MAY d CD., 
103-104 Adelaide St. W„ Toronto. 

The Canadian Ptm.

*

24*7 4

A FEW FACTSBrune- 
, Lans- :

I
There is but ONE great Nation. ONE bead of each organisation. 
ONE superior gun which outrange# all other#. Thor# ie but ONE 
Suit or Overcoat at tble price, ft la a CRAWFORD. NERVOUS DEBILITY

.SEMMSÿjBLTïB;': 

.TVtrsn.Si.a'LriK -1
tom. a specialty. Call or write „ 
solution Free. Medicine sent te any

man (
A.C.) v. B. Elliott (St. Andrew’s A.C.); 
bye. A. J. Smith (Riverside A.C.).

141-lb. claae—H. Freeman (Judean A. 
C.) v, D. John stone (Riverside AC.): N. 
ithodee (Hamilton A.B.C.) v. Geo, Tay
lor (Judean A.CÂ; O. Halllgan (St. 
Charles' AC.) v. R. Elliott (St. Andrew's 
A.C.); T. Burlington (West Toronto A. 
C.) v. E. Tezer (Riverside AC.); bye, 
W. Jacobs (St. Chartes' AC ).
AC*) v. Cp.*VlattJ'(Rtolîïid»1 
Pierce (Riverside AC.) v. O.

,
I
9SPECIALISTS

BZ:Is the-fettowto# Dieeeeesi tm. Heure-» to 12. 1 to 3, 7 to ».
O*. J. REEVE,

Phene North 5133. is Carlton 
Toronto.

I

E FAMOUS 
IH TAILORS

WEST END V. ATHLETES.

Monday night will be a bummer for 
senior members of the West End Y,M, 
C.A., the occasion being the presen 
tlon of ribbons, medals, etc., which wsrs 
won since Christmas.

The men will also talk ever thd out
door activities for the coming summer.

Another Interesting Item will be re
freshments. .

. .7°.thl* me«tlng the committee Invites 
all that have won medals In any branch 
of sport and any others Interested In the 
summer work.

On Monday the first handicap run will 
be held, from the building to Bloor etreet 
and return. This will take place after 
the regular class exercises.

Ever since the good weather the senior 
members have taken to. the road, as mam
as 75 having hit the Dovercourt trail. 
These runs are more popular every week.

i« « '’ÏCharles'? BA.C.); J.
Halllgan

Russsll \u- 0iSsrrjBX:hrss:jirst
PAe.sedOtedp.ii. 0aadeye-iea.ee.toi pm. I1(Riv

SPERM0Z0NEvywelght- class—C. J. Oedge (St. 
Chartes’ AC.) v. W. B. Hanna (River
side A.C.); J. Pierce (Riverside A.C.) v. 
B. Neill (St. Chartes' AC.).

Has1 Fro»
1iTaaia, IE. Richmond

fel ____ - '
i35 T< For Nervous Debility, Nenousnese and 

accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
91.69 per box, mailed in plain wrapper. 
Sole proprietor, EL SCHOFIELD. SCHO
FIELD’S DRUG «TORE, 56 Vi ELM 
STREET, TORONTO. *

St.. Toronto, Oat.
Many have tried and are still trying to Imitate ue, but without 
avail. You have sampled others anfl know to your sorrow that this 
ii ao. Insist on a CRAWFORD Suit. It spells satisfaction.

Out-of-town custom
ers, write for sam
ples. tape, and self- 
measurement form.

OUOITINO SEASON OPENS.
! Officers of the Victoria Quoltlng Club 

would appreciate a large turnout of play
ers and visitors this afternoon. It having 
been decided to open the quoltlng season 
with a large handicap tournament. The 
grounds In Rlverdale Park are In fine 
condition and any one Interested In the 
same is cordially invited to attend, nay 
starts at 2.30,

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESlore opens 8 a.m 
ï Closes 9 CRAWFORDS, Limited

315 Yonge St.
-For the special ailments of men. Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. (Registered No. 2348 
Proprietary Medicine Act).

Price Ç3 0o pgp box.
‘■“WK 5Kj„rT—.'a'sr,,o£)Vif.«,“ “

36o p.m.
The Beachee Junior O. A L. A La-

Kew Gate-
Hr

I------
\%

fr;

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

16 to 28 Hayden Street
PRIVATE

SALES
; V

Herses,É.*' 
Carriages, 

Harness, ate. 
Every

AUCTION
SALES
Every

Monday
and

Thursday
at

Day.11 a.m.

Two Great Auction 
Sales Next Week

The consignments for our Auction Sales on Monday ant 
Thursday next will be large and varied. Every type will be 
well represented at every price. The sales will commence 
as usual at 11 a.m. with the following special consignment»:

Fifteen Horses from the Conger Lehigh Coal 
Co., of Toronto

’ These horses have been working hard all through the 
past Winter season. Amongst them are nine very good mares. 
Our instructions are to sell to the highest bidder without re
serve.

Twelve Shetland Pomes
This will be a very fine shipment of ponies, ranging from 

11 to 13 hands high, from 8 to » years old; colors, bay, 
black» and browns, and some of them are mares. They will 
be sold to the highest bidders.

Twenty five City Horses
, will be offered for unreserved sale at each of our Auctions. 

These are city brolysn and offer an excellent opportunity to 
secure a horse or mare at a very reasonable price.

THE MAHER ESTATE,
Prop.

J. N. PURVIS,

I________________

;

Boulevard
Walk-
Overs m
Stylish to the last, degree—comfortable 
from the moment you put them on— 
good looking every day you wear them. 
WALK-OvERS fitted accurately by 
FOOTOGRAPH arc shoes you will 
be proud to wear.

Walk-Over Boot Shop
290 Yongc Street 

TORONTO.
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WILLOUGHBY AGAIN HOTEL TECK WILL 
COLLEGE CHAMPION OPEN DOORS TODAYTHE REPOSITORY STANDARDIZED *

IFAVOf

Defeating Ings in Final Bout Well-Known English Chop 
at St. Andrew’s Boxing House Has Undergone 

and Wrestling Finals. Complete Remodeling.

Simcoe and 
Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

Bums and 
Sheppard, -

C. A. BURNS, 
! Proprietor

t-

I >6
Annual.it

Frat
y The annual" championships were con

cluded yesterday afternoon at. St. An
drew's College. The championship bout 
was between Ings and Willoughby. After 
“f** ,*trf£“ou* .rounds the decision 
hlent,i,ti° w'l,0u*hby, who thus renewed 
ms title of college champion from last 
jear. 1 he pair were exceeomgly even- 

Willoughby had more 
power In his blows, wnile ings was 
quicker. McRae has since challenged 

Anç former lor the title. The summary:
1 .. ... Wrestling.
In one mfcGïll*ïl,er dcfeated «“ok 

105-lb. class — The 
Lowndes and Record 
next week.
eettÏAr',Cl£1Î7jTrJlth wo.n from Darrock. 

its A.-af,ve minutes.
-ti&ht t!5u7P2P*1*" w°n <rom Rose In 
* fa-ll,e ot *® seconds each.
weVih b' «, cla*rPh"llp«' science and 
Z5WR* "*re t°° much for Wallace’s 

hc w,on ,n straight falls of 
•our and two minutes.

j pef/ecUy. Chapman handl«d the

_ Today the Hotel Teck. formerly the
,chop. House, 30 King street 

we»t, is to make Its bow to the public 
e ‘cla*8 restaurant .md buffet, 

which for costly fittings and 
date equipment will challenge „ 
parlson with anything In the city.

Under the direction of C- E. Hoshal. 
manager, the well-known hostelry ha a 
undergone complete remodeling from 
top to bottom and those who take ad- . - ,

of the Invitation to inspect TL^ D . 1 !•
Z'JL *nd establishment which 1 I1C IxCDllDllC 

bout between 1811 ve< nothing to be desired 'n the wav 
was potponed until completeness. The ground floor in- 

min0-! back t0 the business
*, bll?et ha* been walled with 

Bresche Pavonlza Italian marble In a 
manner which gives the whole Interior 
a most unique and dignified 
ance.
Elfzatethan mne'fw!,"hdfCO,Kled the I Thl* aft#rnoon. at 2.15, the first game 

bouts I tur^and" w.thUsubdu^“ngn i^kt I T 77' BaMba"

Fencing, Th'ery att,ractlve and Inviting room Af„lha‘hOUr Hl* Wor*h,p Mayor Church
I As Porter bad won the senior <*h*m- i^e ,a.r°Y.nd flo01'- however. Is only i:; w addre** the players, pitch the first
1 fenced"for'seemu'r^*'’ H?,wiu and K«*« taei^ whlch T ‘he 8m,art ’:1,-gance and bal1' and the race for the 1915 honors will
by^ete00!? tte Hew,tt W,nn,n8 ttg.^m aVeVe H%dreb,?h»hthma,fi ITmenCe TlH< Hl "...
ham'i!lihl"uS,Pl0"l",lp *<nt 10 (,M- °f lnt,rlor decoration”, carried oui™ a h f measure bf the cnamplon
l.am, with ^"'nues second. mahogany and red and wh'te enamc" ',he/"st contest. The Beaches
Findlay, cla0*r-McDou«81 defaulted to Zer qUl,C “ brlffnt ‘ouch oi I while the Sate?. ha^By™." and RusïeU

Dougai In*H*wo^rounds ** defea,ed Mc* «.-I Xnaro
Carter cUl’*-Choppl°n defaulted to Mc «ofboi ha8 seen to It that th^menu^ send In HharpTr Thomp’i^'^b''Snencl!

^Ÿsrtafwr- w u ~
. n* .i * class—Rolph was forced to go 1 r'

, ,!*,tlra round to defeat Basson. 
wh?Bh bà c“®* Wallace defeated Phillips 

*î»KhAd p1rev,°u*|y won from Graham.
125-lb. class—Firstbroog won from 1>ar- 

roch on a clow declslon but asTe had
already- secured the medal for the 135-lb 
cla?® the medal goes to Darroch.
1.13k|b cla*8— Firatbrook

El I 1856
? !

«

s
up-to-

com-,\»i to,6» IS HERE !
Phone North 7311

6v5 sw326
HORSES

Dr. Willi
tknt fi 

c pre

« See it at 589 Yonge $t.■

Motor Car Co’y of Canada, Limited, Tor

PAYS HIGH TRIBUTE H O F B RaI 
TO LATE COMRADES

Canadian Agent. TFi
TH[„™„ï,7Tvr,,7,u,s;«îti

limited. torohw“ fl

-— ----------

“HECKLER" ANNOYS 
MONTREAL LAlS

P«E*H AND 
SEASONED STOCK

1 In the*0/ rt-
15»"v pons* 

if the ann 
fraternal[i*

HP livlappeur- fra: qting the
fraternal
mnual Co 
eo agrees, 
■ad. Tne 
«ays, from

start, l
Tuesday 

April 27th

Friday 
April 30th

Lt.-Côl. Donald Speak 
lant Officers at Wi200 Horses

—AND—

125 Horses

I
s of Gal-1

It has no 
M next c 
Toronto or 
"ins la tav< 

Past pres 
I Bell, wa 
raveling b 

t The feUo 
President, 
Toronto:

eeklytry to

Drill.
<*

Lieut.-Col. Duncan Donald
»ed the

adores-
4Sth Highlanders at their 

weekly drill last night- He referred 
In fitting terms to the death of Capt. 
liarllng and Capr. "Warren, the two 
officers of the regiment who 
hilled in action a few days ago. He
ü£aî£di0l5t th* rogimcnt had lost 
of their oest and bravest officers.
min?.aL-VîUI tnat 88 yet no arrange
ments had been made for the fune-al 
ot Cant. Darling, whose body will ar- 
rl/ri.trom .England about May 3 

The regiment paraded 500 stronz 
and went thru battalion drill "

Montreal; t 
Montague. 
(Councillor 
also re-el/.c 
live board, 
Toronto.

I i

fîiïsr"1 « ^
The Diamond Baseball Club have called

nîf ,th» lveX!,ùbltlon *ame wlth Fairbalrns 
or the Northwestern League for this
ofTwo°°£ thelîr*pîayers.th8 the raml,le8

Th# lot Selections oi AH Classes.
| Orangeville Bowling 

Tournament in July

were
I

Aid Menard Caused 
and City Solicitor to F 

Council Chamber.

Wn have received instructions to sell on Tuesday next, April 27th.

Lx- •

two1

20 BUSH HORSES ORAN*
won from

I

each A “ecial Vivë U I “alr The m2tl^Mlden,t’ «*l£led “e AU member, of ,he Estonia B.B.C arc
among the boys from ’.3 to 19 years ofland Quite enthustagtlc88 The*™ fended I r®d‘^a‘ed to be at Ketchum Park at 2.30
Ht JgiK-2?- °£ tla*®®*y^fX*hat I mit ted yb A.THu'L,^ tra^ game W‘th the Champl°" Capl-

Via Grand Trunk Railway—Double Provemcnts to the grounds'arid'the fmiLr* wh^n fh/r« ° V 8 0n- on Tuesday night.
I T Track All the Way. ln of th, disused mllhWe Officer, ^ Zm 7cre prea<-'nt representatives
i Leave Toronto 8 a-m arrive committees were armoint«a .. S and I from *®ven teams. Another meeting is
real 5.45 p.m. daily ^uSan 0”» 1 «on. presfdent-Dr Caraon °W* = rairiveX T. Monday ",ght at *•« “
vatlon-Ilbrary and compartment drawl «fesident-J. E. Smith ' ^e'70e tcama d8a1'-

1 ing room car, parlor-1 Ibrarv «J I Vice-president—B C Clark - cnter- The Joag^ies are in four.

Sa?*». g «æ ass jr—s
reaiea7V30T£rmnt°a1|1l p m"arrlve Mont- Torrle. *~atOTfe Be,wlck and J- D. I The Dovercourts of the Presbyterian 
ment car elenttii^ii comp*rt-I Grounds committee—Dr. Roonev J w I P*rkU«i.J, * h.®*» =?day ln Wlll<>wvale
eleeolnz car. « 'J*1!1®4 Pu,'man Aiken and j. d. McMillan. 3 ’ W th k>oUnLn?UU,i°f B °°r 8treet- at 2 P-m- 
sleeping care and first-class coaches. Entertainment committee I Tbe following players and any others

The above service is the finest in I Campbell, C R. McKeown m r » "'Xay5lr I whose names have been omitted are re- 
fnTLw?PeCt and affo'rda t-ie travel- Sproul, Harry Reed and Carson’Jeffers”' h«£8bee,,t0=be °n ,hand €arly- a* a game 

ppbllc an excellent opportunity of _, Rlnk *»mes committee—Dr Carson and ah£r^ît”rrîingC( : Mcpherson, Myles,
reaching Montreal in a most season-1Oeo- K- Brown. vr. uarson and Aberoethy, Hare. Johnson, Laverty,
able time, either In the morning or I HI*torlcal committee—Geo K Brown I di ^°'Ldt>n’ Sand*. Stevenson,
evening. morning or j D McMillan and A. D^MoKItrlck ’ «l=hard80M- Duncan, Rutherford

Berth reservations and full inter. Ju!y 28 and 28 were selected a, the 1 ” and Tanner'
I matlon at city ticket office, northtreaf I Provisional dates for the annual tourna- I The Barara* th _

i™ *“Tw—

- faet *enior team will be made wel-

These are coming direct from the lumber 
*■ lot of "bushere” as were

ORANGE 
Rowan, 60, 
ville, died < 
blood poisoi 

v cldentally c 
•which had I 
off a board, 
with fatal i 
his widow, t 

j six brother; 
Rowan was 
the Methodl 
lastic curie: 
place on Si 
wood Cemel

■ISHOP O

The Blsho 
terday morn 
pursuant to 
time ago, h< 
special serv 
St. George# 
bishop will 
confirmation 
thew s, at 11 
at 7 p-m.

camp, and are just as good
... - .r,«d -n, be -.TfiSSASar-'' E“h "d

!:
MONTREAL, April 23.—City 

ney Laurendeau, resenting "he 
by Aid. Menard, and 
had not gone to the 
to be insulted, walked out of tfee 
ell chamber at the council aessf 
day in a state of high Indlgnatli 
stated that he would never 3 
an opinion verbally, as he hac 
done, on a question as to the i« 
of a certain report presented, his 
ton being questioned by Aid. It 
In spell a manner as to anger U 
torney. Mayor Martin also walk 

on “! an*er because Aid. Menard at 
him of tgking sides

,

They Helped Him
and His Frien<

That it Why H. A. Clark Re
commends Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

saying t 
council n

I H
We will also have for sale next Tuesday 

Broughams, Landaus. Phaetons, Runabouts. a number of Victorias,
-. ^ Hc- consigned by a local

These -W be put up and sold sharp at 11 o’clock, Tuesday
tflC 2/to.

■

i

orse Inspection
% AT TH REPOSITORY.

Monday, April 26th

iei
Kidn.v Dm I*"8 Why Dsdd’s
.h?"pl.w~ A~ “

AT 9 A.M.
For any further information 'phone Adelaide 635.

on a quei
HOMKCLEN, Alberta, April 

•Special) ■’—Just vvhy Dodd's 
Pills

23.—|| CANADIAN AR 
WINS Dll

tjKidney
afe 80 popular on the prairies 

18 shown by the étalement of Mr. H. 
A. Clark, a well-known resident of 
tnis Dlace

"Since I came West,’’ Mr. 
states, "I was often troubled with 
my etomach and back. Flnall»- i 
decided to try Dodd's Kidney Pills'and 
before I had taken more than half 
a box I was so much, benefited that 
I recommended them to a friend. j|c 
also found them a benefit, 
taking Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
m*t be without them."

I" new countries bad water Is 
of the difficulties settlers have to fight
nn ,h„ u,MalCr n^k08 “8 first attack 
?h« ^Mk dnm' To rC8l8t this attack 

mU,Bt be stimulated and 
Tzir?n th'ned' In other words the 
Kidneys need Dodd's Kidney Pin.
n.y./ Vlng îb0 Xldneya the help they 
P*ed, PJ?P,C set new health, and 
laritj * K dney Pl,ie add t0 their popu-

I Ws have received Instructions to sell on Tuesday, May 4th,'

31 Farm Wagons
' Tbe88 ar* bci"t consigned by a well-known firm who had a con- 
tract for the transportation of military stores and supplies at ValcartL 
Camp last fan. The wagons are in good shape and each and ^
will be sold to the highest bidder. Further 
urday.

Fp« l«l Cable te The Toronto WorUL • 
LONDON, April 23—Ac lording 

reports reaching here some of the & 
nadlan artillery took part in the’SK 
bardment of Hill 60, captured froe2 
Germans last SundaJ". ’It L saUjhi 
the firing of the Canadian gunnétlBI 
accurate and Ujat they tfer» conflB 
lated on their efficiency by Sir jH 
French.

i
Clark

! J every one 
announcements next Sat-

8 I am still 
I would

(
tiCLAYCROylu,16Phands u 7” Anb ** Trpttl^ «ta,Horn I 

«rwTr . YAU 16 h d ’ b k ln color' and absolutely sound CLAv I 
P0;\AV'k8 a grand8°n of "Harry Clay," full brother to "Laay Watson " I 
•nd half brother to "General Lee," "Minnie Stanton" and "Black Je^cT" I
'Lh “ fif°rdS 3 rare opportunlty for any breeder as CLAY rtOYAL will ™ 
he sold on liberal terms. For any further Information apply te jSn

Toronto, or to The Repository,

one jFishing Season Opens M*y 1,
The bursting of the springtime Ng 

under whose powerful Influence ttl 
Icebound rivers and lakes return b 
their normal condition, is also the tiw 
for the angler to -be looking after tin 
rest from business he will enjoy, of 
the pleasure he Will experience wills 
fpw days with rod and 1lfie. The opes 
season for speckled .trout commence 
May 1. and good fishing can toe fouifl 
along the line of the Grand Trunk 
Railway. ThoSe contemplating such l 
trip should call at the Grand Trunk 
ojty ticket office, north went Corner el 
King and Yonge streets, for full psrtto 
qulars and Illustrated literature on tkt 
numerous fishing grounds.

! A meeting of the West York Ba*»h«ii
I Beotia^ Mfninf8 S?* ,'n th8’ «^n'< ^ 
|»cotia. Mount Dennis, on Monday. April
■ 26, at 8.30. There im an opening for on.! i?feJ7JJ®d*afe team. Address Secretary 8
DennîaPI”a,n’ 1048 Weeton r<*d. Mount

.1 Whlttingstowc, 326 Jarvis 8t„ 
ànd Nelson Streets, Toronto. SimcoeJ

MORE RECRUITING 
IN NINTH BATTERY

ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer.

iC. A. BURNS, Proprietor. W«.°,U vJuen,nla baaebal1 teem of the 
West York League will practise this 
afternoon at the corner of I^mbton and 
Chryeeea avenues, at 2.30. All last year’s
aray^m«n “71 ilew 0ne8 wishing to Join 
are cordially Invited to attend.

The Fate ef the flereaa 
Raider "Eades." Aa Oadytad Stery ef British 

Veler.

1 British Rugby USÉES !,____GIRLS!
SSSMISL- A Regular Gold Mine i(or Agents !

Af/heToVlCLn ^yth, rnectlnr ,h M^h,n:u^eofr5^th^t*rT,nhX^^ »‘h Field Battery 1, buey recruiting
president entertained the members^ Thé ïreryonewantttheseeplend,d’plctoraeto*cinnmenM>™wh?htil*i0^aMoJ“'18 x 20 ,nch«*' ’ m înd a|retdy bas over 100 men

"r™»S”"on
!kïæfti

---------  _ . T° «>nrlnce YOÜ, we will «end a trial dhiBrnï^', Z1^.**.ndn,*m8re " ^ *°P* On Sunday evening nine officers and
The following players are requested in 7 *"d' 5 "Emden,” and 6" Valor.” P ®Bt o' » picture»-** oo worth-10 " Faithful «even N.C.O.'s ot the batterv will

Club at ‘ Perth tt* ChampIon Parkdale When you bare Mid thie S thlTJS. ADVANCE. weeke'^ Kingst.on to lakc up' a six
cierbut * i InLthr "dJiare this, afternoon : *eb foryour,elf: then, l/you aider iO^orïVt’î t,nd we will lend you SS.60 worth more tn 'veek8 course. Lieut. Johnstone, the 
uarbut I-ang. Jones. Bedingfleld p vm. ■ You do not wish to,ell more then 1 Y°U KEEP HALF ^teuûeâïïS-8 w commanding officer win leave Vtth

». e-ï-.’SSV ,5*. «; THEGoMÂ^'etSXT^ &SrS5T«Ü£tt»J&"
ciure vept., 1DW TORONTO, ONT. mer commanding officer, has been 

“ —-------- — ___________ _______ ______ i Smelted to command the 2nd bHgade.

■
i.B Men Are Sought in Anticipa

tion of Call for Third 
Contingent.

5«

I At the general meeting of she British 
Rugby Football Union at the Carle-Rile

conditions, to 
•vprinic fixtures.

k

ft'
«Starnes Sr «ay f

I present 
program cf

àj. an 4hv dr.et.Pr861"8' 11 11 ,n«'"d«d
d8-te to arrange an exhibition

hSZT "a thr Brllleh Rugby mem-
?l thc Exhibition, and lm^»r'Th.P ke fro,m the present elitlw 

,d n.ih i "!on an<l toward that end will 
pla^n* members „f the Irl.h 

J'orth' ,u c,t• Overseas and Wr-l-h 
S^lcc al R'vordale park at .1
rle1^ronnCer' d7 ,h" "Smda was the
en«,te^ f ,h u"lon * officer* for the 

H“ follows ; President 
|MHtTho'’"''ICCï'‘d wilh btaricai 

««ces of «srrotary^a nd Tréa*rùrer *to^tlfe
Bi-a2& »mi° and
xrnokt official referees. Messrs. Penny

- The respective dubs
their repreeentatlves on 

unions executive as follow, : North o

arrange a
I !

I e#
allI

. t» ai 
truth
t»ss

i h
efI

to
ms

SBFOR SIXTY YEARS 
CANADA’S FINEST BRANDS De you 

who lack, 
vetoes for 
lost right 
that there 
which he 
square eft. 
11/ health 
book gtr

These fa.moue brand* are brewed exclusively hv the old 
TBRBWERtBS°d8' ** adopte<1 by ENGLAND'S GREATEST

hcaIti^-glvlngMortice 88 ,he *reatMt
-tooted Lho

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s ' SSfha.
e_ • 
8 a

•aeray wl 
undertake 
vast enter 
pose that : 
Armies of 
JtruggU. 
know a i 
dynamic « 
while; to 
vr In bust 
vou m al 
yiy beet 
îir“'oan. 
’• become 
«tore. H b 
ter efctthe 
»f are not 
•d state e 
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CEDRIC S WILLING—BUT SEE HOW HE DOES IT.
ANWHErIfcHS? 2!l?oLS IhAw!1 l^t/g^*S<youaNj’, \ (’ÔH'flU/tbmWblTIvE MÔTÜ-

SP^Ead TH' #— He VOICE^I 1^* ,hFACT HE JUST*'

^antt-alk! Q~eT me?T (

^ xk

By G. H. Wellington• _ • 
• •
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CHALLENGE M’BRIDE 
TO NAME A MAN

SEVENi 
SOLID 
PAGES 
OF WAR 
SCENES

HUGHES DELIGHTED 
WITH MEN’S WORK

CLASSIFIED

HELD HERE ;

Properties For Sale" Farms For Sale Help Wanted.;4
W. F. Jones a Co. Offer.

GOOD QUARTER-SECTION, Alberta.
"tiayaland’’ dlatrict, eitiee to poetvUice, 
thirty acres broken. Sacrifice at four
teen hundred, five hundred cash, bal
ance four years.-■ . —i >i _____ -,

WE ALSO HAVE FOR SALE a number 
of other Improved quarter and hail- 
sections, in good settled parts, from $» 
to 826 per acre, easy payments.

*
Camping Sites—$ 1.00 Per 

Month
LOUD KITCHENER has sew that the

mechanic making munitions of war Is 
wlimtnr the battles just as tnoeb as-the

SfiîEJ* Engineers, who can place UM 
skilled mechanics at once on govStn-
îhT’L?!0? th* oM <»«tntnr. under 
toe béât trade union conditions; 
portatlon free.

He Names W. J.-Evans and 
Boatfd Has Two to 

juggle With.

NICE 5MOÔTH MANNER

Says Toronto Soldiers Have 
Trained Well and Will 

Give Good Account.

leimg of Canadian 
[Association Was 

sdYeaterdty \ ~

J-• *s: ,; IN ONTARIO Beach Perk, fronting on 
Lake Ontario, are the most beautiful 
camping or summer homeeltee ever of
fered tor sale. Bach lot has IS feet 
frontage by a depth of over 100 feet. 
The full price is only |25 and can oc 
bought on the following terms, namely. 
»1 down and II monthly. Clear deed 
given, no legal expenses; station, etc., 
adjoins park; no restrictions, all lots 
high, dry and level. Office hours » to 

' I- Stephens * 
toria street.

BFi .
-, 1

«

RS ELECTED
ce^Utoa

REVIEWED ALL TROOPS Apply to

ïonge street. 8 a.m. till I p.m.1 w. F. JONES AND CO., Yonge Street
Arcade. '

:

•d:re.»
>rth 7311

ted, Ton

Paint for Èloor Street Viaduct 
Will Only Cost Thirteen 

Thousand, That’s All. 1

J),. William S. Hart is Preai- Five Thousand Men Inspected 
as Well as Nurses and 

Armored Car,

(owners), 136 Vlc 4
Creek. For sale or to rent..

... . 15 acres—Port Credit, buildings, five
acres orchard.

16 ACRES—Cookeville, would exchange 
for city property. 1

M£Rl?.ET BSrdens also at Aglncourt, Port Credit and Cooks ville.
WATSON, 160 Bay street.

W5.NTEf>—BuUer fer gsntiemsn's homer must be thoroughly capable. Apply.
”vortdra<B b«m!

!Co.TP HE
A CO

SUNDAY WORLD is
dént for Ensuing Year- 

Presentation Made,
of

A House of a 
Different Kind

itthe live* war photographers, 
is affiliated with The Sphere. It 
has its own

The very cream of the war photos 
— the most vivid and shwere of 
tile war drawings, are placed be
fore Sunday World readers 
FIRST. . •

CEVEN SECTIONS of pk- 
O hew, of magasine stories, 
and good reading matter, and the 
late* cable and sport news. The 
la* word fat

Articles for Sale.
:V

our own order to mee?ipechu^Lk- 
5* elhuete; leave It^iynir Cot- 

January to December, the

s'ï“P*0"N-

Temple Building yesterday 
the second and last session 
Sfieetlng of the Canadian 
Jflbciatton was held. An 
Saved from thè National 
igbigrees of America, ln- 
merobers of the Canadian 
Association to attend the 
invention of the American 
at Minneapolis, Minn., was 
convention will last three 

__ i August 21 to II.
It lias not yet been decided whether 

he next oonventlon will toe held In

Past president of the C.F.A.. Dr. J.

Aid. Sam McBride was challenged 
toy a member of the board of control 
to bring in a nomination for the posi
tion of tire chief In place of the boards 
nominee, Colonel J. P. Langton. - He 
has taken up the gauntlet and brought 
in the name of W. J, Evans, who was

l^e 8treet commissioner's 
department, and later with the War-

B.uUm,n<îU8 PavlnS Company. 
JjJtho the majority of the board has

f?vor ot Co1- Langton, now 
that they have another name to Juggle 
with an element of 
been Introduced.

Operations on a large scale were 
held last night on the banks of the 
Black Creek, near Lambton Mills. In
cluded in the opérations were the 18th 
and 20th Battalions, Mounted Rifles,
Artillery and Cycle Corps. Bad wea
ther somewhat hampered what was 
otherwise a most successful and 
ful. night. The chief opeiations 
siefcd of an army attempting to re
lieve outposts without being seen or 
heard by the enemy. The headquar
ters staff was situated on the creek 
about one mile west of the Weston 
road. Major-Gen. , Hughes, with his 
staff, was pteeent and expressed him
self a» delighted with the success of 
the campaign.

Major-Gen. Hughes spent a busy 
dav while In Toronto. Arriving at 6 
a.m. from Kingston, he at once start
ed operations. Immediately after 
breakfast the party was joined by CoL 
Logie and Col. Elliott. Several depu
tations waited on the minister of mil
itia at the King Edward Hotel, One 
of which was from the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew, who desired permission 
to open a dry canteen and hold reli
gious meetings at the new summer 
camps These permissions were both 
refused. In an interview with the 
pwsss representatives it was tnferrsd 
that the Valcartier camp will again 
be placed In commission.

Tçoope Reviewed.
Men comprising the 18th, 20th and 

86th Battalions, Bfcton Machine Gun 
Battery, Canadian Field Artillery Di
visional Cyclists’ Corps, Divisional 
Ammunition Park and No. 4 General 
Hospital, including nurses, were in
spected during the morning. Headed 
bv the 4th Royal Mounted Rifles, the 
men showed up splendidly in their 
march past the Inspecting party- Ow- 

to the fact that yesterday was St
George’s Day over fifty special guests 16000—OWNER leaving city wants a were invited to witneseth. nT^T «“*<* * » moSeA eofld brick
including Sir Heiwl SL11.*? Parade- store and dwelling, well located In
CTiurch .hnsr* “ayor northwest" section of etty, leased to

Dr- R- a. good tenant at 144 per month, an A1Î27‘e- W. K. McNaught, w. D. Me- investment.
««won, President Falconer and BENTLEY, 123 Bay street Phone Main

represented 5267-
the tyminion Government.

... Transports Congssted.
After the Inspection Maj-Gen.

Hughes delivered - a. abort address to 110,500—ROSE DALE vicinity, beautifully 
the officers In Which he expressed his situated and extra weH bbllt. duplex 
pride and 'admiration of the wav in house, equipped throughout with all 
which thé men anoeared conveniences, 60 feet frontage, 6 and 6been readv a innt h Yo“ hlv* rooms, renbole 81200. yearly, can arrange
bur the * ft, contl°u®<i' for occupation of one suite if desired,

c?n8re?te<? condition of the reasonable cash payment Bentley, 123 
transports has held matters. The old Bay street. Phone Mein 5257. 
song that you may sail next week may 
now become a reality. Tour comrades 
at the front have met with the approv
al of Sir John French and I am sure 
that you trill receive the highest
praise In Europe also. I have never
doubted your ability.”

An • interesting diversion to ‘the in-

OF AFOR SALE or to rent, stucco on brick, 
fifteen rooms, three baths, nine fire
places, Ruud heater, all conveniences, 
tine garden, large lot, in private park 

• on the Hill; owner leaving for Eng
land. This le an unusually offering, and 
the property is one of the choicest in 

J the city.

WESTERN LANDS In blocks from one-
quarter section, to any desired amount; 
particulars op application.
Business Agency, real estate, mortgage 
loans and general Insurance, 17 King 
street east. cd

roll ,

bra United

Extract of
The price Is moderate and 

the terms reasonable. Particulars may 
be bad from the exclusive agent with 
whom appointments may be made to 
see the property. R. B. Andrew, 30» 
Temple Building, Toronto,

Invigorating arena*, 
ver introduced toi 
he invalid or the *tai! 
E. Chemist, Toronto 
nadtan Agent 
NUFACTURED bt 
WSALVADO* gg£ 
TED. T0R0.4T0.

use-
con- Farms Wanted

R. r.FARM about fifty to hundred acres to 
exchange for house property in East 
Toronto, valued at thirty-three hun
dred; also other larger farms for sale 
and exchange; correspondence solicited. 
United Business Agency, real estate, 
mortgage loans and general Insurance, 
17 King street east. ed

V-
<>7

Uton;8OnTPe t0 PO,ti>ffice box »*•
THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING 

& Savings Company, Limited, Largest 
Owners and Developers of Real Estate 
In Canada, 32-88 King Street Bast, To
ronto.

uncertainty has
I Bell was presented 
raveling bag.

1 The t
OLD MANURE and leant. J. Nelson, its Jarvis EL Phone Main 2611. ***’ ed

with a leather Patriotism Lauded.
*®?epU°n to the members of St.

anti other national sooieties 
*Jv*n y* Mayor Church' In the 

chamber yesterday. The 
chamber was suitably decorated for

Following the address of welcome, 
toy the.mayor, short addresses were 
made by representatives of the various 
societies , in which they expressed 
their appreciation of the loyalty and 
patriotism shown toy the city in the 
present crisis.

The worits committee was yester
day visited by a deputation represent- 

th®. tidewalk contractors of the 
City. They are anxious to know when 
the sidewalk contracts are to be given 
out, sb their men and teams 
of employment

The Toronto Jitney Association has 
been ajked by the Ontario Motor 
League to caution its drivers as to 
Improper driving and overloading.

A Mere Trifle.
In his nice smooth manner," wag 

the way Aid. 6am McBride character
ised the remarks of Commissioner 
Harris, when the latter told the works 
committee yesterday that It would 
take about 7000 gallons of paint to 
cover the Bloor street viaduct This 
Is not Included In the contract-

The commissioner pointed out that 
in order to have the best paint used 
It was thought well to have the city 
provide the paint and have the con
tractors put it on. This extra will 
cost about 118,000.

Michael Basso, the Interpreter, made 
charges before the works committee 
yesterday that foremen on certain city 
works had asked Italian laborers to pa 
them a dollar before getting a job. He 
claimed that ' since the works depart
ment had adopted the policy of em- 
ployng no foreign labor Italians 
were being discriminated against, al- 
tho many of them were naturalized 
citizens of long standing. Commis
sioner Harris will takç the matter up 
with the police.

aliasing officers were elected : 
it. Rr. William S. Harrison 
f vice-president, Henri Rby, of 

Montreal;, secretary-treasurer, Wm. F- 
Montague, of Hamilton, re-elected; 
Councillor Logman Lee, of Hamilton, 
Mm re-elected; member of the execu
tive board, Rev. Dr. T. S. Boyle, of

>9 ANNO] Houses For Sale
The nest i Thomas Edwards, of

Saturday evening, is crammed BUILDER TO BUYER — 12700 — Six 
rooms; solid brick; semi-detached; oak 
floors; sun porch; laundry tube; en
amelled parlor; deep lot; and built to 
sell Mr 88200; before deciding on any 
other home come and see this pair ot 
mine; numbers 16 and 17 Talbot street 
(first street west of Lanedowne, and 60

the job
phone Hlllcrest 4378, be

nd eight in evening.

LA with interest. HOUSE AND LAND AOENT, INSUR
ANCE AND LOANS,

431 RonceevaUes Ave. (Established 1S73).
Marriage licensee Issued. ,

•3600—WESTMINSTER AVE..solid brick, 
six room», nearly hew, all conveniences.

84200—WESTMINSTER AVE., new, solid 
brick, six rooms, two mantels and 
gunroom, oak floors, everything up-to- 
date.

8*500—WEST of Roncesvalles, detached, 
seven rooms, square plan, up-to-date, 
lot 26 x 116 to lane.

87000—RONCESVALLES AVE., store and 
dwelling, next to one of the best comers 
on this popular street.

86000 AND UP. t have several very 
choice residences on Geoffrey, West
minster, Grenadier road and oltoer 
streets west of RonceevaUes.

FOR VACANT LAND, fruit farms and 
northwest ferme, for sale or exchange, 
see Eld wards, 481 RonceevaUes

The Sunday World 
Five Centt.

Article. Wanted 1

CREAM WANTED—Highest prices paid
Apply 861 Garrard St. Bastd Caused 

Solicitor to Lé 
icil Chamber.

•ST
ORANGEVILLE CITIZEN 

CALI JJ) BY DEATH

yards south of St. Clair) ; on 
all day, or 
tween six â

INSURANCE ON MISSIONARIES.

Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board’s 
Proposal to General Assembly.

Life annuities amounting to four, 
five or six per cent-, according to the 
age ot the purchaser, are to be Issued 
by the Presbyterian foreign, mission 
board if the proposal Is approved by 
the general assembly at Kingston In 
June. If the assembly authorizes the 
project it will be sent to the new 
foreign mission board for further ac
tion.

ALL KINDS of piaohlnery regains—Eg».' 
®aoh‘n#ry built to order. MmHu htochln^Shog, 46 Peart EL

Offices to Rent
‘ ORANGEVILLE, April 28.—John H.
Rowan, 60, ax-couneiller of Orange- 
Tflle. died at hta home here today of 
Hood poisoning. Ten days ago he ac- 

• iddentally cut a finger with a- chisel 
which had been used in scraping paint 

a board. Blood poisoning developed 
with fatal results- He is survived' by 
his widow, four daughters and one son, 
fix brothers and four sisters. Mr- 
™’w*n » prominent member of
the Methodist church and an enthus
iastic curler. The funeral will take 
place on Sunday afternoon to Green
wood Cemetery.

II8H0P OF TORONTO RETURNS. CONTRACT PROTECTS EXHIBI-
! Th* Bishop of Toronto returned yes-

Th# National Exhibitionlime ago. he nrëLhe^ », authoritie8 ^ that they need, not
épecialservîce^ln coënëSttoî wifiî îtol pay ony part of the I550" judgment 
el GeorgCs Day cdSton tÎ! awarded Jobn Weherall for the loss of bishop °wiH administer ^ a foot whlle ln the "Cave of the
confirmation tomorrow to St*1 Ma^ ?ind*U aS the co-lefendent, C. T.
thew s, at 11 a-m., and at St 1L2S& | fZntt’ * Ua'’Uity ^
Ai 1 pm. *

ë •28 EACH—Two offices, heated, over
286 and 288 Yonge street; suitable for 
dentist or doctor. Apply on premises. 

. H. A C, Blachford, Ltd.________ 86

h April 23.—City At! 
[u, resenting "heckli 
rd, and saying that 
to the council meet 
walked out of tjie cq 
the council session! 

of high Indignation! 
would never again I 

rbally, as he had 1 
ption as to the iqgl 
port presented, his oi 
ftioned by Aid. Mel 
ner as to anger the» 

r Martin also walked] 
pc Aid. Menard ;
I sides on a quest

are out

elaas. enter any time; artAkgue ftSe.
m Flats to Let! •SD—FIVE-ROOM apartment; over 286 

Yonge street; Apply on premises. H. 
/AC. Blachford. Ltd.

«47avenue.
66A Oc : J Buy11É

t
:

w»ODiNo

FOR RENT—Furnished cottage, Roasssu
Lake, Muekoka; all conveniences. / Ap- 
kedtsu’ J" BdWM<ds’ Brackenrlg, Mue-

" HOTEL BRANT, Burlington. Canada’s
leading resort. Moaern furnished 
bungalows tor rent All conveniences. 
A. ti. Coleman, Burlington, OnL

LIFE, LOV 
Psychici

^ARTTLLERYi 
S DISTINl

eU
Worth Looking Iiitovr

M

ENDEAN NURSERIES (late Of 111 King
street east), 471 Yonge street. Phone 
for catalogue, N. 7880. Choice perennial 
Plants. __________________  ed7A30

The Toronto World. 1
prll 23—Aczorcltng Jj 
ç here some of the Cg 

took_ part in the bom 
11 60, ^apt ured from -tk 
Sunday. - it h said.ths
• Canadian gunnersSÉ 
lat they vfero congfUtk 
efficiency by Sir Johi

•eg^^aaargja^jr
STRENGTH AND ABILITY ■ 'grading and sodding. W. Beaaér, 88 

( t Gladstone avenue. ■ ■■■■■■I
For SbIb or Exchange

edlF.J. SMITH & CO.
61 Victoria St.

See My Free Offer Horses and Carriages. VIOLET RAY BEAUTY PAM.
UT^mSI- 3^D0Da,d- "

OR—Os-
Tscitin-Season Opens May 1.

of the springtime sun, 
owerful Influence tkK 1 
and lakes return to 

idltlon, is also the time 
o be looking after the 
ess he will enjoy, and 
will experience with a 
od and line. The open 
kled .trout commences 
1 fishing can be fourid 
of the Grand Trunk 
contjertplating such a 
at the Grand Trunk 
northwest dorner of 

streets, for full parti* 
rated literatur^jr^b*^ 
S grounds. ■

Would Take Less.
W. L. Cutte.l, representing the‘Con

struction and ' Paving Co. waited on 
the works committee yesterday with a 
petition signed by thirty teamsters 
willing to work for less than $6 per 
day, which is the rate called for ln city 
contracts. Commissioner Harris told 
the committee that it a man wanted to 
work for less than the rate prescribed 
there was nothing to prevent him 
from doing so if the arrangement was 
a mutual one between the employer 
and the man. A report has been asked

AtL Buggies we manufacture carry our 
jhame plate, which Is a guarantee In 
4tself;rubber tire buggies in stock from 
865 upwards.
Company, Limited,
Don, Toronto, Canada,

epection of the smaller units, came 
wljen General Hughes’ attention was 
drawn to the 78 nurses lined up on the 
steps of the manufacturers’ building. 
Lb-Col- J., A. Roberts, in command of 
the No. 4.general hospital, which in*' 
eludes the nursing staff took command 
of the nurses and had them Uned up to 
stogte 
greeted

MR. READER:
Here Is something of vast lm- 

sift) which has
strength, lu ,‘iu
S-fSra,
PMBle all over the world have 
availed themselves of this free

—-iCENTRE WLAN D—A very sttr 
summer hftne, containing large- 
room with grate, large dining 
kitchen, serving pantries, maids’ dining 
room, six bedrooms and bathroom, 
laundry, large verandahs* This house 
is plastered throughout? "exee 
weH decorated and beautifully

, ed. Price, ,6.60<K>; low ground rent
HOWLANO AVR.—Setol-deUchsd dwsiT-

SSuSKSS Y& ssv
mantels and grates; large Verandah.

: Price 87600. ........

WILL consider a detached bouse, In An
nex or South Roeedale, of eleven rooms 
and two bathrooms, in exchange fo- 
either or bo ah of the above. For fur
ther particulars apply F. J." Smith A 
CO., 61 Victoria street.

active
living
room.J ! Dentistry.The Conboy Carriage 

Queen east and PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TKÏgàT
gwffiU>0d0no*t’

DEMOCRATS, BUOOIES and WAOONS;
■ largest stoca to the city; pony buggies 

and carts. Jump seat, extension top, 
folding seated, and cut-under buggies, 
surreys, steel-tired top buggies, from 836 
up; rubber-tired buggies, 646 up; road 
carts of three different sizes, delivery 
wagons of six different sises, top and 
open; ladles’ and gentlemen’s riding 
saddles, 816 up; harness of every de
scription, driving harness, brass, nickel.

black mountings, 810 set; humane 
horde collars, prevents sore shoulders; 
kitchen cabinets, fine fanning mills 
and scales; horse blankets, wool covers, 
whips and stable sundries. J. H. Ken
nedy, 667 Queen West. Open daily and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
evenings until 8.

furnieh-

ssiîîsa.k file- - .’ Each nurse - was then 
individually by the- general.

All ready, for actio*, the new 
armored motor ear made a fine show
ing tiiruont the day. Painted gray, the 
huge’ car kept running around the 
grounds of the Exhibition much to the 
admiration of the large number of 
visitors-

Later in the day the major-general 
officiated at the presentation of the 
motor ambulance, the gift.of the Mc-i 
Laughlin Carriage Company to the 
Red Cross Society. Mrs. Edmund Bris
tol accepted the gift on behalf of the 
ShomcUffe Hospital.

Sir Henry Pellatt, Canadian Com
missioner qt the SL John Ambulance 
Corps, will Inspect the overseas de
tachment of that organization at Casa 
Loma this afternoon.

A deputation of the Irish Fusillera 
waited on Major General Hughes yes
terday when they presented the service 
roll, showing the names of several 
hundred men- He told them that the 
gazetting of the unit would be granted 
immediately- .. ,

Mrs." George Higinbotham. wife of 
the late Major George -Higinbotham of 
the Queen's Own, has returned to 
Toronto. Mrs. Higinbotham speake 
highly of the cheerfulness of the sol
diers, even those who have been 
wounded- Everything possible is done 
for them at the Shorncllffe Hospital.

Early yesterday morning several sol
diers returned to the city, having been 
invalided home. These Included James 
Laurie of the Princess Pate, Pte. Gil
bert M. Cunningham, Pte. King and 
Pte. Charles Hobbs of the Queens 
Own. Laurie was doubtless the moat 
seriously Injured of them all, he hav
ing lost an eye at St. Elol. He state* 1 
that he was sorry he could not go 
back again. He saw a month of ac
tual fighting. Hobbs is to undergo 

operation for appendicitis. He saw- 
no fighting. Pte. H. Morrison of Ni
agara Falls, who was also with the 
party, was wounded In the advance on 
Neuve Chapelle.

Arrangements have now been made 
by Lieut.-Col. E. A. Stanton, (military 
secretary to the Duke of Connaught 
for the passage to England of air pilots 
holdlfig certificates granted at the 
Curtio school. This will enable many 
to enter the military wing of the Royal 
Flying Corps- -

The Ontario Rifle Association has re
ceived instructions from the military 
authorities that the-rifle ranges at 
Long Branch will be occupied for some 
time for training of the overseas con
tingent so that ranges wlU not be open 
for practice of civilian associations 
until further notice.

Kindly, to 
below.
offer** «•^M-of-y.fmei .

S'H
occupe Mott, should bo In posses
sion of; a knowledge which can 
”a”e‘y come Of itself, yet arm- 
ea with which we can avoid 
n!*ny the Sltfhll» which lie Jlon* life s pathway, and areletter equipped to fl,6[ 6ut toe

tbs least obUeatieo. te au. fer there is < 
sol Mas YOU are required to huy.'aàd no
thin* you ere required to pay, either new 
or at any time m tim fetore. To-be enm, I j

Bleotre-

for. MedicaL: Some 1350 polici«e have been received 
covering ifiembers of the second con
tingent, according to a statAnent made 
by Mayor Church yesterday afternoon 
There are still 1660 soldiers of the 
second contingent to be insured.

r |jïï^'«,ipES‘iSi«-s:sgâr61 or
M

" ....... ... .........CONTRACTORS HIRE 
TORONTO COUNSEL

• Farms For Sale.It ISrMBALTH THAT»COUNTS ; !

1 sSBSWSfcsimut*
Herfceilste

Carpenters and JoinersOntario Farm and Fruit Lands For Sale.
14 ACRES—In Town of Blenheim; rich, 

sandy loam; -five acres orchard, also 
small fruits; solid- brick house of nine 
rooms ' and bathroom, all finished to 
hardwood; barn and outbuildings all 
painted and ln good condition; produce 
here Is" ten daye earlier than Niagara, 
and last year meant a gain of four dol
lars per bushel on early potatoes alone. 
Price, nine thousand five hundred.

j|mimm
Stw?. ot life.

A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7 ALVER'S NERVE TONIC, selected herbs.

blood-maker; health restorer tosU 
weak and slok people. 601 Sherboerne 
street. Toronto.

ot tlu.boek. bet yeu need never pure hue

«end coupon »t once And receive the mtle 
publication by retuefi m«0 ffsd, poetere

Yours truly,

. O. KIRBY, "Carpenter and Contractor. 
Factories, Warehouses, Fittings, Job
bing, Dressed Lumber. 688 Yonge St.

# • ' ed-T

I
F. H. Phippen, K.C., Will At

tend Inquiry Into Winni
peg Charges.

ed
IWhitewashing

Buikhng Material
WHITEWASHING, plaster repalriru sad

House Mowing

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
yards, bins or delivered; best 

quality; lowest prices; prompt serviei. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4606. Main 4224. Hill- 
crest 870. Junction 4147.

well-worked,25 ACRES—Fruit farm;
loamy soil; adjoining Town ot Slmeoe; 
two good houses; good barn and pack
ing houses; greenhouse,- complete with 
steam heating; complete water system, 
natural gas; all planted and revenue- 
producing. Eleven thousand five hun
dred.

at cars!
■ Sties» always

What an Abantfant Nerve Fsree Means ta Xifj
»e you know, my friend, that the one 

»ho lacks in abundant share of that mar- 
velou* force la being cheated out t,..
STt tbfraai» 60 7°” know

" 5S1 h£“^Èldrtîr,ytSTU'S'îhSf n,*xe"
KM 1

«sïï!.of k vu -r

vkle; to be a real auecess eltW 
urh. burine» 7 And yet. r«M«
”u In all serlou»ne«s that accord *7 belief, the on. whJ^Skï*^ 
ifS* ean, nevertheleee, hope te reea,n
%n.ehra,tSe^ra d?

ÆÆti" axis;;S? wS11 1lealtb- with a bright vtîS^ 
uù», thon be expected to take the 

of gloom and despondency.

How the Free Beak Helps Yau
I Ml free Illustrated book (please use awa« from .

rtouw b* *
"natter what ha station ln life, whether «p»elal Information, t mail

“rMln th*• “•“* 1° 7ou flu ln and Mnd the iSbyT

■NDS ml
I OH (Ah^T m

E_A
■ton

WINNIPEG, April 23- — At this 
morning’s session of the royal com
mission, appointed to investigate the 
construction of the new parliament 
buildings, G. A. Elliott, K.C., appear
ing for Thomas Kelly & Sons, stated 
that Mr. Kelly had arranged to be re
presented by F. H. Phippen, K.C., of 
Toronto, general counsel of the C.N.R., 
and formerly a judge of the Manitoba 
Court of Appeals, and by W. N. Tilley, 
of Thompson, Tilley and Johnston of 

.Toronto. U was expected that they 
would toe in Winnipeg by Tuesday 
next.

Chief Justice Mathers raised the 
question of whether Mr. Tilley, an 
Ontario lawyer, could act in a Mani
toba t^mrt, saving the point had not 
occurred to him, because he had not 
regarded the commission .as a court 
ln the strict sense. Mr. Elliott 
ised to look into It.

SAXDBN. Author.
ed7

~"*JiHE F. Q. TERRY CO„ Lime, Cement,
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, Etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2181. 244

Previously In this article I have referred 
to the Sanden Electro-Vltellter. a little 
self-treatment appliance which I manufac
ture for the easy use of those 
natural aid. You wear this appliance com
fortably around your waist all 
thus sends a gentle stream of force into 
your system while you sleep. There Is no
thing else to be used. Simply follow the 
general health suggestions of my free book
let, and wear the Vitalise* for as many 
day* or as many weeks as you find neces
sary. The action 1» very pleasant, and peo
ple everywhere lay It builds up .the sys
tem. Improves nutrition, drives pain ln the 
back and other Ills away, and makes life 
thoroughly worth living. Over two hundred 
thousand of these appliances are now ln 
use, or have recently been used. With spe
cial conducting attachments, the vltallser 
may be worn by men and women for rheu
matism, sciatica, lumbago, liver, stomach 
ooiuplalnte, nervousness, and general 111- 
health. In fact, ene appliance haa often 
•erred to treat several members of a fam
ily; it is warranted to generate Its force 
for an entire year, so there are no repair 
costs. In one part of my free book I fully 
describe this little 
You care to try one to your own cam tt 
some time ln the future, the matter can 
he easily arranged. If you live In or near 
this city, I should be most pleased to haw 
you call and get a free demonstration of 
tile vltallser. otherwise write. Hours » to 6, 
Entrance, « Temperance Street.

Live Birds54 ACRES—Cnowland Township, Welland 
County; land all cultivated; spring 
water; ten-roomed frame house, stone 
foundation: ordinary farm bamz. Eight 
thousand. Consider Toronto residence 
to exchange.

kins a
H£f4'*5&V.,d& Quean ‘sM^ 

Phone Adelaide S*
night. It

BARRATT. "The Sign Man." Jet. 48*5. 
837 Dundee. ed OdT

HattersSHOWCARDS, cotton signa, window let
ters. BuehnelL 65 Richmond B. ed122 ACRES—Wyndham Township, Nor

folk County; good frame house and 
bams. Price, seven thousand three 
hundred.

■---- - —--------------—e—
150 ACRES—Chlnguacousy Township,Peel

County; rich clay loam, slightly rolling, 
adapted to grain and stock: brick 
bouse, eleven rooms; large bank barn. 
Price," thirteen thousand.

WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E.
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. ed-7 f-r

AitPlastering
J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Fainting. 

Room*. 24 Weat King street, TorontoREPAIR WORK—Good clean work.
Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual

an
ed

prom- ;Fly ScreensPainters and Decorators150 ACRBS-^-PIckerlng Township! market
town. Whitby; day loam, level, and 
adapted to mixed farming; good water 
and fences; frame house, bank barns. 
Thirteen thousand.

!i 1“EUREKA" Fly Screens made te order,
price low. Canadian Screen Co., 2 Glee 

_Mo^s_awnue^4_^^g_^^gt_ ed
C. A. CARD, Decorator, painting, paper- 

hanging, tinting and hardwood finish- 
3 Maitland

: ÏPOPULAR CP. R. MAN 
’ MOVED TO TORONTO

vltallser, and should ing; estimates given, 
terrace. ed7

200 ACRES—Toronto Township, Peel
County; dark clay kwm, adapted to 
mixed farming; four wells, windmill 
and creek; frame house, on stone foun
dation; large bank barns; first-class 
farm, and well located on two main 
roads; nicely dotted with shade trees, 
and to high state of cultivation. 
Twenty-two thousand. Consider city 
property to part exchange.

207 ACRE6—Whltchilrch Township, York 
County; railway station three-quarters 
mile; good roads; twenty-three mttee 
from Toronto; dark clay loam; three 
acres orchard; excellent water; frame 
house, all conveniences; large bank 
ham, silo and outbuild togs. Seventeen

, thousand five hundred. Consider city 
house to part exchange.

1Shoe RepairingAt a meeting of the Hamilton Board 
of Trade yeeterday a special honor 
was conferred upon William Mcllroy. 

vthe newly appointed city passenger 
agent for the C. P. R. at Toronto, who 
tendered Ws resignation as a member 
of the executive and chairman of the 
entertainment committee. As a result 
of his good work, Mr. Mcllroy will 
have the . distinction of being the only 
honorary member connected with the 
organization.

H. L. Frost, In moving the resolu
tion, eulogized the valuable services 
rendered to the board by Mr. Mcllroy 
and wished him success in his new 
field. ____________

BAPTIST MINISTER MURDERED.

DOUGLAS. Ga., April 23.—Mrs. 
Margaret Haskins was arrested here 
today, charged with having killed her 
husband. Rev. Allen Hashing, a Bap
tist' minister, Tuesday night. Tha 
clergyman was killed with a shotgun 
as hî slept at his horns to Leltaton 
pear here.

DM PORTABLE Private Hot*, 
wood, 286 Jarvis street; central; 
lng, phone.

ingle-bat-SAOER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 
you wait. Opposite Shea's, Victoria 
street 1 1l| 246 IWALSDENE PRIVATE HOTEL—Super- 

lor accommodation for
guests; excellent table; 
every convenience. 188

- JandPicture Framing4 transient
cookins: Fvis streetARTISTIC picture framing: price* rea

sonable; beet work. Geddee, 426 Spa- 14SIA »• SANDEN CO., 146 Yi 
D»«r Sirs—Piei

Street, Ti Patents and Legal-----Ont
forward me yeur beok, as advertlasd, tree. PHONE 1a: 3027—IDEAL. Prompt de

livery assured everybody. ed
Opening Muekoka Lake* Navigation, 

April 24.
Cdmmencing Saturday, May 1, train 

No. 41, leaving Toronto 7.45 am. daily 
except Sunday via Grand Trunk Rail
way, will run via Muskoka Wharf and 
will make connections ht Muskoka 
Wharf with steamers for points on 
the Muskoka Lakes. Train No. 40, 
leaving North Bay 6.15 am., arriving 
Toronto 2.66 p.m- dally except Sunday, 
will also make connections at Muskoka 
Wharf with southbound steamers, 
commencing May 1.

Full particulars at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets, phone Main 4268

J iH. J. S. DENNISON, 18 West King street, 
Toronto, expert in patents, trade-
sas tytëiXiïïr1* lDtr,afSi Cog! and Wood

1 «THE STANDARD FUEL CO.. ToeeiHaTssa-" ml
out "Plain Practical Pointers on Pat
ents.’’. Fetherstonhaugh A Co., Pat
ents, Patent Causes, Patent Companies 
Suite F. Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

edTelephone Mato 4163.a ; NAME......... ! THE DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING
& Savings Comjlany, Limited. Largest 
Owners and Developers of Real Estate 
ln Canada. 82-88 King Street East, To
ronto.

• « • «M «.SB- #••<•••* i Garages!
GARAGES, prudential, portable; all 

steel buildings, for garages, store
houses. summer houses - hSBttwWBS 
and various purposes; prices oe appli
cation. Manufactured by W. B. Dillon 
Co, Limited, 188 George street To- 
ronto.

cd
1 Legal BondsADDRESS

Agency, 22 College street, Tn-
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE. Barrleters.

Solicitor*. Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay etreeta. ed

taring
ronto.
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INDECISION A
' __________________

*0

AN AD V IN WHEA
-— _________

II
gp

J
__________ . ____________ ____ -— - iy iLj . - 6 i

ANOTHER BIG BAY 
IN INT. PETROLEUM

______C kINDECISION ON 
NEW YORK MARKET

#

DEAL RUMORED 
FOR M’INTYRE

K.h.

the dominion bank
*#r«»r kins ui T«»I« Stmts, Terssli.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

.............................. ■■■■■

, Money to Loan
a is «roof

$2,000 to $10,000
•KMMirfaiM

VY/E loan money upon die security of first mortgage 
■ • city, revenue-produdng property or improved 

Ontario farms.
THE

Toronto General Trusi
ÔSe«: *

e

LARGEFrequent Pauses With Trad- 
» ing on a Reduced 

Scale.

No Gjreat Change in Price 
Occurred in Large 

Trading.

maple leaf again up

Stock Jumped Seven Points 
Yeeterday,1 But Fell Back 

Two.

TIMBKAMING reacts

Prpfit-Taking Causes Irregu- 
■ lanty in Many 

Stocks.

Keep your mill, insurance politics. mortgages, bonds. stock certifl- 
Jewelry, etc,, etc., in one of our Steel Safety Deoosit Bom and 

sored 6ed 001 fCar lo8e from flre or burgiary. Privacy and security
J

as-f

Boxes for rent at 11.60 per annum and upwards.
Brancnea[Urtl>er 1Wrt,Cul*rs *pp,y to the Manager at any of our -CityLOWEST BIDS AT CLOSE

i

War* Specialties and Equip
ments Imparted Semblance 

of Steadiness.

Gained Almost Five Points -— 
Smelters Has Good * 

Advance. -

2X3r

l RECORD OF YESTERDAY’S MARKETS |. two
CORPORATION A”tt cliwiiSe.»KW YORK. April 21.—Higher 

•Hem for some of the leas prominent 
coppers, together with moderate acti
vity h$ "war” industrials and equip
ments. imparted a semblance of 
steadiness to today’s stock market, hut 
the undertone was mostly irregular. 
Trading was on a reduced scale, with 
frequent pa 

Pressure was again directed against 
the speculative favorites, but without 
mucU effect. Some of the lower grade 
raffways whose financial position is 
admittedly precarious, registered de
cidedly lower prices. Motor» Tobac
cos, Petroleums and sundry other spe
cialties declined 2 to 8 points. As a 
whole the session was void of signifi
cance. except for. the abatement of 
Public inquiry. Local tractions were 
alternately lifted and depressed on ru
mors of developments in connection 
with Interboro-Metropolitan.

Pursuant to its recent rustom the 
list descended to lowest prices in the 
final hour, some of the standard in
vestment issues yielding a point or 
more- Unlike similar movements of 
•he current we6k, however, the decline 
was gradual, with no appreciable ac
celeration from the short interest.

International shares were lower in 
1-ondon and later sales for that centre 
as well as Paris and Amsterdam, were 
made in this market. Holland, which 
holds large amounts of. American rail
road securities of the minor class, was 
said to have liquidated some of these 
issues, in turn b 

Large copper

TORONTO EXCHANGE. *•7.491, ,NEW YORK STOCKS.Continued heavy trading in Interna
tional Petroleum put life into the local 
market yesterday. No more newr, than ||ar 1̂10,v* " ’ 
the vague reports circulated Thursday I B. C. Fish”” 

were current yesterday. Bell Telephone
One report stated that -There is a 

possibility of the company being placed I do. preferred .T.“ 
on a dividend paying basis and another Cement
«y/a stock distribution is in order. <L.L1jMc.f............ “

Buying of Maple Leaf continued and CV> Loco- com ■ ■

« Tïï I °E “Sia'2
the w 11 ** saJd that all Consumers’ Gas ................... 185
. being offered is taken with I Dominion Canner* ...........
activity by the insiders I I do. preferred

Toronto Rails was active in the 1 Dominion Steel Corp.
morning session 'and touched 113 1-2. I Duluth - Superior ............... „
m Uie afternoon the bid rose to 11* 1-4 I Mackay common .................. 86%
with no stock available at that figure, f do Preferred ....

BrasCian declined a point to 65 3-4 I**»16 Leaf common.
but recovered fractionally in the late I „do- Preferred .........
trading. ale Monarch preferred ...

Consolidated Smelters continued the 5flflc Bnrt .........
feature of the unlisted section. I» the PetrotemnPref*rr0<1 ""
stack!^ anri blr d**?and aro8e for the BontoRIro..............
stock and is rose in a few minutes
from m 1-2 to 166 1-2 to chme 1-4 | Bo»„

L i of. McIntyre was again the

ôn^tbe y êdawas°a Ü*

Atch O^S^.’cL Sales. ^tha{^d^Ver^Tdvanj^ü,

b. R. T. .... ,i2 III n ok rate tbe brokers cÿtim insiders
CÎ.M a « • • ltot4 17®K !*** 1«»W 3.280 did most the buying yreterday that

&£■££.:• A7* 48 17 4714 2-ir PUt the PriCe UP -=v«n points fmmChic., Mil. A *...................... 00 Thursday's close to 57 1-2 before a
St. Paul . 96 «4 9*1» 96 95 3,2001 ««ction set in. The closing hid was 56
^ HB4::1^1S'iI^ISè 8 300 ! J ^tensive profit taking in Timis- 

pr.14% 46% 44% 4414 z',800 ^aminff resulted in prices varying 
GL N^r £ , MJ “ to 40- Tlmiskaming’s sister
inter Met. ns ££ Meady fr0” « to

r-p: fogt* *** 28% 24% 26% 1,6001 Peterson Lake was carried from *5- 
144 14« t0£j£ ™ =trengnethmoT te

“mV,;‘..m ....... J^rS?ren*b’7“ bK 5s
Mo. ntc* 14% 12% n% u% 26*4001 ^^'ai-e^en 11 Should you desire to obtain an expert opinion on the el

”» ” » » =:‘»prr£*L5r,ir,5rT, I «" Mdù,g. -« wm be * J
,Har«ord 67% 68% 87% 67% 3,406 ?^!5' more interest In Peterson I 9®ries. ___

Western -.28% 31 28% 30% 2,400 wa^ 1,1 demand and rose to I --W vT H gf'T'AYf
27 | ' ÎÎÎ14 106,4 104% 10614 300 *f4; T.here was also an lnèlstent en- I jvl I JDL

... Pac- »6 110% 109% 110% 3,900 9Utry from New York for Big Dome I *,e * ** *▼** * -| t I .

... 522ÎL,..........110%.ue% 118% 1.800 aetin and a recovery was madeto I Telewhewa ij.i -j kÀ. I

... 5“?^,..........158% 154% 168% 164% 18.200 «*76. It is said that in the recer? '■ Tel*Ph°Be, Adelaidevto*.
& - III 2Î 11* ^ 001116 1 considereble ^rtl,

® ” >”* i.«L==

MH Texas Pac. ” J% ” thr* lawarif. *“ N*W York are awaiting
il,1/. Third Ave 652 ssS ax’* ke 1 i™ the lowering movement. ,.1 Twin a?..*.. 66 «S . J2?°Pd *» also said to have a large

Union Rac. ..182 122% 131% 131% 17 6001Interest. Lately thé stock has |
United Rall y * 17, ' I very Irregular. An illustration of I

- . *nv- C® — 16% 17% 16% 17% 3.4ssl act*°?« wto given yesterday when |
I do. pref. ... 35% 35% 35% 35% g-, I it opened at 62, reacted to 65 1-2 and I

4.80 I Wabash......... i .......................... 300 801,1 “Î the close at 59. I
„ .. „** i .»% 3% 3 , 3 900 “J*,01-" •awn 'to be taking a
23.75 28.60 Iw- Maryland. 24%............................ loeJ whirl at Jupiter,'following the report f I *

I -Industrials— I that the company had ordered power
1SU, t-e0 n% 78% 77% 77% 27,8001 Chambers Ferland had some atten-
16% ... [A-A. Ch«n.. 64 66% 58 58% z «00|“on on a rumor that an announcement

, ASer^n8:; 34% £ £1 W any Ce “ ^ Pr°Perty ,a ex^ted

::: *u:«% U% “% «% 222 thefor Jork’ODt’in

” *■ .2 ^UyffîSSTWVSf i&.’gSt
... lAm ïZ V. «%*‘66% «%/M% niwl“kd, V h* «t^tory. ""

Am. Smelt. .. 7t% 74% 79% 74 4 4001-#?S>^CL8ay’ J*** reason for one
Am. Sugar . .111% 114% 111% 112% 8*000 1 Suing up and another reacting
Am. T. A T.122 122 121% 121% ’anaIonly ren®cte the operations of trad-
A. Tobacco ..248 247 242 246 2,600 mS^!Let’ wh° taking

.= .v 38% r% fi\ 6.800 PS”18 °n Inactive stocks and buying
*" | Beth. Steel ..142 146 141% 148% 2,9001other"

I Chino ....... 48% 47% 4<% 47 linn
*1 IC. Leather .. 40% 41% 40% 40% 'Vise

lw 1 Col. F. A I... 32 32% 32 32% l’soo
Con. Gas ....128 12g 127% 121% 1*280,- iSn5St:;Sa-8* ia a. l:ffi bX^..z......
G.N. Ore Cer. 37% 38% 37% 37% fi.lOO ConSC* * FBriand...........
Guggenheim.. 81% 62 61 61% 4 7001 •' ‘

I 1H 1*1 144 *700 Gifford............
Goodrich . . . - 48% 47% • 46% 47% 2,700 Gould
Ins. Copper .. 32 34% 32 34% 48.200 Great NorthernMe^Petrol.. 90% 92% 89% 91 18 600 Ha^av^1^™ . ’
M Mo............... 48 48% 46 48   Kerr Lake ..
do. 1st pr. .. 81% 82% 81 *iu I La Rzw

•11 Nat. Biscuit. 128%............................ ' Vm| Mcàin. .
«6 5» 85 «14*4% 1,700 NJjÿMng .............

I N.T. Air B. • 88%............................ tnn I Opfair.................. .....
J Nevada Cop. 14% 15% 14% 15 1 •••

-, Pitta. Coei .. 22% 23%' 22% 23% 2 ion I 8eneca * Superior

» st g« iEF-'- ÿjJK-55 g* $£ S3 ds ssrS :::
3ü j ^ ê* * Î5e, * il * il • * 300 Porcupines—

c. Tenn. Cop. .. 84 14 33% 33% yi. Foley - O’Brien.............“ Texas OU ...140 y4l 140? 141 m W RM ...........
$2nn I Robber. 6S% 89% 68% 68% 1 4001 ^<*neeUUte .....

w- •1*7%197% 107 107 1 ÎS H«»nger

8W do *•* ...10» iii%m%iw% *W üclntyre ........... :
I 102 101% 101% .. ° “"n«tar -............................
Ltah t?op. 69% 70% 49% 70% 1 * aiwi! oeer* I^ke .....................J WH--» sï s! 2 slaaK ssr„;:;.
“SS. üu: 1 ■ Raa-SÇt :::::::

I Rea Mines ....i;.".............
- Hughes.,...::;:;;

West Dome ..................... ;.
MEWest°Klng*»tre«t*Toronto' G' B*aty)i Cotl' m,*' à. ' - ................... 8
following fluctuatinn. Toro”t®. report the Con. Min. * Smelt............... ,8î on
Cotton Exchange: "J16 NeW Barotto^’ V

oeç :::::i*:*4 1*:“ }S;A' Uîî îSffte^o^^0"1.............«:w i
........ 1K” M 1# *7 11-o^ iîi:w | French Oust Germans From

MONEY AND EXCHANGE. | ....................... W W

feature ofSell. . Buy.
9% »

56% 56% firm a* Sc
re-59

146 >d i-i«c 
-- fror89

WJAVING been located in the McKinnon Building fN 
1 1 pa8t ten year»» we have recently removed to the St 

ard Stock Exchange Building, 56 King Street West- 
are members of the Standard Stock Exchange, and keep a r< 
sentative on the floor of the exchange at all sessions We « 
a specialty of *

80com
.... 96 llsh38

that
91 grew

...... 37% . .
80

(• of the 
»p supplh 
Fine ralm 
wheat ti 

brief reai 
re montht 
Wig hous

189
: lié

98
iee
1*8%

Cobalt Stocks 
Porcupine Stocks 

'New York Securities

.. *1-
85

M%28 «55
88

■rdL79
-6 given

t. suppli
... 69 
... 96

69
95 113

mte.... so
82 small......10.70 10.60 rial;. 48

preferred ..................... 100 answerdo. la?■95
do. preferred

’Russell M.C. common.j... li
do. preferred ........... .... 28

Sawyer-Maseey pref........... .. *9
St. Lawrence ..
Shredded Wheat 
Bwtntah River 
Steel of Canada com....

do. preferred ...............
Tooke common ..............
Toronto Paper....................
Toronto Railway .............
Tuckette common ...........
%S£e£S,?re,erred ...........
Twin City com...............
Winnipeg Railway .

uge99
ueunced ew 
today tpr >TORONTO’S TRADE 

OUTLOOK GOOD
said to 
Accumulatln 
the grain il 
Duluth expe 
Of 6.0*0:000 
there- Seab 
■ed flour foi 
bushels.

Corn, alt b 
In the stret 
cash deman 
•hipping sa 
The eei 
••id to 

; made oats 
the only ÿu;

Provisions 
I firmness, th
I strength an

As a rule, w 
from longs 1

109
92

;
12%
69

=
.. 36

vying
produi HERON & .CO.,

(Members Toronto Steck Exchange.) *

STOCKS. GRAIN. MINING S
Orders Executed Promptly

16 KINO ST. W.

coppers.
ucers again ad

vanced the price of their commodity. 
18 l-4c being quoted for prospective 
heavy’consignments to England. There 
were rumors of contracts for struc
tural steel and iron for shipment to 
foreign pointa but these lacked con
firmation.

Signe of continued Improvement in 
transportation conditions. were

Wholesale Dealers Report In
crease in Sales Over 

Year Ago.

f .. »
9f<

180 * 0c180
Cooiegas ,.v 

I Crown Reserve 
f I HoMInger ... . 

I La Rose ........... Alt Markets ,
TORONTO

R-lToronto reports to Biadstreet’e say 
that there is little 7

’£££££ ^Isssr.....
of proepeots- Some who have been ^™*? .............

t0k ^«town hearted, have I aSSSSSti 

changed their tone and other* Nova Scotia .. optimistic There J. a bcttcrfrel^gj^* 
too in some industrials. Iron and steel atqfedard 

concern, have ordem that lengthen 
their Position and make them look IUnl0n 
more like near future dividend pay- Canada Landed . .

™- The effect is shown In the Can- °*nadu Permanent 
adlan stock markets, where -w» r I Colonial Investment
dfffl‘t!68",are tbe favortte»- The S3S& SKÎS&t 
dimcultles in drygoods houses continue fand*d Banking .................

irjrj— “d -SX îaa.«r!ï”- m« stsr.............3 *»

be replaced at old rate*
should note_ thia and keep/in mind Sfnada Bread ... 
w hen selling goods over the counter Locomotive
‘b** their own shelves cannot be re- E^irtc Development 
filled except at higher rate? Eie™- ' Penmanî.......................
w.ins.jfa coatin* more- with SO much 
w*r^ tnbute recently inaugurafed.

The writer walked thru floor after _
floor of one large wholesale drygoods Barcelona °I*% H**h' Low 01 Bales.

way ^for1^^" beeB ‘•««"'in “thi ?Ca?Tf.:. J?%

?.a^,of "5?™ th*n » Year ago. While £• Steam ... 9% ...
Jrtscing ordere are coming fairly well. C*d- Gen. ... 91 ...
‘*®,bd,k.i®f orders ye sorting, and this £• D^d pr..i#« ............................
will be the case all thru. Dom. Steel .. 27% 27% 37% 3714

Boot end shoe concerns are receiv- **<*■> .........89%............................
Ing just fair reports from travelers on J° ,PTf- •• **H 88% 88% **%
fall placing orders, but sorting orders J*aple ^ **% *° 66% so 530
are good. Novelties are going well pref K 96% 96 96% 27
«mectally anything militari in style.' R^i1“S c'1,6-6®1, H 1B t*10 79 MU
S2.15S,”* b“ * fr?™ i»

Export flour trade improved ma- C PR ^Notea 1031? *** 
terially, and Ontario mill, are buying Note,. 168%
more wheat and paying several more U. of Alta..*:.98
cents for it this week. Navigation has Dom. Can. .. *2
opened with ships moving from every
large port on the Great Lakes. This McIntyre ....
has stimulated business both east and Bmelters .... 1 % 195% 1
west. Ttmlskam. ..

The grocery trade continues fairly W Dome ... 4% ... 
active. Packers are busy with export 
trade in hog products. Seed merchants 
never were eo busy shipping grass and 
irrain seed, to the country, where a 
largely increased acreage is being 
planted. _

Ntpisslng Mines .8.15"* • e • • e • e •ti T re the we yreason to be pesai -in —Banks.—the earnings of Southern Pacific and 
Baltimore and Ohio for March. The 
former made a net gain at 3341.000. 
and the latter *177,000. Bank clear- 
inas denoted an expansion of mercan
tile business at leading points. Fore- 

Indlçate a 1

203 
......... 227 LOUIS J-. WEST & CO.201

210
' Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Csnfrisralien tie BMgn Tirant*

180 LOG.- 281 
.. 2*7 

........------- 221%
« material gain in 

on heavy receipts Canadian v 
I. J»c. bay 

Manitoba 1
»u ra

“SM’“

from the interior. Total sales 
stocks amounted to 684.000 shares 
Bonds were’ irregular, minor railway 
issues falling in sympathy with the 
movement In shares. Total sales par 
velus *4,780.000-

Iot
vv;;::;:

—Loans. Bt
.>• »

4162 h*t5 • •os s o# 1S8
78 Backwl

Bran—J. P. CANNON & CO.
(Members Standard stock Exchange)

Stocks ànd Bonds Bought and Sold on Co
SO King 8t. West, Toronto. ed7tf

STANDARD EXCHANGE. Toronto, andMONTREAL TRADE 
SMALL BITT FIRM

xt145
Bid.134 s t i

•Ida3%! Manitoba 
northern, |l6 
track. Goderit 
%e per bush 
. Coro—Nsw,sgj/'i.l

Ontario flo

37 Adelaide45

Porcupine Imperial6 4.50i

J. P. BICKELL*%
Dominion Bridge Strong — 

Demand fdr Montreal Bank 
Shares.

2%89
% I The Comphny has just been re- 

, I financed and will immedkilely start 
4.96 * work. This stock should be pur- 

50 ' chased.

4 TORONTO SALES. 1% Standard Bank Belldlag.
Psrrespondents: 1%

♦ .5.10 i»'or*£V£;z.ot *a

Frirsu Wires.
60

Dar. Savage 36 31
8.86 6.06 ST86KS and BONIHmîHm B. Willsi MONTREAL. G1Avril 21—While 

changes were for the most 
stnaH and business in

27 28%
M T *°,d6 on e#

„ , , conserva-tlve ' u* for information on
’Phone Main 3172. Royal Bank Bldg.25part very 

somewhat 
.«mailer volume a firm tone prevailed 
intihe Montreal stock market today 
Dominion Bridge «splayed strength 
advancing to a new high of 11* 1-2, a 
rise of 3 1-2 above the 
and closing 1191-4 hid
mand for Bank of Montreal 
rent the price up tr, 240 
from last sale

On the other hand, few stock* «f 
mtportance finished at declines. Bra
silian was probably the weakest 
among the usual leaders, falling

ï£.—

h?T JT^d,i t ka move<l irregularly 
er tone. y ,peakin* sh<>»ed f flrm-

Total business 3304 
boada

.............1.70 . 1.36
2% ...

........... <0% 40
’ U%

•••) ••• CHICA(mining shares
Dally market letter *■

hah, Fuemiun, hti

. M F.B.N. PATERSON A 00.4; *»
PiW s's’efis'e’e

u
MINING mSSL,15""”'

V°%‘,ND THrohroe T7ris*QU*,tmprevious beat 
A light de- 

—!" shares 
a gain of 5

2* K8NG ST. W., 
TORONTO.

• ARG

Wheat this 
; W0 bushels.

.... »
•■•1386 13.80
::: *?%

::: ÜZ l! 
::: ^ î%
::: »

House, N. 411».
I 2599% 1*0 I

I
22 Bay Melnf)f i as* Vipawl Flemino &WriU us for Information. All stocks 1 *™lDIllg <X 

bought and sold. Cash or Margin. f-ember» standard si

A. KEMISH & CO-
/KENT BUILDING, TOR 
/ Phone Main 44Sl.

23.50

Wheat, 1,31 
bushels ; oats* 

, barrels; wh 
bushels.

—Utiiete*-" **’
’ ember» Standard Stock K5*0

lidestrial, Railroad u 
Stocks Bought aid5% PM8%11,000 ONTO.

Cd780 58PRICE OF SILVER.
i-înM^tnr ;rüü> -,w

New Tork price we# 50%c.

CONSOLS STEADY.
In London yesterday -i j

unchanged at 88 9-14 closed

ON COMMISSION 
310 Lumeden Bldg.,

2% Wheat—M. 4028.15
NEW VONK COTTON. M BRITAIN IS GREAT ' 

MARKET FOR U. S.

shares and 5000 ounce. 6 t

SKS"üi gwwtpts r,\ 

Wpments A
LESS ACTIVITY ON 

LONDON EXCHANGE
BOLLINGER REPORT

■OUGHT AND
£

robt.'e.Hollinger profits for the four weeks 
ending March 25 left *81.00» for re-îs&ttL^ïsar ' •'
now stands at *1.223.000.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC EARNINGS.LONDON. April 2*~Money and die 
count rates were quiet today.

Tbe stock 
with' the 
hut the tone 
Japanese ’bonds 
received the

Member Standard Stock 
MS BAY ST. (M. 1078) . T<

SX n.8«^re’ ,:’4îl’il,; ~ d«-
The ' surplus 

.. .. . Because of
the partial use of steam power during 
that period, costs rose to over 34 a 
ton. On the other hand the average 
value of ore treated was a little 
higher than in the January and Feb
ruary periods.

Second Place as- 
Importers.

market wee less active STANDARD SALES. -approach of the Gtasebrook * Cronyn. 
bond brokers, 
follows :

week-end. 
Waa generally good 

and colonial

—
report exchang^nti*,*^ - sP«rcuplne^?Per‘' Hl«h W CL SaK*

Dome Lake. 20 ...
Dome .... ij 75
Ç°®nger . .23:76 24.00 23 75 24 00 WASHINGTON, April 28—Half of

•EL**-’ “2 ”HJuSteT u* 2,0*e ruary 28 went to British territory, as

Kra-.::-1 «s «1 f ^
RZ: .GoM• • % ... ... ... 5XX partment of commerce shows- French
Pr^Pd ........ 61 81 54 59 4,400 territory ranks second as markets for
Wiw, ? ............................ 5001 American products, having displaced

Cobelt»—
Bailey ...........
Beaver ....
§85 “Ti
teS":: _

Tin5ll,Wa>' ' ............................
Tota ..V.” 40 «

?»:• ? •:

CHEESE MARKETS.

ISO sold at If 7-lfc, and 40 At 18%c.

A. J. Piftisen, Jr.,
Members Standard Stock

t t
■___ stocks

vestore e„a , at*ntion from ta- 
M 1 i ’/nd 01,8 and Kaffirs 
tjve leaders in the ™
Copper shares 
mand

œ’wr»'

v4"^etflic>F^"a^,=jflCc’P^

Buyers.
N.T.fds. .. %pm. 
Mont. fdp... par.' 
Ster. dem.. 482 
Cable tr.... 482%

Sellers. 188.. - Counter.
21-82 pm. %-to 1 

%to% 
484%

par.-«■'sni'-E-E « «..rfÏÏÏtîV??482%
_ . 4*2%

in New Tork— Sterling, demand. 479.
Bank of England rate. 8 per cent.

* It* il lxsnd] 
Milm

Property Taken Over.
TIMMINS. Ont- April 23.—The Krist 

Porcupine Mining Company has now 
taken over tbe South Thompson pro
perty. and will in the future be known 
as the Krist-Thompson Mining Com
pany. Baron Von Polenz is now on the 
property and intends to start 
drilling very shortly.

<v,
. XAPANBE. Ont, April 21.—C&eese
iST.^l"aWnhd^«îr 176 aH

—^5fiSS-^S| £: rESt'^üîî.:::::

J- T. EASTWOOD
(Member Standard Stock ExehslE*™ 

BUYS AND SELLS 
ALL STOCKS AND BONO*

24 KING STREET WEST, T0AO4ÇA. 
Phone Main 3445-6. Xlgbtt, Hilt US -

Germany
Exports

from thgt. position.
, - to other nations. Including

37 *37 - i «m Ithe,r dependencies, rank as follows:
115 Italy* Holland, Denmark. Cuba. Swe- 

1.0001 dfn. 'Germany. Japan. Norway, Spain.
t Î2? w 15°°' Russia’ Braz11’ Argentina. 
1.8» Belgium. Panama. China. Chile, 

la am l Sw*tzerland and Turkey. Of the 
sLsoo I ^ '1 1»289»00d w*>rth of merchandise ex* 

! 7.650 ported to British territory *537.0*0.- 
1,500 Ie ’® went to Great Britain and Ire- 
?’?& £?d’ «*7,000,000 to Canada. **2.600,- 
1.J00 1 000 to Australia and New Zealand.

rWW’ ^ «wvny» TtNB^R,. \ÿ£SSV°j^twS JS* and

Julx e,M reî5‘T<d yeatenla;. tT’70’0*® to Hongkong. Exports to
One indication of coming pry»- I British territory increased *55.r*s non to duZ*5_the period. • ^ «5-28*000
^ M f0r,«££^ *° °ern?an territory"

6.000diamond •ugar .;
39 39▲ v«t°t Expecud 

S’ira’52,3fie-a«w«y »■: f ■.aaci a 7sl;x,ssl23X?s «2raa.L'!s»s^
5®^» Judge G«ry. however, f{”The «to ïc “C%c“^n*f rhe'wrow** ^--------I C’ H «• EARNING*
•k^aaîïtiJît °* the corpora- ’*• hr.proved for wheat. whS^ta ta^ atR« 90**^,d **v®° «teeba^pt hogs —-—
Ss^Sitr**"* *'*”“• —! ^ssr N"h" *™-

*h"p■av>"'<* “'j-j» w S5fi5.1,i*r735 ~»"winj•' - -“■» - -*l*srs8;^sriw

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. *5 ...
2% ...
1%............................

33 33 30 30
UNION STOCK YARDS.

F.C.SVTHEUMM
i g9% U

Cobalt and Porcitf) 
Stocks Bought 

and Sold
OiMicfc Bldg., IZKtafl*

Phone Main

87,-

I

I We,ly were
a decrease of f238*351,000. K»
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_
Passenger Traffic

Sharp’» Itemthip flgwcr
Information and booking» given for 

Ml European and Panama Imposition's, 
Ocean Travels. 7» Yonge St. ad.

REDUCTION IN CABIN RATE^

Sailing» to Europe
.■** ns for combined sailing Hat 

showing sailings and rates for All 
Lhlei—trom Montreal and New York.

<Isetf

COWARD LINE
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL

Head Office
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

M Venge Street. td

Pi Traffic
-

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Bound trie tickets to points In Western 

Canada, via Chicago, on sale each Tuesday 
until October 31th, Inclusive, at low fares.

Return limit.., two months.
Full particulars at City Ticket Office 

northwest corner King and .Tohge «resta 
Phone M»jn 4til. 26

GimIIm Northern
OTTAWA SERVICE

,Leave Toronto 10.» cm. and 11 p.m.
C. N. R. trains use Toronto Union Sta

tion and Ottawa Central Station.
Fast and convenient service to Pert 

Hope, Cobourn, Col borne, Brighten, Tren- 
*£5» Believing, Deeeronto, Ns pence and 
Smith’s Falls.

16-

BONAVENTURE UNION 
MONTREAL

DEPOT,

TOVO KISEN KAISHA
8.Ï5 DULYMARITIME

EXPRESS
•T. JOHN and HALIFAX 1^51.^^441

.«rdhi». Prince Mnm ’Yc,**,*^*™ •atirRa’y, June'», ÎSÎÎ

First Trip, Ossan LimltsC.May 2 •**lv|U*î«avis co limited
«• eSTtoS1 I a*n*r“ A8*nt‘- "• »1«. TeAnto.

A.M.

National Greek Lina

ySasaww
' » TO particular»*!?

MCLV,L^,;27X1VfEAi^>,p *
Phone M. Z£mSr CO- LTD- i

34 Toronto St.
ISitt

Pacific Mali S.S. Co,
Ban Francisco to Honolulu, China and 

Japan.
War Tax on ticket» effective April 14th.

ïjJÎTj.*..........................................April 27
. Chln*............................................ May 8

,MeiL,Vllà5:5AV,s hTEAiMSHIP A 
TOUmS’Ç OO., LTD.

M Toronto Street,
QeneAl Agents. Main 2010.

8

4

13»

I

I

t

t

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT»»

TORONTO

STEEL 8NIFBU1LDENS 
ENGINEERS ANN

BOILERMAKERS

i: i
5»LOBES THREE SONS.

. r/aa active In the project for exchange#
PARIS. April 2t.—Three of the four of commercial student# between Hat.- 

son» of Charles Leg’ranrt who entered vard Unlyerrlty and the French-Com", 
the army have been killed in action, merclnl University, was notified today 
M. Legrand, who was formerly preeid- that the third of hla tons bad bee# 
ent of the chamber of commerce and killed.

i.

T-

Ï -

Montreal—-Quebec—Liverpool
Twin Screw—MO ft. Ion/—11,00# Ton».

“NORTHLAND” ........ .7! ...TTT.MayM
•1NORTHLANO” ....................  .....Jimete

Cabin ned 3rd Cine* Pnooeneer» Only.

American Line
American Steamer»

Under the American Flag
Cabin and 3rd elaes passengers only. 

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
New York...May 71 Philadelphia May S

White Star Line
NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL

...April 28! Megsntic ....May -6 
*»oeton—Azores—Gibraltar—Jtaiy

Canopic... .. May 1 I Cretie ........ June 3
•FROM eOSTON NEXT DAY. 

Company’s Office—H. a. Thorley, paa- 
eengor agent. 41 King street east. 
Phone Main Hi. Freight Office 21 Wel
lington street east Toronto. if

Lapland
N.Y. *

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
jgm&mmm  3SS-.
Hey î.v.,.
«Ur «...

, 1 SpOoMt SWifhehlp T**ln wUh'LWct' 
Counter’ car wht leave CnlonStattetfc 
Toronto, on Wed., May Vet 10,00 ata T

•Mart ft,
■Joue a•* »i

iParticulars from any railway o»c 
steamship agent, or M. O. Morphy,, 
D. P. Agent, Toronto, 136

X

X
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ALgï*un»îamnND„WALKER’ CV0” «-LD, D.C.L. President. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Qonerel Manager.

)BY BIG IMPETUS TO 
CABLES WHEAT GROWING

LARGE QUANTITIES 
MAY LOWER PRICE

Ï
World Realizes Calamitous 

Results That Would Fol
low Shortage.

ig Made to Estab- 
quate Reserve 
Europe.

New Vegetables, Coming in 
Volume, May Influence 

Marketable Value.

;
JOHN AIRO, Aee’t General'Mgr,

CAPITAL PAID UP, $16,000,WO. RESERVE FUND S18t|00,#00
’ BIG RUSSIAN SURPLUSNTRACTMADE MORE STRAWBERRIES EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE\1 ’•?§ r ■

*»m— The Bank will make enqdriee into the 
mente of markets abroad for exporters or

Spring * Wheat Sowing is 
Rather Less Than Had 

Been Expected.

a Half Bushels 
/ia Montreal

Increased Supply Reaches 
Wholesaîere and Figurés is 

Below Twenty Cents.

possibilities and raquire- 
hnporters who desire to 
massions. Owing to die 
nts, h has unusual facOi-

0

f .* itc.mortgage on ties for this work. S32
os improved WASHINGTON. April 23.—Greet 

Impetus to en almost universal move
ment to expend the world wheat 
acreage this year lie noted in the 
agricultural outlook Issued today.

“Rapidly advancing prices, excel
lent markets and enormous transac
tions in wheat, vague apprehensions 
of the eventual exhaustion of sup
plies in others and a subconscious 
realization of the calamitous conse
quences of any material shortage in 
the world crop in 1916, with other 
causes.” are responsible says the de
partment’s official publication-

Winter wheat has been sown on an 
extensive scale in the northei-n hem
isphere except in some of the coun
tries *at war- Canada, United States 
and British India show an increase of 
8.600,000 acres. In Germany and the 
British ' Isles the acreage is more 
than last year, but in Russia it Is less. 
The warring European nations ordin
arily sow about, 65,000,000 acres, and 
it is generally admitted there has been 
a reduction, apparently for the most 
part In France, Austria-Hungary and 
Serbia.

The new vegetable» are coming in in
creasing quantities, which will 
terially lower the prices: Celery, 
rots and epinaoh have already declined.

Strawberries were aieo more plentiful 
and lower In price yesterday, selling at 
18c and l»c for pinte and 88o and 40c for 
quarts. . z

MoWlUlam and Bfverist had a car of 
mixed vegetables: Head lettuce at *2.50 
per hamper; beets, 90c per dozen bunches; 
oarrots, 60c per dozen bunches; new po
tatoes, *9 per bbL, *3.25 per bushel; mush
rooms, *2.25 per 6-quart basket; parsley,SLK taws» SjS:
*2.75 per 50 lbs.; pepper*, 50c dozen; also 
two cars oranges; a car of bunatoes, sell
ing at *3.60 to *4.50 per case, and two 
care Messina lemons, one In half boxes at
*1.76.

H. Peter* had a car of South Carolina 
cabbage, selling at *4.50 to *1.76 per case, 
containing some eptnach. selling at *3; a 
oar oranges at *3 per,case; a car of 
Florida celery at «2 to *2.60 per case, 
anyone of tomatoes at *176 to *4.26 per

White A Co. had a car of mixed vege
tables with some green beans at *6 per 
hamper, and

April 21.—Widening ef- 
£h adequate reserve 
Bg In Europe had a bull- 
Üy on prices here. In 

gn Just at the 
was matte the* vessels 
altered to carry 1,600,000

Clover, alfalfa, cwt. No. 1.19 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt, No. 2.1* 00 
Clover, alfalfa, cwt., No. 1.17 to
Timothy, cwt. No: 1..........11 00
Timothy, cwt.. No. 2............ 9 50
Timothy, cwt., No, 8..........g 75
_ Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beer, forequarters, cwt...** 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .13 00 
Beef, choice sides, jswt.,.,10 50 
Beef, medium, cwt......
Beef, common, cwt........
Light mutton, cwt..........
Heavy mutton, cwt..... 
lambs (spring), each... 
tenths, yearling, per lb.. 0 17
Veal, No. 1............
>eal, common ....
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Hogs, over 160

„ Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr, M. P. Mellon, wholesale 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—
' Chickens, BL .....

* Hens; per lb..........
Ducks, per lb.....
Turkeys, per lb...

Dressed;.
Chickens,. per lb..............*0 IS to 50 20
Hens, per lb......................0 14

, Ducks, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb.........
Squabs, 10 oz„ per doz..

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T.Carter * 

Co., *5 East Front street, beaten In 
W00L Tam. Hldee, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

22 00 
18 50 ’7%JS*|*TIIHT'7%eoon mu

ll 60

Trusts 9 76
Interest Half Yearly. 

^Confederatlon’ufe Cb3£” Toronto.

an
te 00 : 
14 00 
11 60 

. » 00 11 00SST.dsi,eee.se. 24*7togels of wheat from 
rtnal. Latest - quo
rat !c to 2 7-Sc above last night. 
1 advanced 2-4c to 7-8c, oats fln-

m$ rrom ©c w> 
sill* cables

Ud.7 00 8 00were 12 00 14 00J 7 00 9 00 .»r8 00 12 00
Y°uRK Ah'? LOCAL stocks 

COTTON AND CRAIN FUTURES
MarkWr)tVfÔrTdricreet1 ‘goul^

H. N1CHTINQALE 
Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto. 246tf

0 19up, and pro- ..12 00 14 60 
.. S 60 10 60 
.11 25 1175 

.. 9 50 10 25
l-2c up-
1 wheat the in- 

trading began, and the fact 
apparent that foreigners 

, buying at a *rlsk rate on this 
of the Atlantic, both' old and new

Building for 1 
ved to the Stai 
Street West! 1 
and keep a repi 
■ssions. We ma

lbs.
that poultry
grew

WM. A. LEE I SON
-50 13 to $0 16

0 14 0 16r
0 15

ft. 20....... 0 18
Fine rains and Increased rural sales 

Wheat to arrive here caused only 
brief reaction- Offerings of all sc

are months were promptly taken by 
In touch, with the sea-

«
"1,L ■TCMSKBSK*” ”"r. 0 15spinach at *1.25 to #1.85 

per hamper: ateo a large shipment of 
Louisiana strawberries at 20c and 40c

7.1 g MONEY TO LOAN• ’23
3 60 ..1.Russia’s B'g Surplus.

Heavy sowings of spring wheat were 
expected, but present Indications 
not point to the large Increase < 
anticipated. Owing to the prolonged 
closing of the Dardanelles Russia's 
eu plus wheat from last harvest Is 
believed very heavy.

The depressing effect of this sur
plus seems to be having a restraining 
Influence upon spring wheat seeding 
operations. A probable reduction of 
10 to 16 -per cent, in the Russian area 
would go far toward neutralizing the 
expected heavy increase in all other 
spring wheat countries and leave# the 
world’s acreage little, If any, larger 
than last_year

GENERAL AGENTSper box.
Stronach * Son# had a shipment of 

Canadian cabbage, «telling at *1.76 per
Wi Fire” v?. .fteyal Fire,

Springfield Fire, German-Ameri- 
Provtnctal Plate Olaes

8 North Toronto - 
Montreal S Ottawa

Meanwhile, special attention dowee given to word from Liverpool 
fbst . supplies were not meeting re- 

Argentine offerings being 
mr email with prices for India 
Wgvai rising and already as high ae 
*41 a bushel.
*jHu*e 
affimeed

From

ities onceI:' McBride had a car of celery eetllng at 
$2.60 per case, and a half car of tomatoes, 
selling at *4 to $4.50 per case.

. Dawson Elliott had a targe shipment of 
strawberries, celling at 38c and 40c per 
box. Spinach at *1.25 per hamper, and 
cabbage at *4.50 per Hamper.

Clemee Bros, had another car of plan
tation Oriente grapefruit, selling at #2.76 
to *3 per case.

,.«««■ JÊÊÊKL

xJmsMÊÊM
can
Co.,

iSSSilsr.““v:;.'
City hides, flat.......... •>..
Country hldee, cured...... 0 13
Country hides, part cured. 0 12 
Country hides, green.........  0 12
MS. 8: 
iMlÆ'ï:::::
Tallow, No. 1. per lb........ 0 0614
WooL Mffiwaehed, coarse.. » 22 
Wool, Unwashed, fine.
W00L washed, coarse..... 0 30
W06L wasted, fine........ 0 3*
Rejections and Cotta, wash

ed, fine, lb

*1 26 to *1 76:
2 00 2 60bion on the stock 

to answer all ei
• « 14 • ii- Lv. North Toronto daily... 1040 p.m. 

Ar. Montreal daily 
Ar. Ottawa daHy .......... .. 740 *.m.

0 13
7M a.m.

charters of vessel room an
as having been signed here 

May tor wheat to Montreal were 
Wd to‘specify August loading. The 
iecumelatlng of the contracte for 
the grain itself was done piecemeal. 
Duluth expects a decrease this week 
of 6,0*0:000 bushels in wheat stocks 
«here Seaboard clearances of wheat 
asd flour for the day reacted 1,327,000 
huaheht

Corn, alt ho sluggish at first, joined 
k the strength of y heat- Domestic 
eseh demand was fairly good, with 
Shipping sales of 126.000 bushels. 
The seaboard reported 400.000 bushels 
teld to Europe. Favorable weather 
•ade oats easy. Shorts were about 
toe only buyers.

Provisions developed ^considerable 
■mnese, the result mainly of grain 
■«length and a hotter cash demand, 
tea rule, what selling there was «m<t 
■MS longs taking profits.

LOCAL GRAIN PRICES.

. 0 14 

. 0 12 Established 1886.

J.P. LANGLEY k CO.&c ■46 -lighted compartment and 
sleeping cars Toronto to 

electric-lighted standard 
Toronto to Ottawa.

Wholesale Fruiter .
Apple»—Canadian : Spy». 43.60 to *f 

per bbL; Baldwins. 34 to *4.60 per bbL; 
Russets, *3.60 to *4 per bbL; Ben Davie, 
33 tit *3.60 per bbL ; American, boxed, *1.76

Bananas—*L75 to *2.50 per bunch.
Cranbcrriee—*3.60 to *5.oO per bbL
Grape»—Malaga, *3 to *6 per keg.
Grapefruit—-*£76 to *8.60 per case.
Lemons—Messina, *3.76 to *3 per case; 

11.60 to *1.80 per half-case; California, 
*3.25 per case.

Limes—*1.60 per 100.
Oranges — California Navel», *3 to 

#3.60 per case; Bloods, *2.25 per half-

Pear»—California, *3 per half-box.
Pineapples—Porto Rico. U’s, *3.46 to 

*3.76, and 24’e and 30’»/ *4 and *4:25.
Rhubarb—*1 per dozen.
Strawberries—Louisiana», 16c to 20c per 

pint box; 88c and 40c per quart box.
Tangerines—Florida, *1.60 per half

strap.
Aspararm^M/K
Beane—White :

0 3»1 3 60 05? M<
ig earMcKinnon building. Toronto.

ft 26

For WINNIPEG
and VANCOUVERAuditors, Accountants - 

*nd Trustees '<1 26

FOREIGN DEMAND 
FOR WHEAT GOOD

Leave Toronto 10.80 p^ti. dally.
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Attractive Touts to 
PACIFIC COAST POINTS.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents, or write M. Q, Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent cor. Bug 
and Yonge Street*, Toronto. edtf

Jae. P. Langley,F.C,A. o.g, Holmeeted.Wheat— Prev. 
Close. 
16914

___ , . pi*
123 124Kb 122%

<4% 66 Kb 64%
66 65 %a 66

Open. High. Low. Close.
& v.v. m m sa »
OcL .... 123 

Oats-—
May .... »4%
July ....

CTax—
May *, *,
July ....
OcL .

•1 i tl

E.R.C. CLARKSMCSOIt>

SHARES
Markets

TORONTO T5SsD,EMb!SEfSB,s
Clarkson,Gordon * Dilworth

Chartered Aeeeentaats. 
TORONTO.

■ 5^Fair Business at Montreal for 
August and September 

f Shipments.

66 Vi»
-. 178

111 CANNOT REFUND'
A TAX ONCE PAH)

185
JXCO. e Vegetables.

per case.
Primes, *8.80 per bush

el; hand-picked, *3-60 per bushel; Lima, 
*Kç lb.

Beane Ore en (string), • per temper; 
wax, *7 per hamper.

Beets—N«w, 90c per dozen bunches; 
old. 40c to 50c per beg..

Cabbage—Canadian, 32 to 12.26 per btol.) 
new, *3 to $3.26 and *6 per case.

Carrots—80c and 66c per bag; new. 6ftc 
per dozen bunches. >

Cauliflower—*3.76 per case.
Celery—Florida, *2 to *2.76 per 
Cucumbers—Imported, *2 per 

Canadian, hothouse, *2.60 to *2.7* 
quart basket.

Egg plant—25c, tec and 25c each. 
Endive—Belgium, 60c per lb.
Onions—Spanish. *4.50 per case; Ameri

can, *2.75 per 100-lb. sack; Texas Ber
mudas. *2.50 to *2.76 per 50-lb. box.

tettuce—Leaf, 20c to 40c per dozen; 
heed lettuce, *2.26 and *2.76 per hamper.

Mushrooms—*1.75 to *2.25 per 6-quart 
basket.

Peppers—Green, sweet, 76c per dozen. 
Parsley—60c to 76c per dozen bunches, 

*1 per 11-quart basket.
Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New, *2.76 per hamper. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick, tec to 70c 

Per bag; Ontartoe, 60c per beg; seed po
tatoes, Cobblers, 90c per bag^

Radishes—Canadian, 40c per dozen 
bunches, *2 per hamper.
..Spinach—*1.26 to *1.36 per hamper; 
*2.60 per bbL; Canadian, *1.60 per box.

Tomatoes—Florida, *3.60 to *4.50 per 
case. '

Turnips—50c per 
per dozen bunches.

FORTY CARLOADS 
OVER LAST YEAR

1
3*f

MONTREAL, April 23—The de
mand from foreign buyers for wheat 
today was good, especially so for new 
crop American winter wheat, and ae 
cables for such Were stronger hi gn 
advance of 3d to 4 l-2d per quarter 
a fair amount of business was work
ed for August-September shipment 
from' this port, a/t<l in consequence of 
which engagements of 'thirty loads of 
ocean grain room were made, for 
which as high u it M was paid In 
London for the above shipment. There 
was also a fair enquiry for Manitoba 
wheat, but the bids were all from 2c 
to 4c per bushel out of line. The local 
trade in coarse grains was quiet with 
no further Change in prices to note. 
The tone of the flour market la strong 
with a moderate amount of business 
passing for local account, but the ex
port trade Is quiet. Demand for mill- 
feed Is fair.

On more liberal receipts of butter a 
weaker feeling has developed In the 
market and prices have.declined l-2c 
per pound with only a limited de
mand. Cheese is aieo weakerein sym
pathy with the lower prices ruling in 
the country, and prices have declined 
lc per pound..

Demand for eggs 1» fair.

CHICAGO MARKET.

M. MERSONtCI,** that are likely to .1
ir advice. We kn<®H

'henee—Day, M. 180* 
Night, F. 2717

IJteTW TSrtaT MU~Ko- *’ 71c: Ho.

tL.Tonmto«,.* flret patents, *3.20 in cotton and *“*" Sfl jilrong bakers, r.80 In 
««on, *7.80 in Jute.
^Urio oati^-No. 2 white, 80c to 81c, 
««Me; 86c to tec, Toronto.

- __ teekwheat—70c to 73c.co. m
CommiMion P 8f

Adelaide 3343-3342

Chartered Aeeeuntastk 
« kino sz. west. 

F hone—Male 7014. — Railways Get Decieive Ans- 
~ wer From Government Re- 

6»rding Unused Tickets. V

.
iimk

I I
VCCombined Receipts of Li 

Stocks for Week Show 
Excese. - -

iCOOK à MITCHELL, Barrlaters. aellot- 
ter». Notariée, Etc.. Temple BuIMImToromo; Kennedy’s‘saoek.7eeiSp%dozen; 

per 11- A matter of Importance to the pub
lic and the railways has been settled 
by the government. A nice point has 
been raised as to the possibility of 
refund of the war tax in case 
sen should change Ms or her mind in 
regard to thÿ contemplated trip by 
train or Jxw.t. If the railway» insist
ed upon the tax in such cases of 
changed Intention, it was altogether 
likely tfiat the public woufd set them 
down as egtortloners.

Accordingly the railways submitted 
the question# to the government— 
what should be done In esse unused 

,, tickets presented tor refond to agent
**??!** t?,, ? Toronto Werld< before the train starts; to agent or

PuELPH, Ont., kApril 23-—Lieut-- general officer after train departs; the 
CoL L. vv. Shannon, officer command- same or some day following; in the 
mg the fleet divisional ares, accom- case of passenger tickets; in the case 
panted by Lieut -Col. H. D. Smith. ot P««rtor car tickets; In the case of 
chief staff officer, paid a visit to this steamship tickets. Tte answer which 
cltr today tor the Inspection of althe r»*lway received was as follows: 
camp site for the 84th Battalion to There can be no refund of tte tax 
complete its training. Col. Shannon1 u.nder anjr circumsttances. Once the 
was met by the civic officials and tlcket la eol<1 and the tax’, collected; 
with Col- Oliver, O.C„ the 34th’Bat u,de m thoug!t it were In the Do
tation, and Capt. Martyn, ouarttr mlnlon <*>*«** and nothing but an act 
n-aeter, the party motored to therité 0f Parlla"1fnt can get it out again. U 
on the outskirts of the citv nn* n^6 explained by the Dominion au- 
perty of the Guelph Rrolty Oomn^’ th“* ,rt order 10 Prevent the

Col. Shannon exnroMAA^i—confusion that would arise in apply- 
being well pteLId ^ lng “fcrally the millions of tax
consists ot 140 acre In? *te' 11 »«Amps that Would have been required
drained u IK grou"d’ wen on railway tickets and the conee- 
electrlc light roi wî« !LateT and <luent dll*cuktes which would have 
viewed tte 34th b, »15^n<m aleo re* eneued °w‘»g to delay. In affixing and 

ttle 34th Battalion, cancellation of stamps, the present
Canadian __ _ * “ method had been adopted, and, that as

vie* to ott.L ^ertj1 Toronto 8er- none -of the public could have rea- 
Ttoe recent imîTrê^lf sonaWJr expected a refund on a stamp

facilities tor ajld added that had been affixed and cancelled,
singers at vm-Sv, Ç2Pven«cnce of pa»- it ticket were refunded upon, so alto 

to be ann^iJrî:0Sto 8t»tlon are no fund may be expected wherever 
public and birred*hby the traveling a tax had been collected, and the 
thT“MroX ^nmsr^h« of ticket .touted and refunded upon.
Ottawa-MontrelliU^.North Toronto- In other words, the act of purchase 
rontiT Station **.« f0^teL North To- of the ticket In accordance with the 
located tor IL-.1 ■..°y>*t .Conveniently Tax Act is a completed transaction 
sldentlal aecthfn fr0m the re- so far as the collection of the tax is
also apDeaf'etronJro T°*°nU>. and will concerned,*Tml under no circumstances 
dlM « ^Tn-town *»,the law now stands could It be
avoidable niih uC^îî^t,on and un* refunded. To make a refund of the 
ae cTmuai^d »!fh ellm‘“*ted entirely tax'possible a special act would have
Thls°Mrv|oe telthmatairnr°? 8Utlon- to be by par,lament'

usual Canadian Pacific standard
mc^uri«teX;

trainmen, which are eve^to te de
trevsi 1xr^°nnec.tlon with railroad 
travel. Modern electric-lighted aleen-

««npartment cars for Mom- MONTREAL, April 23.-In the Mall* 
itaiterif4-I ? dern electric-lighted ««raid suit today Mr. Oordensmith 

*v£n to Ottawa, leave ot th* Hearid teetifled that Harry Dal* 
at lOM om0 ?.^ti<>n ln train No. 24 W * free lance Journalist, wrote edl- 
720 « m JÜSf* arriving Ottawa «ortale ln the Carlerite Hotel matter.

a m- Re- „ Sir Hugh Graham, of the Montreal 
10 60 n m rJ? leave# Montreal Star, was questioned as to hla connec-
daiiv 2ttaw* 10.46 p.m. tlon with the policy of the Herald-
Steinin^Jir'v^u11 Toronto 8.00 a.m. Telegraph. He said he had not ro- 
bi, ohretnîïi and tickets may Piled to articles published ln The Dally
Mam eseîTLnÂ ^ty Office, Mall connecting him with the “Con-
tton North North ^Toronto 8ta- eptewsy" article in tte Herald because 
tam'lne tohti?|7.2Lîtnti.,nfoPmaüon P«r- they were only pert of two hundred 
rent* mtfvUhe Ç>^Lular eed convenient attacks made to draw him.Into a con- 
u a SÜLiT- o» Application to troverey. 
m. u. Murphy, D.P-A., Toronto.

GUELPH CAMP SEEN 
BY COL SHANNONhSSSr^iVr^o°-} véuow te%c. Toronto 

•2Sw for opening ot navlga-“SJto. IteKc. c.Lf. ; Na s. 8lic 
Gour—*6.15 to 16.20, *

ftM-Ro. 1 31.80.
■3»—No. 2, IL12 to *1.14.

The total receipts of five stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards tor the past 
week were : a per-

L * CO. City. Union. T’l.
Cara ..............
Cattle ......
Hogs ...........»
Sheep ...........
Calves ........
Horses ........

The total receipts ot live stock at the 
two markets tor the corresponding week 
ot 1914 were :

45 325 370
369 4591 4967

8*94' 962 7442nominalSank Building.
Member* of All Lead- 
xebange*. , 
te Wires.

177 196 373
, Property on Outskirts of City 

Provided for Use of 
Soldiers.

34 1041 1076
’ *6 14731

I GRAIN STATISTICSand BONOS ■
ron commissions also 

vativo terms Writs City. Union. T’l.i Cara ....
Cattle- ..
Hogs ...
Sheep ..
Calves ..
Horses .

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets show an Increase of 46 
carloads. 324 cattle, 851 hogs, *177 sheep, 
34 calves and 10 horses, compared with 
the corresponding week of 1914.

I 330325on I 46 4*41«99CHICAGO CAR RECEIPTS.

Cent. Est. Let. yr. m_- -£».*#» 90 36 80
JJJn Fr* • o*s-r 95 31 ' 95
His Ar.r... 84

SHARES 76*492 7442
13619*Rets.Wheat:kot letter en

isiees, eoTTii
on request.
Mate 7374-3-8.1

10411041
bag; new, white, 75c 58 18781

li se Wholesale Fish.
Fresh whlteftoh, 16c per lb.
FYeeh codfish, per lb., 9c.
Frgsh haddock, per lb., 8c.
Fresh flounders, per lb., 8c.
Freah roe shbd, *1.25 to $1.50 

weighing 6 to 7 lbs.
Fresh bluefleb,
Fieeh halibut,
Freeh finnan haddle, per lb., 8c. 
Freeh finnan haddle (fillets),

ARGENTINE VISIBLE. Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. o Beatvt 14 West King street. Toronto. repSn the 
following fluctuations 
Board of Trade:

2417tf

etetoteeto!8 ,eek’M«’°«0 on the Chlca.gr) 
Open High. Low. Close. Close.

; corn, 2,006,-
CHICAOO 'LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, April 23.—Cattle—Receipts. 
1000; market steady. Beeves, *6.15 to 
*8.70; western steers, *5.66 to *7,60; 
cows and heifers, *3 to *8.30: calves, 
*6.50 to *9.25. jg**

Hogs—Receipts, 14,000; ^market un
settled; light. *7.35 to *7.’£ mixed, *7.25 
to *7.70; heavy, *6.90 to *7.66; rough, 
*6.90 to $7.10; pigs, *6.75 to *7; bulk of 
sales, *7.40 to *7.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket unsettled; native, *7.60 to *8.66; 
lambs, native, *8.25 to *10.85.

EAST BUFFALO-CATTLE.

EASTV BUFFALO. April 23.—Cattl 
Receipts 300; heavy dull; others active 
and firm.

Veals—Receipts 1260 head; slow; *4.60 
to *10.

Hogs—Receipts 6500; active; heavy, *8 
to *8.05; mixed. *8.06; ydrkero, *8 to *810: 
Pigs, *7.90 to *8; roughs, *6.66 to *6.86; 
«tags, 86 to *6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3200; sheep 
and handy Iambs, active; heavy, slow;

to *10; yearling», *6.60 to *8.86; 
to 87.75; ewes, *3 to *7; 

*7 to *7.25.

Wheat— •
May .... 182% 162% 160% 162% 160%.
July .... 1*7 V*8% 136% 138% 135%
Sept. ... 124 126% 12*% 126 • 123%

Corn- *
May ..
July ....
Sept. ...

Oats—

CLEARANCES. per lb., 16c. 
10c to 11c.& Marvin j teSiîf oita 7sh ow hStii.00™: zii-fwo

terrels; wheat nour- 2000huhels and nour- 1,327.000
Per lb..

l: Me.Stock Exchange 78% 77% 78% 77%
81 80 80% 80% 
81% 80% 81% 80%

Fresh kippers, box, 31.75.
Fresh bloaters, box, 31.35,
Frozen halibut, per !b., 9c and 10c. 
FYozen whlteftoh (beet winter 

per lb., 8c.
Oysters, $1.70 per gallon.
Winkles—Half bushel box at $1.76.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

»ad aad Miaiaf | 
ht and Sold i t PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yest'dy. Last wk. Laatyr.
JmEpla ...... 543,000
«tetenu ,w 6*7,000
Jtefims ........ 606,000
Wtemts 741,000
2S*ts 432.000

.648,000

caught).May .... 
July .... 
Sept. ... 

Pork-

57 % 578 57% 57%•d7MISSION 
.-.rv.den Bldg., Toronto

Whsat— 66% 55 56 56%

148% 47% 48% 47%261.600
256.000 *26,000

*22,000

. 2*7,000 
1.263,000 1,403,00(1

“‘ly ^18.15 18.22 18.10 18.22 18.10 
Lard—

May ...10.12 10.20 10,12 10.20 10.12 
JUmbn "10'42 10 47 10-40 10.47 10.40

Î*^1f"ÎH2 10.26 10.20 10.25 10.20 
Jo\r. ..10.62 10.67 10.(2 10.67 10.52

%
4*3,000IAL AND 

STOCKS j
There were only three loads of hay 

brought ln yesterday at unchanged quo
tations.
Grain—

Wheat, tail, bushel..........
Goose wheat, eushel....
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Barley, bushel ..

. Puas, bushel ....
Oats, bushel........
Rye. bushel ........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton....
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 1» 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

........ IT 00

572,000
624,000 421,000

661.000NO SOLD, sure*1 40 to |.
lisKEMERER ÏÏ1

65
084S3Stock Exchange • 

TORONTO
■là 1 36

«> o es

I m the Right Fertilizer for 
Gardens, Lawns and Flowers

LT«"dWyter gard#ntmor*lpraduotivîWTe*de ""’Z £ÎÎLaetive

Wfiofc hive been used up in^pwte^ y^.*6 reetere the P,ent foods

ed U

.*20 00 to *22 00 
18 00 
20 00 
12 00. Jr,, tCs.

Stock Exchange
rokers
W. - TDRORTt

1 Iam.b«. *6 
wethers, *7.60
sheep, mixed.

18 00
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel... .*0 40 to *0 60
Potatoes, per bag.......... 0 60

Dairy Product»—
Biggs, new, per doz....»0 23 to *0 25 
Butter, farmers’ dairy, 

per lb.
Bulk

on the 
with

ton ...

Slk HUGH GRAHAM
CALLED TO TESTIFY

PILOT DIDN’T STOP
TO SAY GOOD-BY

0 75
edT

I........ . « 1% 0 40
going at. lb.. 0 37 ....

F Chlclens, dressed, per
lb....................

FowL dressed, lb. .. .
Turkeys dressed, lb
Live hen# .................. .

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. V, car lota...... *18 50 to *20 00

Squab», dressed, -each 0 25
Hay, No. 2, car lots.......... 17 to
Straw, car lota .........^...11 00
Potatoes, car tote. On-

tarloe .................................... 0 4o
Potatoes, car tots, Dela

ware» .................................... 0 to
KîiS: SS5S5: !L&: jg 
SSSS ! 8$
Eggs, new-laid ;.................. 0 »
Honey, new. lb............ .. 6 11

Seed Prices, Wholesale.
Clover, red, cwt., No. 1. -*20 00 to *21 
Clover, red, cwt.. No. 2...1* 00 II 
Clover, red, cwt. No. 3.. 17 00 
Clover, alslke, cwt, No. 1.1* 0» 20
Clover, alslke, cwt. No. 2.17 to II 
Clover, alslke, cwt., No. 3.16 on

ITWOOD
Stock Exchange) 1 

D SELLS 
AND BONDS 
WEST. TORONTO. 
Nights. Hill. 2147^,

NEW YORK, April 28.—Six office» 
and twenty members of the crew of 
thea American steamship Greenbrier, 
which was blown up by a mine Ajiril 
2, 47 miles outside Bremerhaven, ar
rived here today on the Holland- Am
erican liner Rotterdam. Captain J. 
Dalton, charged that tWGerman mine 
pilot pointed'out the mine an instant 
before the ship struck, and then leaped 
Into a life boat-lie had in reafilneea.

Harab-Davies
Fertilizers

..$0 22 to *0 26
0 18 0 22
0 28 0 35

. 0 16 0 IS

..T.

«; ref, JSrsrirs. rLcsriLs;IARD fi N-
Porcupine 
Bought 

[Sold .
;12 Kleg %•

0
Tte cas# was adjourned till Mon-

ÎV Ontario Fertilizers Limited
Phone Junction 4185

i
SOUTH OXFORD CONVENTION: MAIN 1091.

JOHN F. MALLON 
ses CH CB CH STy Cor WUten 
Pare Wine* end Liquors ooM i
eelved from the mxkers 
DeUrery U sddr 
AU order» receive my perrons! atten
tion. *•!

0
Ave. 

as re-
Prempt

In Ontario.

The Conservative convention to name 
J0*- the fe4eral rldin% ot 

South Oxford will ht held at Mount 
Biffin ohMonday. April 2*. The nom-

4 Toronto, Ont. \
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TERMS MUNICIPAL 
ACT“OUTRAGEOUS"

Board of Edicatioo Estate Notices

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate Notices Ertate Notices. 1

ON.IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
tarter—In the Matter of the Wlndlng- 
up Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re* 
vised Statutes of Ontario, and An 
Ing Acts, and In the Matter of M TRENT CANAL I a Smith Company, Limited.

Notice to Contractors | PURSUANT to the Wlnding-up Order

and pivots for locks, and gaina for era.-1 A.D. 1216. 
two I ergency steel .etoplog bridges for the 

Trent Canal.
Plans, specifications and forms of 

— I tender can be obtained- by application to
[the Chief Engineer, Department of Rail- I Morin» <4*|« Under and by virtue of the powers con-
I way# and Canals. Ottawa, or to Supertn- | l»**e talned In a certain mortgage, which will
tending Engineer of the Trent Canal, -----------------... ----------------------- ------------------ * be produced at the time of «ale. there

• Peterborough. Ont I mortgage SALE. win be offered for aafe at Public Auction
I An accepted bank cheque on a charter- ----------- on Saturday, May 8, 1816, at the hour
I ed bank of Canada for the aum of 82200,1 NOTICE is hereby given that, by virtue of twelve o'clock noon, by Messrs. Charte» 
I made payable to the order of the Minister I of the powers contained in a certain M. Henderson A Co.. Auctioneers, at their 
of Railways and Canals, must accompany mortgage, which wiU be produced at the rooms, 128 King Street East, Toronto, 
each tender, which sum will be forfeited I time of sale, there will be offered for sale *8 and singular that certain parcel or 

ASSIGNEE, I Ifnderlng decline# entering | by Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms tract of land and premises, situate, ly-
to offer for sale hV PnhHe Z^J1 “** mtiw <* Charles M. Henderson, Auctioneer. 188 *5* beln« the City of Toronto.InuîL-.zLJ!. Auc2?n’^?t I *5 th* o«*r submitted. I King Street East, Toronto; on Saturday. ,the County of To rît, and being part of
our Salesrooms, 76 Wellington St. W„ The cheque thus sent in will be re- the twenty-fourth ‘day ofAnrll isiBkt ,ot number four on the south side of Oak 
Toronto, on turned to the respective contractors ™ hour of 12o’ch£k noonthatrertaîn ftreet “ -hewn on registered plan num-

Hfailnatllau ■*,„ eau Mgs® tenders a« not accepted. narcel of Und and ’eitukte lrinî 10*- f,led ln th« Hegtotry Office for
Wednesday, May 5th iSSSf SStto*&eto£!yj-

* °’clock. lbe Wtock belonging to the for the due fulfilment of the contract County ot York, and being more partlcu- easterly limit of SackriUe street where 
Insolvent estate of I to be entered Into. lariy described as Lots Numbered 40 and it is intersected by the production west*

. The lowest or any tendsr not neceesarl- 41, In Block ’’R,” according to Plan Num- erly of titocentre line <rfttar»2rty 
ly accepted. I her 888. registered in the Registry Office between the house on land herein de-

OSHAWA I 87 0rdr „ \tor th® atï ZL ,Toronto. situate on the scribed and that to the north thereof.
venAWA, I J. W. PUG8LBY, [west side of Osslngton avenue, and hav- said point being distant seventy feet

_ , , -^onsUtlng of— j _ flyaetary. ing a frontage on Oseington Avenue of eleven and one-quarter inches southerly
Cents’ Furnishings, Clothing, etc.|2,Ml 88 TUPLES» “d Canals, »o feet, more or less, by a depth of Unmeasured along said easterly Umlt of
Furniture and Fixtures ................. 686 76 lfth April, 1916. I feet, more or less, on which property Sackrille street from the southerly limit

---------1J2ZT3S2S . jflSütty,there Is said to be erected a detached ^Oak street; thence easterly along
ment wilP not * 7*rtu?Part’ dwelling house, known as Number 400 ?T??“eAloT\ *nd centre line of wall
ment will not be paid for it. 78266^ ^ | Oeelngton Avenue. I îî?e fence line and part

NOTICE TO

tst. of Georeesym.^^

th-ert°nnt^ the County on 
tired Gardener, Deceased.

Suck I ing & Co. BEPT. IF RAILWAYS KID MAILS, MAIMtenders wanted
-flptice ta hereby given that Andrew 
miRBriand has made an asslgment to me 
Wr »ie general benefit of his creditors.BB3n:wëæ£u*,æ a
jjgClty of Toronto, on Thuneday, the 
mk day of April, 1816, at 8.30 p.m., for 
the ordering of the estate generally.'

After thirty days from this date the 
•mm WiU be distributed among the 
partly entitled thereto, having regard 
only fo the claims of which notice shall 
have then been given.

NORMAN L. MARTIN,

Toronto, April 22, 1816.

%Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be re
ceived until

Our Regular Weekly Sale by Auction 
to the trade takes place at our Sales
rooms, 74 Wellington St. W., Toronto, on

Fouls in Action Against Ot
tawa Because Notice Was 

Not Served. about the sixth day of March Ar\ 
ere required to send by p
tor. torTh- the ?£"
tors for the Executor, of the ■ADri,u"5,iI1,t -"^«enth^ 

*“1°, their names addr««^ 
descriptions, and a full statements 
tlculars of their claims, and thaï 
of the security (If any) held ll* 

and that «fier,^, 
f*** . th« Kjtecutors will proceed t 
tribute the estate of the deceased !
"’«Part1®» entitled theretoThari.
*?!?, °Ziy to 0,6 «talma of whldnfl shall have notice. ^

tourteenth **
_ ANDERSON * McMASTI 

1W-Dund«* Street and m * 
Street Toronto. Ont.. SqBgj 
the Executors. James jES 
George 8ym^ and Daniel 8W

Thursday Wm,lsy6,l9l5 Wednesday, April 2Sth
FOR

Science Apparatus, 
Chemicals, Etc.

Specifications may be seen and ati In
formation obtained at the oflloe of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City HaU. Bach ten
der must be accompanied by the deposit 
mentioned in the said specifications and 
form of tender.

. The lowest or any tender wiU not neces
sarily be accepted.

O. J. STOBLE,
Chairman of the Management 

Committee.
W. C. WILKINSON".

Secretary-T

CHURCH WINS APPEAL Ing.
42 cases Eastern-made Boots at 

o'clock p.m.
Liberal terms.

J. A. C. CAMERON,
Official Referee.

Assignee.
6M.1 56

Mrs. Grill’s Claim for Dam
ages From Trustees Dis

missed. SucklingA Co
mesurer. We are Instructed by offMrs. Elsie'Grills will be deprived of 

«■« award at 02,26/1 damages given her 
by Mr. Justice Middleton ln her claim 
against the trustees of the Ottawa 
Baptist Church b ythe decision of the 
second appellate court at Oegbode Hall 
yesterday.

While on her way to church at 6.60 
tun. on January 26, 1914, Mrs. drills 

>■ fall on1 the ice outside the church on 
Laurier avenue and snstaned serious 
Injuries. The ice was the result of an 
overflow from the rink of'the Young 
Man's Bible Class. That organization 
had Instructed the city employes to 
flood it to a ’ depth of five inches, but 
the rink -was flooded to a depth of 
twenty inches. j THOMAS L. CHURCH,
, Mrs. ' Grills took action for damages Mayor of Toronto.
riKVthV/UT*t,e?? °fJ!Z£’,rCr ’‘"a WHEREAS the City Council have re- 
A . Middleton found quested that a proclamation be issued by
ISP her against the church but I the Mayor, setting apart the week' corn-
dismissed Fv?r claim against the muni- mendng Monday, April 26th, 1816, as Fire 
rpality. The trustees appealed the Prevention and Clean-up Week, 
verdict and it'has been allowed. I I, therefore, pursuant to the wish of 

"Outrageous" Is the term applied to I the Council, proelalfn the 
that section of the municipal act be- WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY,
hind which the municipality took pro- I APRIL 26TH, AND ENDING SAT-
teotion. I URDAY, MAY 1ST, AS PIRE PRE

VENTION AND CLEAN-UP WEEK, 
f Maryann Frederick <rf Toronto has I end hereby respectfully and earnestly re- 

sotined suit against Horace Hen easy. I quest ail merchants, manufacturers and 
Of Trent, claiming 810,000 for alleged I otlzens generally to co-operate with the 
breach of promise of marriage. Accord- I City Authorities ln removing or destroy
ing to te filed statement the defendant ing ail accumulations of waste material, 
entered Into an agreement to wed the etid to have a cleaning-up of their prem- 
plalntiff, but when the time arrived for **es during th# aforesaid week, 
the ceremony he1 refused to marry. I . ~’I,**n* *ro particularly requested net 

Miss Frederick allegtee that, influ- "*t*rlel f»r celleetlon except
enoed by' the prospects which ap- collection days, when It
peered to be opening before her. she ^ ascureî^tleî^in buLdlM^înd'fêher.^ 
relinquished her position in the city and rubbUh oîaesd in * ^
purchased a trousseau ln keeping with provided by law. Everv'care’muet^'ex* 
her station In life. The defendant, erclsed In order te obviate the littering of 
who Is Manner, states that her posl- the streets. The co-eperstlen of citizens 
ckm was lost in consequence of the Is earnestly requested In thle regard, 
commercial depression and not by In witness whereof, this proclamation 
reason of any .promises made. I is made public, and djttae

(Charles A. Lewis has brought action f requested to take notice, 
against G. B. Foster 'to recover 8700 | themeelvea accordingly, 
damages. He alleges that the defend
ant wrongfully invited the public into 
the' plaintiff’s room at 272 Jarvis street I Mayor's Office, 
as the result of which Jewelry, wearing | Toronto, April 21st, 1915. 
apparel and a sword were afterwards 
found mleing.

CHAS. P. DAVIS
PROCLAMATION

m

ADVERTISEMENT for ore 
In the Supreme Court of Or 
tween Robert Aeplnall, Pl«| 

Dhrer and Qeorg#> 
Writ) and Others (Made Pan 
Master's Office), Défendante

Pursuant to the Judgi 
tien bearing date the 1 
ruary, 1815, the creditors 

said tbe City of Toronto. In 
and of York, builder, other - __ 

claiming to hold liens, chanS 
cumbrances upon his lands 
described, arc on or before the! 
of May, 1916. to send by posti 
to Henry J. Martin, of SOI 1 
Building, Toronto, the soliciter 
plaintiff, their Christian and • 
addresses and descripttone/l&U 
tlculars of their clatme, a stab 
their securities, and the neten 
eeourttiee (If any) held by tbei 
default thereof they wtfl be per 
,ty excluded from the benefit ef 
Judgment. Every creditor te fa 
before me and prove hie cleto 
chambers at Oegoode HaU, in 
of Toronto, on the 14th day 
1916, at eleven o’clock In the I 
being the time appointed for adli 
on such claims. All persons' 
to have any lien, charge or encs 
upon certain lands of the said di 
George Breen, to wit. lots one 
in Block one (1) according to n 
Plan Number 668 (except the 
20 feet of tot number 2) situât 
northeast corner of Btoor stn 
Quebec avenue, In the City of 
accruing or arising subséquente 
27th day of June, 1914, are on e 
the said 12th day of May, 191*, 
in my office In Oegoode Hall,# 
a like statement under oathi 
claim as holder of such lien, M 
encumbrance, and produce *a4 
their securities. Every such U 
ta to attend before me and pi 
claim at my said chambers on -i 
14th day of May, 1916, at 11 o’ 
tbe forenoon, being the time at 
for adjudication thereon.

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Moster-in-Orf 

Dated this 14th day of Aprt

FIRE PREVERTIII AID 
CLEAN-IP WEEK

A., C. TRULL

$3,247 08
Terms : One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance at two and four months, 
bearing interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Oshawa on applica
tion to Davie * Son, Insurance Agents, 
Oshawa. and inventory at the office of 
the Canadian Credit Men's Association, 
68 Front St. W., Toronto. * 66 j

Along tne division fence line and partition 
Said property will be sold subject to a I *hfd*, rear thereof sOventy-

present existing first mortgage for 85100. ,.*1* l"5'hee. to a J>°*nt. ln ,the
' «fterly limit of a lane about ten feet 
wide' said’ point being seventy feet nine 

. „ - measured along said
limit of line from southerly Umlt of Oak
*—“ ---------------------- parallel

westerly
talned on application to tbe undersigned, I half Inches to an "ted fence" ïlne"form?ng 
and will be made known at the time of I the southerly limit of premises heroin

having about four years to run, and bear- __
Ing Interest at 6 per cent, per annum, I inches"Tmitheriy 
payable half-yearly. -- 3
a auRra:be o,,ered sub,ect

Terms and conditions may be aacer- limit of lane fourteen feet five andDepsrtassst of Rsilwsye aid Casals,

Breach ef Premise Suit TRENT CANAL râle. * drâc^™*the^e we.torty ato^T^ old
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS Tort,nto' thU twe,,th dsy M riT1m^n,ro„th£„dn<>MuSSey S S2

Wagon and Cylindrical Valves. I OGDEN * BOWLBY, •?uth the herein described lands and
Sealed tenders, addressed to the under- ** Toronto Street Toronto, Solicitors for r.”0?- eeutherly fane of house on land 

, _sned and endorsed Tender tor Valves, the Vendor, A14,14.20,12,24 ?,.d**Tlbed a"d the production west-
- f I Trent Canal/* will be received et thie I l.l\ thereof, in all aeventy-nlne feet five„ Instructed to offer for S(ile In I office until 12 o'clock noon on Tr 1.1^ 1 - - I Inchee to the easterly limit of flackville

detail by Public Auction, on the premises day, May 6th, 1816, for the Supplying, I 1 etreet; * thence northerly along the east-
ot I manufacturing and erecting wagon and JUDICIAL SALE OF CENTRAL TO- I ®*"ly limit of tiackvllle street fourteen feet

•cylindrical valves for certain locks on ronte Property.—In the Supreme Court I y?ree and on*‘haü Inches to the point of 
the Trent Canal. of Ontsrte.—In .the Matter of the Me- commencement. Together with the right

Plans, specifications and forme of ten- chanlcs’ and Wags-Earners’ Lien Act.— ”5id tane in rear leading to
der oxn be oboalned by application to the Rozlntsvag v. Schwartz; Excelsior Piste eeld to «rooted

for making I made payable to the order of the Minuter I 5?^' approbation of F. J. Roche, 1 ici tom at the time of eale * forty per
•ting of , SrLM1!  ̂pZ£?rn£tt'££S£?y Toronto, by | cent. (40 .p,c.)%f “he bila“c.’ to^ pSfd
ng Machines; I each tendfer, which sum will be forfeited I *1

v

Suckling A Go

College Press Building
367 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO,

_I April. 1916 the ImjuIiaM intmnmmt rtf fiu I half yearly, payable five years (6) after
date thereof. The property will be

ns are hereby 
and govern

THOMAS L. CHURCH,
Mayor. power Motor; 1. Trudell 2• Horsepower etaUd in the offer submitted. , . -------  — - ----- —- —

Motor, 2 Electric Irons, Work Tables, The cheque thus sent ln win be retutn- W"'the leasehold Interact of the. , , -w —-------- ---
Pressing Table, Counter Bunks Travel- ed to the respective contractors whose I “«tendants, Gratsmen and Schwarts, ln P]erf°f- Th« property '
T*jlB,lE!-rtrtc StUwe.'om'ee p5iti'5u| cwful f-nf-rw -crortl’lü Io’r,1u' "a"»r5condrtion.

** ■* «• ïïïasæa a.'ïi rssu-.s600 dozen Men'» Four-in-Hand, wide Ibe entered ^ Lane, haying a frontage of ajtout forty ' CAMP-
End 811k Ties, latest cut style and ooi- ît* toweet <”* tender not necee- feet ?n <ÿle;n Street by a depth of about 1M Yonoe Street tJiSrm’ anospis;.~ tsl. F- “ "LsKT1^"

Machinery and manufactured goods J- W. FUG8U0Y, I upon the premises there to sqld to be1

nr a r—.___ - . • itur* Theatre, and will be suitable for this era of th# Canadian Merchants’ Agency.
without f" pHSP°*® °r for the purpose» of a garage. Limited—In the Matter of the Canadien
wttiiw/beraitd H' , T"e ®*le wlu b« mads, subject to the Merchants’ Agency, Limited, and In the
win not be paid for it—78281 erms of the lease of the ground, dated ««tier of the Winding-Up Act, Being

4*2 A .4 the 26th day of December, 1918, from Chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes of
- I Alicia M. Korman. The property will be Canada and Amending Acta

PUBLIC^UCTIONI JW*-SU». S,»J'T»

iU?ebi°iU2L ‘ctiÎRrS* aBORCB Master-îi^Ord l nary
SBfcïtioNA TOTonto- s“l th. w ap»*” ord,ntSi5

,.r — . _____ bfrît Applicant must appear In person Dated at Toronto, this 31st day of
eer», at their rooms, 128 King 1“ «>• Dominion Lands Agency or gub- March, A.D. 1916. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON-
Street East, Toronto. 'ÎLÜ16 d‘,trtet- Bntrv by proxy F. J. ROCHE, tarie.—Judicial Notice to the Creditors

■* Ti—— ,Sïtde ZXrn.r3: Domlnlon Lende . Official Referee. ff the Canadian Merchant»' Agency,
ALL AND SINGULAR that certain nar- n t ^b-Agencÿ) on certain ARMOUR A MILLER, 157 Bay Street, Limited,—In the Matter of the Cana-

cd or tract of land and^mff..^: I ................... , ,, Toronto, Solicitor for the Vendors. fen Merchants' Agency, Limited, and
ate lying and being In the City of To- ^nt?e ro?,deoce upon and / 8A.24 In the Matter of the Wlndlng-up Act,
rente and being «Slowed te the «Jh ^ Î* “»« tand ln each of three ----------------------------------- ./ s._____________ Eelng Chap. 144 of the Revised Statutes
erly prfrt of tot nuK torty-fo^r on teô. milst l,ve "'"“" ««to.». VT 01 C,nide. "d Amending Acte,
the went iMe nf Roiiotm ow-j n I mil#® of his homzstoad on a farm I MORTGAGE SALE OF valuable Ipart of the BellevSe^^ Estlte *n the1^' dltiOM^A^lSbtisJL*^' M c.erteln con' Trento*'*' Pr0perty ln th« City o* PURSUANT to the Wlndlng-up Order

ssÆ“si sAtf-jKs sssLii 2ra&i*aK’i?saur t s

riHJSlr’- aïSïjK'L'a’SÆpJir WB8TBRLT through tho Duties__Six 'months’ rMiibna I street, Toronto,, on Saturday, May 1 1816 having its head office in the City of To-
centre ilne between the two houses And I of three vearw oft»,. n I at the hour of 12 o’clock noon that cer- I wwito» are, on. or before the 18th day of
paranel with the eoutheriy limit of lot I rât^„/ ataÔ flftv ^rM^,!Lg e,.t,ead IUJn Pr°perty tn the CUy te Torônto bllng I ^ to send by po»t, prepaid to
ftety-four about one hundred and forty-1 pre-emption natoiv”^ Z*** *!ultlva*lon' composed of parts of Lota 169 and 160 on lh® Liquidator of the said Company, at 
Lfl „fef> TT." **“ t0 th« »•*- 2s hJinStrad "btalned •“*»< GraceTemwe Moc^ hi, office, No. 15 Wellington Street Weat-

eriy limit of tot forty-four; THENCE édition» t d W t’ certain I Itark, according to a plan filed a» No Toronto, their Christian and surnames
an*,« ul^eld A aettiar who has sehsnstsa m. Î!5JP.Jh< Registry Office for the County addresses and descriptions, the full par-

lot, THENCE EASTERLY one hundred ! v>* ? exhausted his home-1 and now in the Registry Division I tlculars verified by oath of thsir oieim*
and forty-eight feet more or less to the a purchased home- 9f Dmt Toronto, and t*toh andihe'nature and amou'nî of th^
southeast angle of tot fwy^our- ,leed *”L romain districts. Price, 88.00 perM? more particularly described aa foltoW. • ties if anv held bv .h 8*curi'
THENCE NORTHERLY atong toe wrat: re»lde •'* »«"«« STM** Vint in th“ râliteT^ fteS" ralueofsuch J^ritto^ oï
erly limit of Bellevue avenue to to. nSe. Iln eech °i the three years, cultivate fifty 1Ctosce Terrace, where the same fa.nt th.r/f OT’ ln d«*of beginning. Upon th7 p^teses /h^h and ere,ct * house worth $800. y *°H d be Interaected by to? etteudîd f^n pe,reiSptor,J;
are know as No!^ 42 Bellevue avenu# oi cultivation is subject to I ESfU£l^n oi thc centre line of partition windier Ym^oJliLr b€Iif^lt* of.the.

TERMS OF SALK- -r« . ... I W. W. CÔRY. CMG I î?f,d p°I.nt being distant sixty feet and to’ hear the report of the Liquidator upon
per cent.) of the mirchi^L c*nt. (10 Deputy of the Minister of the interior inch.?!*'1 one"Ouarter Inches (60 feet, 4% th« said claims, and let all parties then

sSafScS HHHkSSCW Si — - « -

cent. (40 per cent) of the purchase I ■■ —____________________ «d | “long the skid centra line and continuing
money shall be paid within thirty days - ^«nce easterly in aU a dtetence of on$
thereafter and the balance shall be sr Mortns* Sal* I }ïï24r*d h‘t and one Inch (100 feet, 1cured by a first mortgage on the ven- WlOagBge JSW «i5>i *? a the easterly Umlt of
dors solicitors form, bearing Interest MORTflaas aai m tern l?^tVnl^er H»-.which point Is dls-at seven per cent. (7 per cent) half- MORTGAGE SALE. \nd and a half Inches
yearly, payable five (6) years after th. „„„ . ---------- I ^eet, 6*4 Inches), measured southerly
date thereof. Thf property will b. «!î* A1 ,v,rtue of the powers of u*r*on from the said southerly limit of
fered subject to a reserve bld * °t~ îîhî.i, ïïïïit>fne<1 in R certain mortgage ?J?Ÿre avenue, thence southerly along tbe

For further perttou££ and condition, to^-e Ztil ,at the time ofîïle. Snl *!ttJrly ,lmlt twenty-fire ferta^d
nf gnip unni „ . ., j vonuitions j tnere vriii bt$ offered for csl* bv Dublin I ? And one-Quarter inch a* as* #*.,
^rto «^scmlKdm? IS^=*t^uo£,K^,r“iC^

RON r * mpuSt T . McpHBR-1 Toronto, on Wednesday, the twenty- I?*0® ot the northerly wall of the dwellingRoHritnrîMiiu?vU' * JARVI8, Vendor’s e|«*,tb day of April, 1816, at twelvs I hou-« -landing in 1913 Immediately to the 
Solicitors, 166 Yonge Street. Toronto, On- 0 olock noon the following described par- 5?u,th °{ the herein described parcel and

“•1 «ISîf srss wss

I**», with a greater width ln front than In IÎbence northerly along the last
ar^old°buÛd|dnrla?d '* I4'11 t0 be «reeled rtë”lU twenty-six feet and half an
an old building, formerly used as a eyna- I (36 feet, h inch), more or less to

vrtli£.*r 206 Marla etreet, at lh Hrt?ce,of beginning. Together with 
the ooraer of Marla and Runnymede road 4 ,fï*^|t 0f way at ail times in common

tttir nCe ln 0Mh thlrty there- Mtet7 'î&'lÀïiZrw'1
n.F”. perttoutera and conditions described parcel
of sale apply to I extending easterly from the said

Armour a miller, *» * depth of eieuv7
16. Bay Street. Toronto. I ^ W an^ reserving e light of Toronto this fifth <iay of April I 4,1 times for all persons entitled

A10-24 .rh/.ti<Lk</eI’ 4nd. upon the weet-
~ ff'T eighty feet (86 feet) of the southerly

S*B■ as«*M . __ _______________ three feet and five and a half Inches (3

CHANGE IF FIRM
.*J“iu»ro plan, solid brick, eeml-de- 

_ ■ I tacbed, nine-roomed residence with three
The business formerly carried on bv Eleo« hath and hot water heating and oak 

George Booth as George Booth* fuZ ,twrL.thn?0Ut except tbe attic 
will be carried onbv ag 10 Per cent cash at the time of

The students of Toronto University I SteL-f rei-H^!ton’ M ot tb« l»th of after nd’n^ttt%,mtÎSe1 eubjrc* 
w ll receive their college pam "^. Booth “^ing re-I reserved bid. W‘“ 6><Ct to *
•ity free of charge next year but th»x I ^rtim business. All accounts 
wW have to confrlbutc *2 ^h to to. ,“P À° thc “ld da‘« only lo be Æ 
undergraduates’ fund E^ry me.! ^°u>-
tendent in the unlversity wil7be M? A^tilSU Toront# thie “th day oi

but the oo-eds will ««vrt the AP
eecape the 1 GEORGE BOOTH

SEVEN
QBritish Officers Killed I I

1916.

PAGES 
OF WAR 
SCENES

NOTICE TÔ CREDITOR».- 
Matter ef the Estate ef J 
Clarke. Late of the City ef ' 
the County ef York, Civic
Deceased. ,

NOTICE is hereby given, purei 
Section 68 of the Trustee Act, 
1914, Chapter 121, that all. persons 
any claim or demand against the 
of John James Clarke, who died 
about the 6th day of March, l»l*i 
City of Toronto. In the'County of 
are required, on or before the 22i 
of May, 1816, to send .by post, pre] 
to deliver, to the undersigns», 
Herbert Clarke, Executor of the tel 
JameojClarke, their names and adi 
and full particulars In writing at 
claims, and statement of their so 
And toe nature of the security (1 
held by them.

Apd further take notice that sfl 
said 22nd day of May, 1916, the te 
ecu tor will proceed to distribute 
estate of the said deceased «not 
persons entitled thereto by lew, | 
regard only to the claims of whfa 
Executor shall then have had node 
the said Executor will not be respt 
for the said assets, or any part tl 
to any person or persons of whose 
he shall not then have received ns 

Dated at Toronto, this 17th 
April, A.D. 1816.

ARTHUR HERBERT OU 
Executor, No. 244 Cottlnghstel 

Toronto,

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, April 28.—Casualties Is

sued during the week-end Included 
the following officers killed; Lieut. 
B renaît. Gloucestershire»; Lieut. Da- 
via, Welsh Regiment; Lieut. Osborne, 
Engineers; Lieut. Tyler, Field Artil
lery; Capt. Anderson, Veterinary 
Corps. Lieut. Wynn, Norfolk», is re
ported killed from the Persian Gulf 
aad Lieut. Foliar Durquhart reported 
killed from India.

NewUnder, and by virtu# ot the powers 
contained In a certain Mortgage 
which WIN be produced at the time 
of sale, there will bo offered for sale

meet
ment

.i

T^E SUNDAY‘WORLD 
* connected with downs of 

—___ .the liveet war photographers. It
TIME FOR PEACE is affiliated with The Sphere. It

NOT YET ARRIVED I it?<m» men covering the
Canadian picture-side qf the war.

As secretary of the National com-1 The very cream of the war photos
mtttee for Patriotic Service in Cana- —the moat vivid and sincere at da, Mrs- Plumptre has written to Miss -u _ i. • ene , .°*
Jane Addams. reported to be the elected the war drawing»—are placed be- 
president ot the proposed Peace Con- tore Sunday World reader» 
grees of Women at the Hague, on the ripqT 
attitude of Canadian women. Isllwl.

In the course of her letter Mrs jmm 
Plumptre says; “Many of the women SEVEN SECTIONS of nic-
r«presented’ on this committee have .„r.. _e--------------?..
received Invitations to be present or to . lur®*» °» magasme Stone», 
elect delegates to represent them at and good reading matter, and the 
the Congre»». None of these Cana- l.tat .«J -mrt Tk*
dlan societies of women have felt able , “77 ^ news. I ne
to accept the courteous Invitation of wOTG m newspaper alt and 
your committee, because they believe I enterprise, 
that tbe time for peace has not yet1 
arrived, and therefore no woman front 
Canada can speak as representing the 
opinion of Canadian women. . ...

"When we look at Belgium *e can-1 With interest, 
not speak of peace. We speak often 
of the horrors of war, but there are 
also horrors of peace. In war there is 
material and physical loss, but what 
of the spiritual loss Involved ln a 
peaceful acquiescence in the devasta
tion of an unoffending country whose 
sole crime was her geographical posi
tion?

».

i

«i -

—The next ii , coming out 
Saturday evening, n crammed NOTICE TO CREDITORS—Hi tN Wri

ter of the Estate of Andrew Aiuewm 
Late of the Township of etebleeto, I"
ceased61"*1' ** Vork’ 00

The Sunday WorldT 
Five Cent8. Notice la hereby given put 

tion 66, ot the Trustee Act,
®Wap, 1*1, that all persons hsvnt 
claim or demand against the estate 
late Andrew Anderson, who died' 
about the 3rd day of March, 1911, e 
bicoke, ln the County of York, e 
Wired on or before the 16th day of 
1915, to send by post, prepaid, or 
liver to the undersigned solicitor 1 
for the executors of the said Andrei 
derson, their names and address» 
full particulars ln writing of their < 
and statement of their accounts, al 
nature of the security (if any) 9S 
them.

And further take notice tbalagl 
said 16th day of May, 1816, the m 
cutors will proceed to dlstrlbeSS tl 
tate of the said deceased among thi 
sons entitled thereto by law, ban 
gard only to the claims ot which tie 
cutors shall then have had notice 
the said executors will not.be reste 
for the said assets or any part u 
to any person or persons of wive 
they shall not then have received 

Dated at Toronto, this 6th day 
A.D. 1916.
FRANKLIN B. SHAVER, and - 

E. JACKSON. Executors, 
HOWARD SHAVER, 167 BR 
Toronto, their Solicitor.

GERMANS RESENT 
U.S. NEUTRALITY

“The women of thc empire whose 
husbands, sons and brothers are bleed
ing on the battlefield, would appeal to 
the women of other nations, before 
they condemn all belligerent nations 
alike, to consider icnce 
causes of the war seb forth 
tidal documents issued by the various 
chancelleries of the nations at war.”

more the 
In the of- GBO. O. ALCORN.

Master-in-Ordi nary.Berlin Paper» Work Up Griev
ance Qver Attitude of 

President Wilson.

6M.16

NOTICE. pm

To Put On Flesh 
And Increase Weight

Judicial Notice to Creditors, Contribu
tor!»#. Shareholders and Members of
Northern Planing Mills, Limited__ In
the Matter of Northern Planing 4M Ills 
Limited, and In the Matter of the 
Wlndlng-up Act, Chapter 144, of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada, and Amend
ing Acte. ,

PURSUANT to the Winding-up Order, 
in the matter of the above-named Com
pany. dated the 26th day of March, me, 
the underalgned will on Wednesday, the 
Wbtayof May, 191*. at 12 o’clock noon, 
at his Chambers at Oegoode Hall. In the 
City of Toronto, appoint * Permanent 
Liquidator of the above Company and 
let all parties then attend.

Dated this 22nd day of April 1916.
* GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-ln-Ordinary.

AMSTERDAM. April 23, via Lon
don—-Commenting upon the Ameri
can reply to the recent memorandum 
sent by Count von Betnstorff,

.. , German ambassador at Washington,

baud many of the plump, chunky folk* ovcr l*lc ammunition requirement* of 
•at very lightly and keep gaining all the <>ur enemies, ostensibly from a love 
time. It’slall boeh to »ay that this Is the of neutrality. She does not trouble 
^reofthe Individual. It isn’t Natures | about the possible food

Thin foike stay thin 
powers of assimilation

% *A Physician’* Advice the

Aprih^mY Toronto thu 17th day of

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*-** 
Matter qf the Estate of 
Crew, LSte of the City 
the County . of York, Retired 
keeper, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given 
having claims against the 
ard Henry Crew, who dl._

THOMA» «Id aT/of^or^to.^^iqstrte 
C. Smith of Toronto, Commercial Trav- by post, or to dehver to the undte 
••♦r, Deceased. solicitors for the executors <*f tbs *

----------  of the said Richard Henry Crew. «
ALL PERSONS having claims against before-the fifteenth day of «“JL 

the above-named Thomas C Smith who *belr names and addresses, with Em 
died on or about Jan. 9th 1916 To- tlculars of their claims In w*1“JJ>. 
ronto. are required, on o’r before m-iv 0,6 nature of any securities, if 
26th. 1916, to filer With tee underelaned by them, duly vertlfled by sUtetW 
Solicitors for Angus Smith <rf Belton «taration. , u , W
Ont., Administrator of the saw de reared’ AndfurtherUkenotice
their names and addreares and fSSTS^: “ld,',t“!Jth of 
tlculars in writing of their claims euul the.*t,d «*t*te will be dWW^te 
statement of their accounts, ana Vhl <h« “M executors among the P*™*»
ture of the securities (if any) held by tii1fd ttlfreV?/ i*MY*n* If^tVLm'hsv» 
them, and after said date the arid Ad °?aln,‘ °î which they shall then 
mlnlstrator will proceed to diatrlbute the ttoe‘ th« .wI, rimadt'
assets of the said deceared smoWlr thé "K ^ ”?* flkd the tlutete
naiHU# tentiiiteri thteftet/t i_..I **• ^ * 88iM distribution,oniv to lhe claims of which i^n*L n**ard Dau-d at Toronto, the ! twenty-*®®
h;le?radhenotclm” °f he eha1' raIXAnt-

Toronto. April 2t»th, 1916. j lHTCHlK 1A.DW O * BALLAR
BAI^mf^NNITn,h MA(-D°NELI, A Cor Kay^nd RIcbmond alrreteTt
“'TrtÏÏ sJlZSÏ' Lumsde“ HolicKor. for Richard H. Crew
BUtidtoKToiWle, Solicitors tor Ad-1 Charles A Crew, executor» at 4 
“‘““‘•‘ta'» - , JM.S «ate of Richard Hadry Crew*

The Toronto Sunday 
World

of Trequirements
because their I of ,Germany : ,hi* al8° ie done from 
are defective. a fL?vc Sf? neutrality ”

ley Absorb juet enough of the food The Voestsche Zettung of Berlin 
•y eat to maintain life and a aem- I ae,ye in the name connection: “Waah- 

îfre’^hri^ihira aJ1Ad *t,>n*tb. Stuffing lngton should recognise that such an
won't nu&e them gain*a‘ riîiglo" *’«1ay m* dn thh Pfrt of Amertce- wlU 
there” pound. AU the fat-producing ele- n"t ■Peedi,Y b* forgotten In Ocr- 
ments of their food Juet »tay ln the In- man3-' ...
teatlnee until they pane from the body as “Remarkable Neutrality,”
JLn!Le‘.1?\hal,MUch l>eoP1*’ need I* some- The Morgenpost of Berlin, under a
èiementoatsoWthet>rtehéirei^,5e flltty food headline reading "Remarkable Neti- 
element* ao that their blood can absorb tralltv.*' aav**
them and deposit them all about the body "This answer sound, uv. „ 
—something, too. that will multiply their n, tha * ,l!ke e mockery
red blood corpuscles and Increase their °i l“e German standpoint a* preeent- blpod'a carrying power. I ed by Count Von Bernstorff, altho, of

such a condition 1 always recom- I foure«. tnls 1» not Secretary Bryan’s 
eating a Sargol tablet with ever> Intention- Nobody outside the White 

. «ergot ie_ not, as some believe, u House believes that the delivery of 
patented drug, but is a scientific com- arms or other supplies is not a viol, 
blnatlon of six of the most effective and tion of neutrality and a V1<vV
jpwerfut flceh-building elements known ,lt o., would be Lnèn,!,1 ’Jroh‘* 
- chemistry. I, In absolutely harmless, , ““l, be unneutral. But It ne
xt wonderfully effective «nd a single tab- " , f ^ ‘V.r,Bryan Proclaim with 
let eaten «ill, each meal often has the u frankness that the wea-
effact ul increasing the weight oi a thin J 1,0,1 trttdc to one belligerent is real 
m»n or woman from three to five pounds 1 neutrality.’’ —
SiJ*? .... 8arJ01 I» *°ld by all good drug- DJepoat of Berlin makes no comment £^.,.MrE’here on a poeltlve «iwmntee except for the haadUne, “A^arica^ 

weight tooreaee or money baoV I thwr shows 4t, character,”

la’s biggest aad bast 
week-end newspaper, constating 
of* five to seven sections, many 
of them printed In colors, con
taining the latest in literary 
and pictorial effort»—a sum
mary of the week’s events, and 

all the sporting and cable 
news Saturday afternoon and 
evening:—for sale by aU news 
dealers, newsboys and on all 
railway trains, at five cents the 
copy.

ed on or
6M.I

im
itait

Dated at
1916.

Sd7

mend
meal.

“THE VARSITY” FINANCES.

Further partlculara and condition# will 
be made known at the time of sale and 
n»y In the meantime be obtained 
Plication to; on ap-

R. V. 8BUSWORTH.
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Notice. N Vf*

creditors.—!
,rreOate Court <rf ti 

«h* Matter of 
0e Symo, Lato of 
ln the County of 
■or. Deceased.

-

APRON SKIRTS A NEW NOTE
All Sorts of Aprons Serve as 

Models for the Current Styles

Treatnent for Your Skin 
That Will Help Keep Wrinkles Away

ymM

Peter's
Adventures in 

Matrimony
By LEONA DALRYMPLE

svusr-jrsa -rcUtm» esalnet 
yr*t 8ynto. wtio died «tr*1 
* d»r, or March. a.d «Î > send by poet, pr^Lj*11 
He undersigned, the *2 V 
scoters of the said «SS* 
he sixteenth day or^B* 
lr names, eddre.^l **>.SwsrSal
y Of any) held by «91 
and that after tha™** 
tors will proceed r te or the deo*22ed 

titled thereto, havij 
’ claims of which the,

lurteentfi day of

tsoN * McMaster. 
treat and MS. S 
onto. Ont. SotlcMon 
tors. James a^j 
to and Daniel Sr», .

4
•s

. .

By LUCREZIA BORI
Prima Donna of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

the face the skin must be thoroughly 
cleansed, and for this purpose there 1» 
nothing like a good scrubbing with a 
complexion brush.

Rub the brush over the skin with, a 
rotary motion, using warm water and 
liquid green soap. I find, however, that 
twice a week is sufficiently often to use 
tiie soap as its effect upon the skin is 
drying.

As some sort of an application Is es
sential to enable the brush, to mere 
over' the skin easily you will And the 
following mixture will answer the pur- 
pose!

Iodide of potassium
Glycerine..............
Distilled water......

By ANNETTE BRADSHAW.
I»AOil of sweet almond#

Cucumber Juice.
Cucumber essence.............1H ounces
Powdered cas tile soap.
Tincture of benzoin...........y4 dram
The oil and tincture are blended by 

pouring into a porcelain bowl and stir
ring with, a stiver fork. The essence
and the soap are placed Into a glass __
preserving Jar and covered tightly and' xhalysls of Aunt Mary FJske
shaken at Intervals until the soap has I J had not especially appealed te my
d!^Ve<1,,T.ll.e cu?u.mb*r <*“«• *• ‘hen w wife. Most women-town bred- 
added and the mixture again shaken, have an nv.r,i.».inn.a . :The two mixtures are then combined fH J, overdsTiMped sense of the 
an* the lotion te ready tor use. t rrlvo,o*i» side of existence.

Apply the liquid te the skin with a "Aunt Mary may be sensible " said

zz:; zrz. tl rn Fprooaety never had a decent /own ln 
sl*k the.-. ui*!ly f** had on* black

e ssÆ.ïïf'.r.sîÆVj;
n“" *•>»

\5er. *€ni* of values." said I "ir. 
probably lote more accurate than your 

„ 8l?a h“ relegated dreee to its 
proper place in life—a covering far thnwTCV^u'ch
«hi* f°und enjoyment in work-
you ^iv«mt?d2fanü°7’hn* *UCt,)' *bat 
And .2,,! Û, ,d the w»y to de it.

ÎZ“ï?”F'-S33S."SS.t a
Keenness vs. Wealth.
Ma??',thh.aWh.0lt }. <m‘,*lne that Aunt 
,* ”Ro a better time out of lif# «'ther you or l£hl.flyb£*u£
1 k2en Mn»an7rk and has
a aeen sense of her value to the mm
Mdn ilk.Iv h/h hl,n t b*! tlma t» brood, 
veinn «2./baa never had time to de
velop the fashionable ills that
duV”men W® know flnd
*£* c.?“e;d«red tor a minute.

,h.A"d Ukely,” she said, 
th*'‘lue of money!”
cla^ know't^f*- M/*‘ "omen of her 
well” that- and know It pretty

;T wish I did.” said Mary.
all WnWl«UJü tlme/! 1 told her. "We 

1‘ aooner or later."
Richard, in 'Bleak House'" uia 

Mwk1 wl,tfu,ly> "never did.” * •**
Whereupon I said. "Feor Dick”' for 

bo," «“rely as pathetic and pleasant * 
fellow a, Dickens ever drew ‘ *
lUemîlg2t“,dU'^"d ^-"Sî'wae mar.
thaj”&;UV%w^^^Tf^

leTZi th.thrichTr*r eU,eee than «
"You mean?”

,iém27/r<a “*d ‘hat In very poor oot- 
"ZErSK u,ual,y flnd the woman

Sw£3a3££Kkeener” m0re h*lpIm *nd the me/Iro

ASH ION has borrowed2 ounces 
S ouncesI have ever been the 

beauty, and since time 
•I the feminine world Sees warfare against 
the unfailing sign of 

. ,nd if you desire to 
of time from making 
lines you roust - con- 
cars for the tissues ee 

not loee their healthy

V many of this season'sMy,> f?rsVr?* modes from the lowly 
kitchen apron. She has 

|_________ j adapted the bib-apron ef
fect for many of the 

•martset jumper frocks, making the 
overdress of taffeta, crepe do chine 
or faille, and the foundation of chif
fon, mousseline de solo or other 
transparent fabrics.

Ths dainty, chic, little tea apron et 
i ,lce or embroidered net appears on.
I lingerie and evening frocks even te
* the long strings of ribbon which are 
E tied In a bow at the. back.
; There are frocks of serge and flee/ 
t worsted materials made to resemble 

"cover-all” or artist’s aprons, They 
are cut In one with a loose belt seme- , 
times breaking the tine at the waist 
and flare gradually from the shoul
ders to the hem.

Even the scrub apron of checked 
Ktngham Is well represented ln the 
fashions of today. A frock of black 
and whits checked taffeta has an 
overskirt which is shaped exactly 

’ like a kitchen apron. It is gathered 
at the tefl, and Is then stitched te a 
narrow band which passes about the 

° waist and buttons In the centre back.
One would almost expect to see the 

wearer hastily remove It as an On- 
expected caller arrives.

\ t The attractive frock in the draw
ing Is fashioned of white embroidered 
net with a wide girdle of rose-colored, 
taffeta to add a pleasing note of con
trast.

The bodice Is made with a bolero 
Jacket of the embroidered net. and 

. : *. beneath it Is worn a blouse of net 
which Is also embroidered and 
trimmed with laca

The distinctive feature of this frock 
Is the skirt, which has a wide, flaring 

v -foundation with a draped apron over
skirt. This Is brought up high ever 
the girdle in a decidedly novel man
ner, and a bow knot ef black velvet 
ribbon ornaments the left side of 
the front , «

A girlish hat of net lace and rib
bon with a drooping brim le wore 
with this attractive summer frock.

% ounce

Jk*. m i
Wei Wealth. ‘ " tv »

• fl

y'-V«

\ û ; •
V X <: Z , »

ce. ■Si\.

V-t, j.t •,fully give the Itln 
De not even neglect It 
It will require many

that the skin 
gotten toJWAb
«nesth. To keep it in

V,%k •St; f\'

if /s.,% dram 
. 1 ounce 
.% Pint

I».,'-;, > /M
NT FOR CRBDI 
*• Court of Ontsi 

AepInelL Ptslntl 
»r eng George Bn 
'•rs (Made Partie 
e), Defendants. . ■V'

the Judgment lnits the mu. day
creditors of Oder 
Toronto, in Um 

er. other UmS 
id liens, cha«M 
™ his lands %E 
n or before thet 
°_*fnd by post,- »rtlh, of 30* 
to. the solicitor^ 
Christian and sur 
inscription», the fu 
r-clatme. a staUm

X

iVIl/j
1l.\ v' #:J

# I l

A

1sated

11.
»

and the nature ‘HIrP t"iVtÜH'î.'KSij
m the benefit of thl 
HT creditor Is to at 

prove hie claim at 
■goode Hall, In the 
i the 14th «lay of ] 
o’clock . in the facet ippotnted for adJudtG 

»• All persona claji 
». charge or encumM 
ids of the said defeni 
to wit. tots one add?
14 according to reti 
>53 (except the eael 
umber 2). situate aj 
sr of Bloor street-!

in the City of Ten 
stng subsequently te 
ie, 1114, are on or ht 
lay of May, M16, te 
' Oegoode Hall, Ton 
nt under oath of 1 

of such lien, charge or 
nd produce.and dwelt 

Every such UenhsMer f 
pfore me and prove hl« 
id diambers on the mM i 
»y. 1916, at 11 o’clock It 
■ring the time appeBwitf* 
i thereon.
O. ALCORN,

Master-1 n-Ordinsek. "vü 
tth day of April, ^

v ; ■
Then Apply the Almond Milk.mt*

Face with a Brush. Rinse in Warm and Gold Water. y
\Mis condition It must be well lubricated This Is cleansing and serves as a soap 

m« kept thoroughly clean. As soon Is substitute.
Hm skin Is allowed to become dry It • After brushing the face for three or 

rrinkle like parchment and It ie, four minutes, rinse with warm water 
kies next to impossible to eradl- and finally with cold. Then apply the 
be hair-like tinea almond jnllk, using It clear or combined
tissues beneath the skin muet be with powdered alum, the correct pro- 

E? nourished, for if they lose their portions being: 30 grains of alum. \ 
’ Armases end shrink tbs upper layer of of an ounce bf almond milk and 3 

•kin will wrinkle. ounces \ of rosewater. Strain the mix-
One should be particularly careful of ture and rub it gently Into the skin sev- 

In the springtime, for the 
tight have a tendency

treatment frequently during the day.
That part dt the face about the eyes 

requires special attention to eradicate 
the wrinkles which Invariably form 
there. Devote 10 minutes of every day 

-to massaging the skin, using a reliable 
cold cream. Rub the Skin with a gentle, 
rotary motion, all over the cheekbone, 
beginning at the temple and working 
slowly down beneath the eye.

This will keep the tissues In this sec
tion constantly nourished and the skin 
elastic.

It is also a wise precaution to mas
sage the entire face, using plenty of 
•kin food to nourish the tissues. This, 
In conjunction with the wrinkle lotion, 
will work wonders ln eradicating the 
tiny lines which mar many an other
wise lovely face.

• • *. V

KmVrmany of 
time to In- »V

,e. : l\V• TC
/“she knows s 9t.; z • F • $

« eATS »
:: /

eral times a day.•he o ’ v•t y, -
winds and Strong
to dry and wrinkle it ”

Be extravagant In the use of almond 
mflk, for it Is one of the oldest and 
simplest cosmetics in use. It Is Invalu
able, for It not only softens the skin 
but refines it as well. 

ilw#ye before applying any letton to

Cucumber lotion te another remedy 
especially adapted to the skin at this 
season of the year. It bleaches the skin 
and to excellent for enlarged pores.

Today a request came for the formula 
of this lotion which wag found effica
cious In removing wrinkles. It contains 
the following Ingredients:

«

wM • <
e^«

' 'jffl A *-
noon at

e'tfV

Hike Into Spring arid Health((
■

By WINIFRED BLA<SlC %
w

Very Latest 
Gown of EmWoUoro4 
Not, with Apron Skirt.

tilCopyright, 1911, by Newspsper Feature Service, Ins.
CREDITOR8.—IN 

Estate of John 
f the City of T 

York, Civic
68

Employ»,
Foor Women “General..’ '
bHdlins ’ “I- 1U„.

proneneae to ennif.iidfrû * car*^fa h«^ brain very quickly acquires conven- V /I I 
younrstors wm ™ wû£ P, oru »a tWl grooves. She, baa more facility 
Therefore ahe aconh-.«W.îil<>i,t tor self-indulgence tiian her poorer aie-

htor*n2fHnn« ^work,UUenly etflClent ,n kno2n working womenwivro 2f 
“The werkin» .^. „ v - men, who have dragged their famille, to

her child2»rî«^T h. ™other respectable maturity with the Iron hand
ner children, mother her husband and of a general."

• -^ PRINO la here. >:•
X Deâr, delicious, hopeful, .smiling,

, L/ crying, laughing, sighing, happy Spring.
The pussy willows were out before we

• ks*w It, aud it was hardly a breath and a re- 
*, membèr till the show melted in the hollows
• fed ** began to smell the arbutus and get a 

whiff from the anemones and violets.
What are you going to do with it—this 

Ifring? 7
dean house—turn everybody In the family 

bpslde down, shake out all the curtains, beat 
, «U the rugs, and let it go at that?

Hunt the shops for new clothes, fret your heart out 
wer the latest think in hats, and be done with It?

FSbawl What sort of a celebration is that? Why. 
«vsn the ancients knew better.

The Qveskt triads a featfBal of the first wild flowers. 
The Remans went out in bands and poured libations upon 
the friendly flowers, and there's a song abopt Spring In 
every language, and a thousand poems of it In every tongue.

ipring-eome on, let’s resolve to be-Sprlngy.

asp - with her fork showing you the best 
l Pûtes to Lime Point by the sea road.,

Bterjr newspaper carries the bike aMver- 
> tisementa—where to meet, what to wear, what 

to carry—strangera invited, no Introductions, 
but a clean face and & good-natured smile, 

-and,*11 San Francisco that isn’t motoring is 
hiking tight now. Through the woods, along 
the beach, over thé mountains, down the val
ley, the orchard tripe, the poppy tripe, the 
clam diggers’ parade, the waders’ legions—all 
out under the blue sky—out in the wind and 
the sun and the green and the glory, and 

then the world wonders why San Francisco Is the lightest- 
hearted city in the world.

Secrets of Health and Happiness ")

: ■■ ...

t^Ttirpentim; Vapor 
a Remedy for Tuberculosis

creby given, pursuant: tS 
the Trustee Act, R.SA,
1. that all. persons 
emend against the estât» 
Clarke, who died on or 

ay of March, MIC, at the 
, In the'County of York, 
i or before the 22nd day 
send by post, prepaid, or 

’he undersigned, Arthur 
Executor of the said John 
Heir names and addresses 
tors in writing of tbelr 
«■ment of their accounts, 
of the security (if any)

ke notice that after ths 
May. 1916, the said Ex- 

red to distribute ths 
Lid deceased among ths 
thereto by law, baring 
he claims of which 
len have had notice, end 
r will not be responaMt 
its, or any part thereof, 
persons of whose claim 

i have received notion • 
nto, this ITth day ri
EFtKKRT CLARKE, , ™ 
44 Cottlngham Street

t
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By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B, M. A., M. D. (Johns.Hopkins). .

9! Cut a Stick,
m ■ tOGICAL truth Is the conformity between the intel

lect and reality. The difficulty ln the discovery of 
trhth, therefore, rests with the public. Truth is 

rarely understood or recognized. Most people, university 
as well as non-highly-educated persons, cannot distin
guish between oft-Vepeafed statements, unanimous be
liefs, accepted theories, general information, assertions of 
facts and the real truth. '

Moreover, appearances, normal illusions, partial 
truths and truths that overshoot the mark and mislead 
Jurists, Juries, professors, pedagogues and whole nations 
add further confusions ln the matter.

Only a score or more years ago tuberculosis was mi. hihshbero.' 
called consumption. Itk victims were pronounced Incurable and their days 
were numbered in all the doomsday books. That was unanimously thought 
to be the truth. ^ v4- . . .. *

, , Tubercle'bacilli and other bacteria de
creased perceptibly In number., Chills 
and sweats were diminished, the weight 
Increased, sleep was Improved qnd re
freshing. and the quality of the blood, 
as shown by appropriate instrumenta, 
approached normal.

LWhy let the Californiens have the beat of everything 
all to themselves? Why not take a leaf out of their book 
and walk Into Spring? x

There are a hundred Interesting walks leading out 
from every city in this country-. Why don't more of us 
take them?

What! You can't leave the Sunday dinner? Oh, yea, 
you can. The dinner won’t miss you a bit. .

Slip a roast kite the oven on Saturday. Bake a good 
apple pie, and have some lettuce ln the house and a pickle 
or so and plenty ot good bread and butter.

Put these thlnfs away on Saturday. Get out of the 
house on Sunday morning and hike.

Who knows the spot where the early violets grow? 
Have you ever been in a grove of maples or oaks before 
the leaves were quite out? They’re never half so beauti
ful again even In the deepest June. Let’s walk and get 
tired and thirsty and hungry. •

Let’s follow little streams and see where they rise. 
Let’s cut a willow stick and us* it for a wand.

Whtoh—whif—wave it so! Good-by, dull care! Fare
well sordid schemes! Run away and play, little worries! 
We deWt need you-my heart and I—we're going to hike 
out Into the open where God lives.

:
E

W9- -♦i WHERE A SINGLE STONE MARKS A VANISHED CITY'S SIÏE.
N the 10th century there flourished In 
the north of Africa, abopt a mile to 
the south of where stands the pres

ent holy city of Kalrwan, a great city 
called.Babra. Today all that remains to 
mark the place where It was. Is one 
•tons In the midst of the sun-bleached 
plain.

Sabra contained 3000 baths attached to 
private houses, besides a large number 
of public bathing establishments. If ths 
taking of a morning bath, as. has been 
•aid. is an evidence that a man Is civi
lized. surely then Sabra could hav# laid 
some claim to civilisation by 20th cen
tury standards even ln the 10th century.
The city possessed fire gates, at every 
one of which the customs duties collect
ed were to the value of over 32000 a day.

Surnamed “el-Mansoura.” the victori
ous, the title availed her tittle, for by 
the 12th century she was uninhabited, 
and now, but for this ope remaining 
stone, the very site would be disputed.
The rest of her building stones have been 
carried away to make houses In other 
places, many of the pillars having beén 
appropriated for the mosques at Kalr
wan.

The legend which explains the sparing 
of this solitary, stone Is that the de- 

j "Pollers, finding It too heavy to carry 
I sway, began to saw It In two- - There-.
: upon it emitted a fearful groan, and 
blood began to trickle.from ths wound.

This was clear proof of the sanctity 
of the stone, and the desire of the Im
mortals that It should not be removed.
Here It remains with Its'great blood-

Ths “Hiking Bug."
*

stained gash In the vari-colored marble. 
Islamic pilgrims often come to say their 
prayers before It and do It reverence.IThey’re great for hiking clubs in California, where I 

happen to be this minute.
Everybody hlkee—grandpa and grandma, and eon and

»Vd7heL!tUe<ïytUer *nd her ,weetheart’ and the twin.
seJ5«V|erT 82?!Lday m6rnlnf’ ae won ae church Is over, and 
•emewinee before, somebody puts up sandwiches. Not a

“k*t fu” ot atuff’ *u»t a f«w sandwiches, so 
n hav* a blte «nd only a bite, *

•tick. mmh-Vl* ble «tout shoes, grandpa finds his best 
esrrow^nf t ÏT 1 ehort »Wrt-one that’s not too
—to =m “l.r. ÏrÏÏir,, "1'

- “ ““
' i roTirh at.dlnnf tolls you how to hike to Lagunltae 
,-t.rough the redwoods, the woman at luncheon draw.”

* 7LDITOR8.—In the Mat- 
:e of Andrew Andersen, 
wnshlp of Etobicoke, In 
York, Gentlemen, Oe- 'U.

r given pursuant te sec* 
rustee Act, R.8.O., Mil, all persons having enV 
against the estate of tbt lerson, who died on of M 
of March, 1916, at-Etc- §. 

>unty of York, are re; W 
,-e the 16th day of Ma), ft. 
: post, prepaid, or to de-.ïl 
(rslgned solicitor herein 
tor the said Andrew Ao-i| 
nes and addresses atiAaga 
writing of their claims 
their accounts, and ths ». 

rurlty (If any) held by®.
Le notice that after th# 1 
May. 1916, the arid ex*- 
id to distribute the *•* 
e ceased among the per- 
reto by law. haring J*' 
Haims of which the rite ■ 

have had notice, and 
i will not be reeponslb]*
|*s or any pert then** 
persons of whose U*!® .L hav# received notice.
k this Ith day ot April-
HAVER, and JOflEW | 
f. Executors, Ptf y 
AVER, 167 Bay etresh

Solicitor.

;

. ï>,
Not a Sanatorium Substitute.w

Then came Koch’s discovery of the 
tubercle bacillus. This blazed the way 
for the preteotton• of the .healthful, 
sound and vigorous. The number of sus
ceptible persons thus saved Is countless.

There has been a spiral-like progress 
In the assault upon this citadel of hu
man Infection. Tuberculosis today In
vades fewer humans, to conquered 
often, and succumbs more easily to the 
current methods of treatment.

Dr. B. F- Waters. Who to senior Instruc
tor ln phthlslo therapy St the New York 
Post Graduate Mgflfcal School and Hos
pital. has just proposed a new remedial 
agent for a few—not by any means all— 
sufferers from tuberculosis. This plAu of 
Dr. Waters to net to be considered by 
any manner of means a substitute capa
ble even of partially replacing out
door sanatorium treatment for this long 
plague. •

Oil of turpentine. It must be remem
bered, (s an Irritant that Injures the kid
neys seriously. It Is also far frorh 
soothing to the stomach. When, not
withstanding this. Its vapor—pineno—Is 
mixed with osons or peroxide, much of 
this poisonous cauterizing and burning 
power Is weeded out aiul subdued. In 
lieu of a stirring. Irritating, destructive 
effect the vapors of oil of turpentine, as 
oxyplnene, are gently stimulating as 
well ae death to germs and animalcules,
A Valuable Curative Aid.

I Ab«w«m to Hbilth Qneitiong t1
A BRIDE’S OWN STORY °f Her Household Adventure. A. L. K.—Will you kindly ell 

cure for boll*? me smore

Apply white precipitate ointment te 
the bolls every night and morning.

« e •
A. B. C.—What Causes my Joints Ie 

crack when I bend my knees? My toft 
knee hurls so bad when I want to bend 
It that I have to rub under my knee be
fore I carf bend It. Is It "rheumatism,” 
and what can I do lor It? -

This may fcome from foose ligaments 
to the knees, called vclloue arthritis, or 
some other form of arthritis. An opera
tion cures this. There Is no such disease 
ae “rheumatism.”

»

'llBy ISOBEL BRANDS A

How Good Nut Broad May Bo Mado at Homo.
\Y/Ce4m* ,1<v"e h*1* ft"»
W Courin Mais.e s, an^S^Hd

serf aril T lhat 11 lia'J
torfeciiy 'scrum” dinner^

b * batter then I
Beb loyally.

. Xom« new," I laughed]

on the flattery too thick, even for my - 1 lablc/poonful Of slmrtenlng. 
digestion, Why, If 1 ever cun produce ■ tibleipoonfui* of molaeiië». 

a such a heaienly ealad VII give up every- 1 cup of nut meats ^walnuts or filberts.)
Hiing else end make a fortune preparing yean to*d?ssolveVln* eUtut'^of’ïhe'lu'ke! 
Just that. Now. don't you think that warm water, then is stirred Into the re- 

„ih.. i , the*ealad Is the best you ever had?’,’ j malnlpg water. Milk, molasses end nut

= lhln* you cook is a whit Inferior to beaten thorceighiy. As soon as It be* 
anything I- had tonight. But certainly comes full of bubbles the shortenint 
the breed was absolutely the best ever. and/ïa rem»lnlng flour go in. No salt
v».... b,„„ „„„ „ rïï.r’.KîÆW'irrrA’

c' only a very small quantity should be
used—much less than for ordinary bread 

Then I kneaded the dough In my little 
bread mixer for about 10 minutes, when 
It became smooth and elastic. I left It 
In à greased bowl for several hours 
until It was really twice Its original 
size. Then I .cut It down, kneaded 
again, and didn't use quite so much 
flour for the kneading. Then I shaped It 
Into email loaves, put the loaves Into 
greased pans, covered, and left until" 
double that size, when they went into 
the oven.

For the kneading 1 used entire wheat 
flour, which adds to the wholesomertces 
and flavor of the bread, which was

1 the dinner Hensring the Islamic Stone.
They sey that It to ' waiting for the 

day when Islam shalf triumph once 
more. Then Sabra, the victorious, will 
be built again in all It* ancient splendor.

“But riot a 
an) thing you cook.” i

York, Retired Hot#»- • ADVICE TO GIRLSNo Start at All. A. G. G.—While touring Europe to 'be 
latter part of August I contracted a 
•ore ear. It la always filled with pus. 
itches, and when dry gets a sort of 
pimple and scabs on it I was told by 
one doctor It was from the change of 
climate. But it does not get any better 
with camomile tea or medicated soap. 
What can I do?

I

By ANNIE LAURIEh'MclATjaufJiS
î°eratotiSun5Srri^5

executors of the 
rd Henry Crew, on 
th day of Mar.

0, With full PJ*. 
In writing, ri* 

securities, if any.beia 
t ried by statutory
:■ notice that aftertij*
"LrvMsrs
iey shall then have 
e will not be ,
led at the time of tne

no. the twenty
ii';' & BALLAlfTYN*- 
i Life Building,
:mond streets, 
hard H.

executors Sftarr Crew.

TJEAH ANNIE LAURIE:
I am a young man— very lone

some. There to a nice girt working 
In the same place that I do and I 
admire her very much ^nd I believe 
that she would like tne. She is 
highly respecte ble. But I am shy 
and bashful and do not know how to 
get acquainted with her. I do not 
want you to think that I am crazy 
about girls, for I am not, and am 
very particular about the people 1 
go With. I do- net amok* er drink 
or have any bed habita. I have been 
In elite town for quite a while now. 
but do not seem to get acquainted. 
1 go to shows tut not to dances. Do 
you think that If I learned to dance 
and took up smoking that It would 
hurt my reputation?

rPHE best way to get acquainted 
I alth the young lady Is to invite 
* her to attend some paid entertain

ment As you work at the same place, 
that will be proper, and If ahe cares to Dr. Waters has treated'21 selected wlc- 
become acquainted she will accept time of this pulmonary malady. With 
Forget your bashfulness and everything ; two exceptions, all were considered ad- 
wlll work out all right As for the vanced In the disease and a menace to 
dancing and smoking It is not wrong to all who came in contact with them, 
dance or to erooke either If you are1 Most of these were highly feverish, 
grown, and It Ie not injurious to your Many suffered with hemorrhages, -cavt- 
heslth, and the doing of neither of these ties In the lunge, complications of the 
things will hurt your reputation, but It throat, and other Infections, 
would be foolish to start In to do things All were glVen this new treatment In 
that you do not care for. Learning to sanatoriums and hoeplUie for tour or 
dance might be e very good thing tor five months, 
you. • ‘ *

•■m The truth Ie that I’ve fallen Into the 
habit of having bread and rolla deliver^ 
each day, and as I've been to the 
baker's I know that It’s absolutely the 
best bread to Uc had near ua Outside 

j or occasional “quick breads” I haven’t 
baked at all, and I never realised that 
perhaps It would be nice for a change.

However, that hint was enough. I 
Pried the recipe of that delicious bread 
from Malele over the ’phone In the 
morning, and made some myself. The 
recipe is:

>
k I

X I If this is on the scalp behind the >ar. 
massage white precipitate ointment Into 
it each night until It ie healed.
Npr, Uirtkberg wilt anticcr guetttont 

lor readert of thU paper on medical 
hygienic and tanitaiion subjects lhat am 
ef general internet. He will not under
take to prescribe or offer advice for in
dividual case*. Where the subject ie net 
of general interest letters will be an
swered personally, if a stamped and o6- 
dressed envelope ie enclosed. Address all 
inquiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshbern 
•his office. I atfMBBMI

ladresses
claims

* ' V -de-

^_JF-,IItE—Fapa
I lulte
/, my btnd.

fie^jR-Oh, I don’t call
ot* before I got to the door.

•»>s he thinks be gave 
s start when. you asked for

Briefly, the effect of Dr. Waters’s 
/) J$ treatment was Immediate relief of the
f /. y dry, unsatisfactory cough. Further-
1 A/sJto-, . T ^ 9 n)ore,‘ the tough sputum became more

fluid, and the bronchitis disappeared.

pronounced delicious when finished. Indeed 
both Bob and I liked It so well that i 
see where weekly bread baking becomes 
an .Institution In this family.

üeup of white flour.
1 cake of yeast. \

14 cup of lukewarm water.
1 cuh °f milk (scalded and cooled).

that a start He

Ft.ttootd LONESOME FRIEND.i
■Li (C^py.right, 1116, by Xe^epaper Feature Service, l»e.)'
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The Robert Simpson Company,
HOME LOVERS

STORE HOURS:

Limited8.30 AM. TO Groceries, 
Other Dei 

7841.
5.30 P.M.

TF[UOXU ra33r
4

There are few people who do not 
home* by the fact that it

Bat they are often deterred from improving their

The Home Lovers’ Club meets this difficulty, as follows: By becoming a member you are enabled -to choose and have sent home 
immediately any house-furnishings -from our magnificent stocks. For this you pay only our regular close cash prices, or whatever
beCfound afonce PrCVail at the timc’ AND wc dcfer Payment over the year, so that only a small percentage of the cost has to

APPLY TO THE SECRETARY, FOURTH FLOOR, MONDAY.
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>
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Remarkable Furni
ture Values in the 

Sample Sale

Extraordinary Bar
gains in Brussels Rugs

Exceptional Advan
tages in These Linen 
and Staple Offerings
Pillow Cases, 4 Pairs

$1.00

I
s

Chiffonier, in mahogany, f

Dr.„i„8 Table, In mahogany. Regularly «43.00. Sample Sale price, «21.60. 

Chev.l Mirror, In mahogany. Regularly «40.00. Sample Sale price, «20.00 

prii*^*""'0''’ ,n ClrCa88lan Wa,nUt’ "Colonial" design.

pric^'fooioa’ Circa88lan walnut- "Colonial- design.

pri°r«40.o8. T,ble’ ‘n Ctrcae8ian waJnut- "Colonial" design.

Dreewr, in satin walnut. Regularly «47.00. Sample Sale price, «23.59.

Chiffonier, in bird's-eye maple. Regularly «66.00. Sample Sale price, «33.00

SaThrlom? ' r. ma*,e- ^gu^ly «26.00. Sample Sale mice. *12.50.
athroom Linen Cabinet. Regularly $9.00. Sample Sale price, «4.50.

prlLWpa*e$80.ÔÔ.8O"d mah°gany- ',C0,0nlal,, de8,«n- Regularly «116.00

Regularly «62.50. Sample Sale price, «31.25. Just six designs. In some cases not more than three or four of a size and —— -,sixty Rugs will probably be cleared early In the day. so be among the first o^ltouUiy moTn!

day8S^e^l S^f prt^h «04>6ne«:^reen °rienU1 and tan 0rtentaJ: value *9.25 and «9.50. Mon- 

Flner quality, mixed colors, Oriental design. Regularly «14.00. Monday Sneciai sale am or 
Sale.'«8.96 * 9'0—Green °rlental and tan Oriental‘designs. Regularly *12J0.P Monday Special

CrelUaldV,lL£rten c^intz and Kood Oriental design. Regularly «16.76. Monday *11.95 | 
Monday *10.96 ^ ’ greeD Oriental and tan Oriental designs. RegulaSy *14 7”' 1

Kiner quality green chintz and Oriental designs. Regularly «21.76. Monday, *16.95.8 
- *«• « XitliO-<Jreen Oriental. Regularly «16.76. Monday' *11.96. V *

Finer quality dark green. Regularly «25.00. Monday, *17.95.
Size 113 x 12-0—Tan Oriental design. Regularly «20.00. Monday>064.95. 
ahze 114 x 134—Dark green chintz. Regularly «36.00. Monday. «W.95. 

theZ,h?Ueende Cloth at 27c and Printed Linoleum «t 36c - Huge stocks of
these two very populgrly - priced floor cloths have just been received In all the new hriirhi 
clean patterns and irvvlew of advancing prices, these two are speciaflylow Floor Cloth I
inIyV2pearndsquareCyardWl^at’ PCF 6<,Uare ^ **• The Prtnted linoleum, twTy^Vde J

I-
:

* Sizes 42 x 33 and 44 x 33 
inches, hemmed. Four pairs
81.00.

V Regularly *65.00. Sample Sale

Regularly *120.00. Bleached Sheeting, 70 inches 
wide. Monday, yard, 24c.

Sample Sale

Regularly *80.00. Sample Sale . Colored Chintz Bedspreads,
size 70 x 90 inches. Monday,
$1.33.

Gray Wool Blankets, size 
62 x 82 inches. Mopday, per 
pair, $445.

White Flannelette, 
wide. 10 yards for 79c.

Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
25 inches wide. Monday, ,10 
yards for 83c.

Cambric Sheeting, in a range 
of stripes,. 30 inches wide. 
Monday, Sc.

Ceylon Flannels, . 3-1 inches 
wide. Regularly 6oc and 65c 
yard. Special^ard, 35c.

27 inchespair. Sample Sale

Many Good Decorative FabricsHsll Seat, in, mahogany, ‘‘Colonial"
Hall Seat, In mahogany. Regularly $23.00. 

Desk, Id Clrcaaeiau wiilnut.

design. Regularly *32.50. Sample Sale price, *1645.
Sample ^ale price, *1140.

Regularly «80.00. Sample Sale price, *40.90.
*,,r?nnin«r0°T Cheir8’ ™ so,id mahogany, set has five side and 
$120.00. Sample Sale price, $60.00.

China Cabinet, In mahogany, “Colonial"

English Washing Chintz at 16c—Colorings and désigna are beautiful: 81 inches wig. 
Regularly 26c and 80c per yard. Monday, yard. 16e. 1 menés wide,

-s. |
1voJn:B,40h,„c^de.NMo^C^ ZStaZ* de8ign8- ,nc,Hdinfr b,ock effect8' white or

-Pri^S^^î^^ÿjSSr^SÆ^ Cl°th’ 8,Ze 36 X 70 ,nch“: ^b,e |

ets an*dqring8l^te QU<UUy’ 8lze 36 x 70 lnche«- ■*<»* spring roller», brack-

1
V

one arm chair. Regularly 

Sal^ price,

sr at
des Ign. Regularly *160.00. Sample«80.00.

*740. scal
loped; sizfc 68 x 68 . inches. 
Monday, $2.46.

Chair, in fumed oak. to match above arm chair. Regularly *12.00. Sample Sale price *640.

™ 8*" - 
tar,X 0SamJpaie°sîîe prt“!*$1jJ0.matCh ltb°Ve tablc‘ Re^u‘

&"ttetlCaUy *“«*«*•
>les”ep?,c!te«9d48!n a“UqUe 

prl5!V*'lKooT*bl8’, ln‘ mahosany- Regularly

T*bl* ""pi! Sayie‘pri«? r640.WalnUt- Re,Ular,y

These in the China Section
“'nÿïïwAStlîr'iss:' r“* "

slgn^KrS 6S^*7 P,eCeS’ COnVentIoaal de-

P,ece8* ‘^l-porcriain. Regu-

Theodore Haviland Set —
102 pieces, Limoges china, 
full goia handles, for *6040.

gold

TT3
Regularly 

ogany. Regularly «M.60. Sam-

$30.00. Sample Sale

SUMMER COTTAGE DIN- 
NERWARE.

Open Stock-tfines of Eng- 
ieh Porcelain — Cov
ered Vegetable Dishes, regu

larly 49c, for 29c. Gravy 
Boats, regularly 29c, for 17c. 
Fruit Saucers, regularly '6c 
each, for 3c. Bread and But
ter Plates, regularly 7c each, 
tor 4s. Cream Jugs, regular
ly 1*0 each, tor 9e.,

Sant- it// ' ii 'M êFA
A

Comprehensive Val
ues in Good Boots

'/

1 f
I J \ ii

I &I
19M-

A New Victor-The "Informal," a fine black broadcloth top button 
dull castor black calf vamp, and recede toe; 1 widths C to E;
Price $6w00.

1

boot, with 
sizes 5 to 10. Boys’w

"N

““ “4 • » -• ssa x Monday Basement S
-.“«.j”-1- <&- &

^mperlal" Wringers,

Hatss
i u 4Ladders, with pell rack, 66c 

hardwood step ladders for 49c.
6 ft. Step. Ladders, wtth nil 

hardwood step ladders for 99c.
■ •frL>«W» Ladders, with pall rack, 86c 
lie rdwood etep ladders for 69c.

* t1*rdwood Clothe# Props, for 15c.
75. Clothes Pins, In package, for tc. «
^ Self-Wringing Mops, handle and 

mop complete, for 25c.
-Crank Mope, qyeclal, for 39c. 

for«e,t’ 0alv,nlzed Clothe# Line Wire, 

*140 O’Cedar Polish Mope for sue. 

SMALL THREE-PIECE CARDEN 
SETS.

.4 v^usysass ’&=-• *=
•»sa ’SLsrar’i^s." •"*

10-tooth Garden Rakes for l«e.
12-tooth Garden Rakee for 21c.
14-tooth Garden Rakes for t3c.
*1.10 O-Handle Digging Forks for ^c. 

63°arden 8pede,e "D" eba»e handle, for

: aWomen’s "Perth” Boots, Monday, *2.96—300 
models. In button and lace military patterns, 
military patent leather piping; Goodyear 
dull calf and patent leather

pairs only, beautiful new spring
new colored cloth top, trimmed with 

vamp; all sizes 2%Vo Th^IVoTMoZy'S.

size, from*2 to S^EEchÎTTtyle, JoTkip^eafheV. doA^ weihTjlr fu?? '““a

srssa ssixstregu,ariy ,2m—^ rrr

" Boys* Soft 
Hats, dressy 
style; colors 
navy, slate,. 
tan, brown, ; 
S tee n 
black, 
day, 95c.

Youths’ Soft Hats, lat
est American shapes. On 
:alc Monday, $1.46.

Men’s Wear
Men’s Soft - Front White 

Shirts, in white, plain and 
small pleated fronts; sizes 14 Zj 
to 17. Each, $1.00. ||

Plain b
Willow Cloth* Baskets, Me. 
Boat Zinc-faced Washboards for 
SSc House Corn Brooms, 33c / J*e and 50c House Brooms!«k:j 
40c House Brooms for 23s,

•

i

-•=
1-,her « *<■ >•«. Rreul.rlr KM ft ,7.7t. °M.;C”ttV"’

Balbriegan Under wear,
“Penmans,” natural cream 
shade; sizes 34 to 44. Gar
ment, 50c and 65c.

Boy Scoot Shirts, with 
shoulder strap, two safety 
pockets, brass or the official 
brown buttons; size« 12 to 

* 34^. Special, each, 75c.
Boy»’ Cambric Shirts, sizes 12 to 14. Each, 50c or 76c.

.. Bÿ,, ?hdt,^teen SWr^*» or nayy with white spots or stripes; sizes 12 to 
14. Regularly 39c and 5oc. Monday, 25c.

Electric Fi:Boots,
soles;
patent

and '

Mon-X1
AT HALP-PRK

■sw 5Lsrsa&feSS-. FS»
larly «41.00. for «20 50 

•^u^jjflht Tudor Candi 
Wriy seUfng at «37.60, for 

Installed within city U 
tlon fee and insulation Jti

1 II
\

t

In the Slipper Section
T!h« “Afternoon," a beautiful French bronze 

style, hand-turned soles, Cuban covered
Price *5.00.

Tho “Good Tests,” a fine beaded three-button slipper for 
selected patent leathers, hand-turned sole covered ««r»qi »r U4„ 
t» B; sizes 2% to 7, *3.95. ’ red Rea Hei8*t heel; widths C

m.kid slipper for 
heels; widths B to D;

women, “Colonial” 
sizes 2*4 to 7.

■
.women, made of LAWN MOWERS.

12-Inch -’Daisy’’ Lawn Mowers for *2.75. 
14-lfich “Daisy" Lawn Mowers for «2.99. 
19-Inch “Daisy" Lawn Mowers for «3.19.
SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.

- ederVn, Do„07»> In Ræ 2.6 by 6.6, 2.6 by 
«1*25 to WA1''' and 30 by Î U: 75c- *1^

Rogers’Tea Sp 
at 9c .

;* i

The Odd Trousers You NeedEvery - Day Hand- 
kerchiefs

*

Jewelry 49c
14k Gold Ba 

engraved.

battenna, plain or fancy,u 
«d. bright finish. Raguterin 
dosen. Monday, each 9c.

»et. Monday «3.46.
MILITARY WRIST WATI

100 only, 7-jeweled, 0 else l 
•tem wind and set, thorouM* 
fuMy guaranteed, pteln nteSd 
metal fini ah ed cases, with IsM 
Monday *340.

for your sporting trip, your work, or to go with your last year’s eout Here 
they are at small prices:R,n0*’ Plain and KegUlarfy 75c. Monday 49c.

$11W. °Mon<£,ybVGem "«rtjr t=m^s<m?«*nUR,i5e"«l£io:ith '”Ve P°Ck£,S' bc" ,oops lnd culf b0'-

v t^J5*topr'ice>$350*t S3,5°’ ^ English trouserinS- in gray stripes; sizes

SCREEN WINDOWS. 
i#Fumed Finish, three sizes, 15c, 17c and

&aUeUDdard rtle8’ 22c’

FOR MEN.
WhKe» Irish Lawn, %-inoh hemntitehed, 

4 tor 25o.

Belfast Linen, >i and =4-inch 
etitched, 3 for 2»c.

Excelda Handkerchief, looka like silk, 
White mercerized, with colored hemstitch 
border». 3 for 25c.

Whfte Lawn, V» and %-inch hemstitch
ed. 5c.

10k Gold Blrthstoite Ring», claw 
Regularly *1.00. Monday 4*c!

10k Gold 
Monday 49c.*

«et.
hem- VCrosses. Regularly |»c.

at £A2. OV5NS AND RANGES. *1.25 Olaw-door Gas Ovens.Tweed Trouser* at $1.00—Values $1.25 and $1.50; 300 pairs, in a good 
assortment of colors and patterns; sizes 32 to 42. To clear, $1.00. S **

Plrid Saks, $11.50—Made from beautiful imported griy 
.» >«.* -- - - belt at back; cuff-bottom

ce $11.50.

Monday99c.10k Gold Pearl Set Broochee. Several dly 49cPattCrne' ^^rly H25. Two-burner “Classic- Gas Plate S1 49 
Three-burner Gas Plates, «2.19.

«..-I four bumens, eimmerer

l^ .pvy. Galvanized Tubs, 33c.
■right Tin Oval Tube for 23c

s‘=SB:"'4Sfs,5ræ,"”‘-h„Three Mrs. Ports' Nickel-plated 
h‘VH"e and «land, 85c; polished 
33c N,cho,'*>,ated Iron, handle i

GroceriesMo£„b&.Baby p'ne; n^'y

Genuine Crushed Flower Beads, per
fumed. Regularly «1.00 and 11.26. Mon
day 49c.

75c.A
tweed, in single-breasted yoke Norfolk style, with 
trousers, twill mohair linings; sizes 36 to 42. Prii

, ,Du^*r,ifo!r sJ»°p or Motoring, made from natural linen, colored material 
light weight, single-breasted, long and roomy ; sizes 34 to 46. Price $2.00. '

Telephone Direct te 'Departmei 
laide 6190.

.4400 tins Finest Canned Tomel 
•ix tins to a cuetomer, 3 tins... 

2.000 atone Fresh Ootdvet C
•Por «tone .......... ....................... .

500 begs Monarch Flour, 14 bj 
Choice Picnic Hami, 6 to; 8 *per lb............................... 7......... .
Tlllson-e Premium Oats, k*i

age- .........................................
Upton’s Marmalade, 6 H».
Finest Canned Pie P#

regularly 60c, per tin ............. ..
Pure Cocoa, in bulk, per lb. •• •U 
Choice White Beane, 314 lb.. ■% 
Wax Candle», per dozen....-I* 
Finest Pot Barley, 6 lbs. ....Mg 
Fancy Japan Rice, 314 Ibe....* 
Holbrook’s Kippered Herring,* 

in tomato aauce, regularly 15c, 3 O
Pea runs, 1 lb. package .............-
Ammonia Powder, 4 package*. • 
Mack’s No-Rub, « package#.,..- 
Ivory or «liver Glose Starch, IB 
Simpson's Big Bar Soap, pqr W 
Sunlight and Surprise SoSWll 
Comfort and Borax Soap, per t», 
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 tlne.^.ffl 
Lux Washing Powder, 3 pkga ...
2>,4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA.
1.000 lbs. Pure Ceeona Tea, oMs 

quality and fine flavor. Mask * * 
Monday, 214 Ibe. .............. ..

FOR BOYS.
' for toe"’ White wiLh colored bordera, 6

?°JiAf?ilclee 01 Jeweery, in gold-filled 
Hndeterltng silver quality Bracelete, 
axxxÿea. Rings. Dookete, NeckchaJne,

R^C.hargh?^il!SrüS& 52*"

Stationery 19c

Lawn, white with navy spot border. 5c. 
boriE£’P4^&:»?* wtored hemetitchrd

Youths’ Suits $6.50 and $8.50

EnsMsh i",brot="

smcKL5^, 'N(c’rfolk stvie- "totweeds, in gray; sizes 32 to ̂ Monday.' fusera; imported

FOR CHILDREN.
JXTZoEZ nTufH‘nBet8r;h,8t‘- Irono, 

•et. 72c. 
and stand.

j white 
rhymer, 3 for10s.

/

Î1-” Aluminum Rice Seller, for S1.03. 
lsf*^T,nuffl.mce ■°"ers for gs” 

inûm Æ 8“Ue8Mn*- wlth
Pe,r1te*;^^lSh with cop-

J|40 Galvanized Wash Boilers for 95c
«-'Tfti;K?5r,"‘scT'~- m «ft-

a. £2SS2ST.S **■

"Royal Court” Linen Note Paper, 120 
“heete. Per packet 19c.

"Royal Court" Linen Envelopes, 26 in 
a package. 5 packages 19c.

“Queen's Court" Initial Papeterie, 24
eh eat* note paper, embossed initial, with 
envelope», 19c, s

"Royal Court” Linen Papeterie, 48sheets, with envelopes, 19c.

i0^t Handkerchiefs, white lawn, 3

lawn|02*ior*lCfc*red Handkerchlef», white
•tee.

botffiï f5? ifc^"’ nerrow hometltch alum-

narrow

49c.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi
«
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In the 
Men’s 

/ Store
Tomorrow
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Take Breakfast in the Palm Room, 8.30 
to 10.30 e.m., Club plan.
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